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SUMMARY

The stud.ies reported in this thesis investigated aspects of

the intake and utilization of barley grain and grain legume

supplements by sheep fed low quality pasture hay and when grazing

mature summer pastures.

The first series of experiments investigated aspects of the

techniques used to quantify digestive processes. These included

an examination of some effects of gastro-intestinal surgery on

intake and digestion and an investigation of the influence of

d.iscontinuous or "non-steady state" feeding on marker-based

measures of the kinetics of digestion.

In adult sheep there were no significant effects of surgery

in the digestive tract on either the intake or digestion of a

medium quality roughage material fed at or near maintenance.

Liveweight and a range of blood parameters were only influenced

in the period immediately following surgery. Nevertheless, basal

Ievels of heat production estimated from carbon dioxide entry

rates r^rere 30% higher in cannulated animals c.9 wks after surgery

than in those not surgically prepared. Animals displaying

alterations in the concentration of blood metabolites r or

differential responses in liveweight or wool production,

invariably showed reductions in intake. This suggests that

measures of intake and feeding or other behavioural observations 
'

relative to those of non-surgically prepared animals can provide

useful indices of the "normality" of digestive tract cannulated

animals in studies of quantitative aspects of ration utilization.
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Other experiments indicated that when fed at leveIs above

maintenance, surgically prepared animals may not respond in the

same r^ray as their intact counterparts. In both pen studies and

at erazing, animals prepared with cannulae in the digestive tract

achieved on averagle, only 6Oy" of the liveweight change and 80% of

the wool production recorded by intact animals offered the same

diets.

White the levels of productivity generally reflected changes

in the level of intake achieved by the respective groups, the

reasons for the lower intake potential of cannulated animals are

unclear. Consequently, the use of surgically prepared animals to

describe the utili.zation of ingested nutrients in intact animals

at higher levels of feeding must be questioned.

Discontinuous feeding, either once daily or at $tazíng, did

not result in any greater variation in the mean diurnal

concentration of CTEDTA in digesta either within or between

animals on the såme diet than díd more frequent feeding.

Estimates the flow of dry matter obtained at the abomasum or

duodenum were similar and importantly, r{ere not disproportionate

to differenees in intake.

Less frequent feeding did result in differences in the

pattern of intake and the extent of diet selection. These

changes require further definítion since they suggest possible

differences in the timing of nutrient supply and release to the

animal not reflected in the mean estimates of digesta flow

obtained from digesta bulked over the feeding cycle.
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A second series of studies indicated that irrespective of

the rnethod of marker administration, ytterbium (Yb) as a marker

of the solid phase of digesta, did not label feed present in the

rumen in direct proportions to the quantity of material present.

The extent of association of applied marker with the dry matter

is dependent on both the compostion of the dry matter and its

particle size. Ground f eed materia.l-s showed greater retention of

the particulate marker (50%) than did chaffed feed (4O%).

Measures of digesta flow based on external markers shouÌd be

viewed as relative estimates only. This thesis indicates the

Iimitations which should be recognised in the assessment of flow

of nutrients to the intestines.

When these these techniques were appJ-ied to animals

receiving whole grain barley or faba bean supplements differences

between supplements in the overall level of intake, liveweight

changle and wool production were commonly associated with greater

levels of rumen fiII and intraruminal digestion of the diet when

faba bean grains were offered. Responses in liveweight and wool

growth were proportional to increases in the intake of digestible

material. Faba bean supplemented diets generally produced

Elreater levels of DOMI than did diets supplemented with barley.

This was associated with differences in the composition of non-

ammonia nitrogen (NAN) arriving at the intestines, even though

total intestinal NAN was not always improved.

A series of "in vitro" and nylon bag studies confirmed that

differences in the utilizaLion of these diets were more likely to

be due to differences in the physical characteristics of the

individual grains than from effects of grain feeding on the
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digestion of the roughage component of the ration. Where effects

of particle size r^rere held constant, the digestion of each grain

type in microbial fermentation were similar. Both grains

produced similar depressions in ruminal pH and in the calculated

digestibilty of fibrous materials, despite differences in ammonia

concentration.

The experiments indicate that present procedures for the

quantitative description of intake and digestion are suited to

the identification of the mechanisms underlying the utilization

of supplemented diets. However, extrapolation of such findings to

non-surgically prepared animals may be inappropriate;

particularly under feeding conditions that could be expected to

result in high levels of intake and production.

Responses to supplementation with either grain were

d.ependent on the level of supplenent offered, the nature of the

basal diet and the class of animal. At comparable levels

inclusion in the diet, faba bean grains resulted in higher levels

of digestible intake and greater Iiveweight and wool growth than

did supplements of barley grain.
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CHAPTER 1

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Animal production as a d.iscipline is essentially one of

integration, in that it seeks to synthesise practical proelrammes

of animal manaÉlement from the elements of biochemistryt

physioloÉy, behavioural and other sciences.

The study of voluntary intake is of paramount interest in

the biology of farm animals, since the level and efficiency of

animal growth and. l-actation are dependent on the achievement of

high levels of intake. The level of voluntary feed intake

therefore sets an upper Iimit to production; and is an irnportant

variable in reproductive performance. An understanding of the

factors affecting the control of intake is thus necessary for the

control and. manipulation of animal growth and production'

In grazing animals the nature and the quantity of nutrients

provid.ed by the ingested pasture depend on a variety of p]ant,

animal and management factors. Losses in animal production due

to nutritional inad.equacies are common and vary in their sourcet

perceptibility and magnitude. Their correction depends upon

recognition of impaired production and the knowledge and

availability of appropriate means of correction (Egan 1975)' fn

general terms, a number of key elements in the promotion of

animal production through the diet have been identified.

Composition of the d.iet accounts for a large proportion of the

variability in feed intake, and subsequent animal performance.

However evidence exists that the level and timin8 of intake may

greatly influence the rate, site and extent of digestion' These
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factors in tr.¡rn influence the balance of nt¡trients absorbed in

rv6.ys that may differentially affect procìuction. The ntrtrient

yietci, and the avenues of use, depend on the age and

physiological state of the animal involved. The interactions

between the pasture material ingestecl, the class of animal and

the ingestion of other feed components are complex and require

analysis. This t,hesis seeks a better understanding of factors

affecting the intake and utilization of feed by sheep fed

roughage d.iets with whole grain supplements. The techniques used

bo clescribe, in quantitative terms, the digestion of animals fed

infrequently and at grazinÊ have been investigated. The

d.igestion of cliets containing whole barley and faba bean grains

was the principal factor studied. Particular attention has been

placed on the influence of the level of inclusion of dietary

supplement upon the intake of the basal diet, overall. ration

intake and. subsequent performance in young sheep. This is because

production losses in this class of livestock are often severe due

Lo inadequate nutrition over the period of summer drought.

Periods of undernutrition affecting productivity of animals

at pasture may be associated with seasonal feed shortages of

natt,ral origin or with deliberate managerial procedures imposed

by man. Growth and productivity of the grazinÊ animal closely

follows that of the pastures they glra.ze, and assumes a biphasic

form with troughs and peaks associated with seasonal changes in

pastyre quality and availability. Such seasonal changes in field

supply are weII recognised by both producers and research
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r.rorkers, bgt the stral-e.qi.es avai, lable Lo Iivestoclt mana.qers to

meet t.hem are often ilt defined. Some compromise between the

nrrtrit. LonaL ¿rnrl physiolc¡.qical delnands of the animals and olher

managerj.al. reqltirements specific to the l.ocation and natt.¡re of

bhe ent.erprise is usuaL.

The greater part of southern Australia is charactetized by a

I'lediterranean-type environment with cold wet winters and hot dry

sr¡lnmers. NutriLional requirements of grazing animals may be

satisfiecl through the winter and spring periods¡from the

available pasture. However the dry mature herbage offering

during the 4-6 months of summer,/autumn drought is deficient in

both digestible energy and protein and frequently will not

support even maintenance requirements of grazing stock.

Any delay in the onset of the winter rainfall season can

lead to quantitative deficit of pasture. Prolonged periods of

sub-optimum nutrition are therefore common. The graziní animal

is thus subject to recurrent inadequacies in the quantity and the

composition of feed offered; these varying in severity and

duration. I{ithout the intervention of man' the animal strives to

sustain activity through utilization of body tissue reserves

accumulated during periods of more abundant feed supply. But

young animals, animals with low body reserves and animals with

high nutrient demands, such as pregnant and lactating stock may

not survive prolonged periods of inadequate nutrition without

substantial penalties to current and possibly future production.

Depending on the type of animal enterprise, these losses in

proctuction may incur other long term production costs through
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lost marlret-s ( in l,he case of prime lamb production ) or clela¡¡ed

br.eeding in et{e f Ioclts. Youn.g el{es lnay not attain t+eights at

which high levels of f erti Lit.y are achi evecl. Those st.arting

t,heir breedin.g life at low body weight Inay carry t.he penalLy

of inadequate nt¡trition into subsequent seasons as the demands of

pregnan(:y and. Iar:taLion may shorv poorer performance in subsequent

pregnancies even tholrgh they show a capacity to restore

l-iveweight rvhen feed is plentiful.

A common approach is to do nothing to prevent this except to

adjust stocfting rates and rely on grazín1 management or in the

longer term, pasture improvement to minimize the ensueing

fluctuations in animal performance. Less frequently, under

r|rought conditions and in more intensive animal production

systems I ârimals may be completely hand fed or fed supplements

while grazin*,

Supplementary feeding, that is the hand feeding of grazing

livestock, provides the producer with the means to improve the

nutrient intake of livestock when pastures are deficient in

either quality or quantity, to sustain a required level of

productivity. As pointed out by Allden (1981)' while the animal

responses are biological, the measures of success are financial

and depend on the economic framework and which particular

supplementary feeding strategy is practised.

Success in the livestock inclustries then often depends on

the extent to which man can exert effective control of the

nutritional environment of his animals. It follows that

management strategies must involve a comprehensive appreciation

11



of the Jrtrysiologicaì limitat,ions of grazing animals. The present

stufl.ies attempt bo define some of these limitations, with respect

to the feeding of grain supplements, on the nt¡tritional

man¿rgement of .young sheep.

This review examines the nutritional characteristics and the

feed environmenL of Êrazed pastures; collating general

information about factors influencing the intake of grazing

animals and t.he role of supplements in the nutritional management

of flocks. The quantitative aspects of the digestion of

different classes of supplement, requires an appraisal of some

techniques used in the assessment of nutrient yield from

pasture/supplement feed mixtures. The mechanisims of action of

particular grain supplements, the interaction with the herbaÉe

ingested and their role, the factors known to influence the

overall intake, digestion and supply of nutrients to animals

receiving supplements are discussed.

From this examination of current knowledge an account of the

programme of investigation is developed, The experimental

programme presented in the separate sections of this thesis

involved studies in the following areas :

1. Techniques for the assessment of nutrient use.

2, Pen and field investigations of the digestion and

utilization of whole grain barley and faba bean grains.

3. Nylon bag and "in vitro" studies of factors influencing

the rate and extent of digestion of dietary components.
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2.I. THE ENVIRONMENT

( I ) A brief description of the National Sheep flock.

The total sheep population of Australia numbers

approximately 158 million and includes a national ewe flock of 76

million ) . Of this total, the Arrstralian l'lerino population is

presently estimated to be 100 million, of which 40 million are

merino el^¡es of mating age. Lambs and hoggets (sheep less than 1

year otd) account for a further 38 million. More than three

quarters of alt sheep are found in the higher rainfall areas and

the wheat sheep zor.e of southern Australia (NFF 1986).

In 1985 /86, the gross value of animal production from sheep

for slaughter, from live sheep export and from wool production

were respectively, around $5?0 million and $2'480 million (NFF

f986). The age and breed structure of the national flock

indicates that some 7O per cent ( 115 million) of these animals

are breeding ewes or lanbs and young sheep. For these animals

the normal seasonal changes in pasture quality and availability

are likely to impose nutritional checks which can affect intake'

growth rate, reproductive performance and wool production.

(II) An outline of the environment of southern Australiat

with particular reference to the l^Iaite Agricultural Research

Institute r Adelaide.

The Waite Agricultural Research Institute, where most of the

experimental work reported in this thesis was undertakenr is

located in an area with a climate broadly representative of a

large part of the sheep producing areas of southern Australia.
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This med.iterranean-type environment has been described in the

context of anirnal prod.uction by Donald and Allden ( 1959), AIlden

and l,ùhittaker (1970 ) .

The climate is characterized by mild, wet winters and

hot, dry summers. The mean annual rainfall is 625cm with

Iow annual variability (NFF 1986). Winter rains commence in

the March-June period concluding in September-October. The

rainfall period of 6-7 months is followed by a period of

summer,/autumn d,rought. Pasture growth, although slow during

winter, continues throughout the six to eight months of effective

rainfall .

2.2. NUTRITIONAL DEFICIENCIES OF PASTURE

The broad patterns and limitations of animal production

from pastures in the Australian environment have been well

described, (eg. McDonald 1968; Thomasr 1981 and Allden 1981'1982).

It is intended to review aspects of pasture production and

approaches ín g,razing management, in so far as they highlight the

primary concern of meeting the essential energy and protein

requirements of farm livestock at critical times during their

productive life. The objective is to focus attention on the

specific difficulties of identifying and eorrecting nutritional

inadequacies through supplementary feeding practices.

(I) Qualitative Deficiencies

Pastures may be deficient in the qualitative sense due

to low digestibility or low nitrogen content or both.

Undernutrition in the pres¡cence of abundant herbage can arise

16



through inadequate levels of intake due to low feed

digestibility. Nitrogen (N) content is a major factor affecting

d.igestibility and also has a direct effect on the nutritional

value of the feed ingested. An irony of Iivestock production

lies in that qualitative d.eficiencies in the pasture cornmonly

commence during periods when feed availability is greatest 
'

d.uring late spring and early summer (Brown 19771. As the plant

matures there is progressive increase in the structural

constituents of the plant lead.ing to attendant reductions in the

concentration of digestible nutrients (e.g. Donald and AIIden

1e5e).

Reduced. d.igestibility and low concentrations of useful

nutrients then result in reduced intake. The subiect of

digestibility and. intake has been reviewed by Corbett (1978) and

more recently by lrleston ( 1984 ) and will be discussed in more

detail later. Low d.igestibility and low intake are typically

associated, with appreciabte losses in live weight (Allden 1968)'

reduced wool production (Kenny and Walsh 1980) and impaired

reproductive performance (see review, Egan 1984)'

The lack of adequate levels of dietary protein and non

protein nitrogen (NPN) may also irnpair production over the period

of summer d.roughtr 9'S the chanáes in the chemical composition of

pastures at this time include concommittant reductions in

nitrogen (N) and protein content (Minson 1982). However'

specific responses to improved nitrogen nutrition through the

provision of N supplements are uncommon (Kempton 1982i LenE

f986). Responses to protein (or N) supplements are generally

L7



restricted to e¡¡e flochs (Kenney et al. 1978) and young animals

(Foot et al. 1983) and to situations where the N content of the

feed on offer is less than 1% of DM (Egan 1965). In these

situations the response in production may be due as much to the

associated. increases in DOMI as to the effects of proteín "per se"

Ruminant animals are capable of recycling considerable

quantities of N through metabolites of protein catabolism carried

in the blood, principally as urea. urea, synthesized from

ammonia derived from amino acids mobilized from body tissue

reserves can be returned to the rumen via the saliva or by

movement across the wall of the reticulo-rumen (e.g. Kennedy and

MiIligan 1978). Recycled N may help to sustain active microbial

populations despite low intakes of N in the diet. In

circumstances where d.ietary N concentration is low the rate of

digestion, particularly of fibrous feeds, may be reduced (Moir

and Harris 1962) and effects on intake and performance may be

aggravated (Egan and Moir 1965).

Factors affecting the loss of digestible nutrients

(including N) from pastures have been reviewed by Minson (1982).

Nutrient loss is influenced by a multiplicity of factors

includ.ing plant species, soil type and season. In addition

variations in the N content within plant fractions allows for a

wide range of dietary choice depending on the flra'zír.g patterns

and preferences of animals (Hodgson 1982).

18



As a consequence, the recognition and correction of

d.ef iciencies in d.ietary N is usually approached f rom the

perspective of animal requirements for N. On this basis a

knowledge of what the animal- is eating and how much dietary N is

needed is required before specific problems of pasture

N supply can be addressed (Egan 1976).

Direct information on the minimum levels of dietary N

required by Etazin1 animals is limited. The usual approach is to

rely on generalized tables of requirements (MAFF 1975' ARC 1980).

As pointed out by Corbett ( 1980a) feeding standards . . . "involve

simplifications of biotogical complexities which reflect the

current extent of knowledge r vary in type and degree with the

type and intensity of livestock production being serviced' and

vary with the precision required and attainable in practical

nutritional management". If animals were hand fed using these

recommendations, prod.uction levels from Erazín9 Iivestock would

probably be greatly improved (Egan 1984) but whether feeding to

such a plan will improve the economic performance of the flock or

herd remains unclear.

Another useful approach is to rely on broad "ru1es of thumb"

such as that proposed by Egan (1976). On the basis of pen

studies involving a range of fresh and conserved pasture products

Egan (19?6) has indicated that intake responses to additional

protein nay be expected when the N content of a herbage is

between 1.3S N/100g DOM and 2.5e N/100g DQM. Below 1.3g N/100g

DOM it is likety that a deficiency of protein will super-impose

on an energy deficit. For mature forages with digestibility of
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40-50% this corresponds to a threshold for reponses

supplementation at a feed N content of around l?4, a

consistent with other studies (e.g. Moir and Harris

and Jennings 1969).

to protein

value

1962; Aì.lden

( II ) Quantitative Deficiencies

Quantitative deficiencies arise when the g,razíng, animal

cannot harvest sufficient pasture to satisfy its needs r even

though the plant material may be of hieh digestibility.

Absolute d.eficiencies in pasture supply certainly associate

with drought situations, but frequently arise during the autumn-

early winter period., when qualitative deficiencies are aggravated

by delays in the "opening" rains of the winter rainfall season.

At the extreme, such deficiencies are readily identified and

animal prod.uction may respond dramatically to small increases in

herbage yield (Wifliams et aI.19771 or to the provision of

conserved fodders and grain supplements (FiIe 1978). In these

circumstances the primary requirement is for energy and feeding

policies are generally geared to survival, in restricting

liveweight losses until the next pasture growth phase (Allden

1970a, 197 9a).

Quantitative deficiencies may also arise when feed is

plentiful due to the particular characteristics of the pasture

including distribution, species composition and the inherent

differences in digestibility amongst pasture components (Corbett

1981, Minson 1982 ) .

Limitations to intake that occur when feed is plentiful are

insidious and difficutt to identífy. They not only involve &

I
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multitude of plant factors but when opportunities for dietary

selection exist, there is more scope for the expression of animal

factors influencing intake.

The factors underlying the relationships between pasture

availability and animal production have been reviewed by Allden

( 1980 ) and Hodgson ( 1982 
'1985 ) 

.

In general I 8S herbage becomes less accessable to the

grazing, animal the size of bite is reduced and the rate of biting

increases. As changes in the rate of eating do not compensate

for the reduced bite size, the rate of ingestion of pasture is

also reduced (Allden 1981). Animals can compensate for

reductions in the rate of intake by extending the time spent in

ingestive activities (AIIden & Whittaker 1970)' but as prehension

becomes more difficult compensation is Iess complete.

The influence of herbage yield on intake may be modified by

the spatial distribution of the sward and the physiological

statusr age, breed and experience of the animal (Arnold et aI

1964; Allden & Whittaker 1970 and Arnold et aI.1981). Younger

animals tend to select diets higher in digestibility than do

older animals, although differences in selection may be further

affected by previous g,razing, experience and preferences for

particular plant species (Arnold et al 1981).

As a conseguence of interactions between plant and animal

factors affecting intake it is not possibte to quantify the level

of herbage mesa at which the intake of the grazing animal may be

adversely affected without recourse to complex predictive

equations (eg. Freer and Christian 1981). The effects of

supplementary feeding, to complement and if possible stimulate an

,'t
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increase in energy and protein intake from grazing, cannot be

predicted easily for these reasons alone.

2,3. CORRECTION OF NUTRITIONAL INADEQUACIES OF PASTURE THROUGH

SUPPLEMENTATION

Supplementary feeding may be defined as the hand feeding of

Erazing, animals in order to improve animal production above the

level achieved from pasture alone (Allden 1982). It is clearly

distinguished from drought feeding practices through ( i ) the

intention to overcome normal, usually short term, deficiencies in

the pasture and (ii) the requirement for production, rather than

survival, levels of feeding.

The range of feedstuffs used as sources of additional feed

is extensive but hay and harvested grains (cereal and grain

Iegume) are the most common sources of supplementary feed.

Fod.der crops, crop residues which are harvested by the animal

and other more specific source of nutrients including various

protein meals and sources of NPN (biuretrurea) may also be used

( Foot et aI . 1980 ) .

Irrespective of the type of supplement, pasture is usually

the cheapest source of feed for the Erazíng, animal (Birrell and

Bishop 1980; White and Bowman 198?). Provided the pasture is not

limiting in availability an objective of supplementary feeding is

often to maximise the intake of this cheap source of nutrients.

It follows that the ehoice and level of supplement should be such

that, the additional feed will only be used to the extent that the

value of increased production exceeds the cost of supplementation.
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( I ) llatching Feed Requirements to Pasture Production

Aclul t non-breecling stock rarely require aclditional hand

feeding. These animals are able to compensate for Losses in

bodyweight during periods of pasture deficiency through increases

in intake (and bodyweieht) during subsequent periods of adequate

pasture availability, without long term effects on Erowth or meat

procluction (see Allden 19?0b).

Wool prod.uction is linearly related to feed intake over a

wicle rangle of d,ietary conditions and shows marked seasonality in

its production (Langlands and Donald, I977), Increases in wool-

growth erssociated. with the feeding of supplements are generally

small and. unlikely to iustify the use of supplements for wool

production alone (Altden 1969; Birrell and Bishop 1980). For

example, Allden (1969) reported that each additional kilogram of

greasy wool prod.uced by Merino wethers required the provision of

74 kg of oat grain as supplement. Nonetheless, undernutrition is

not an efficient process. Any period of restriction will resul.t

in a d-ecrease in the lifetime efficiency of the animal r so that

under grazing conditions the decision to accept periods of

un¿ernutrition in preference to sustained production rests on

economic rather than biological considerations (Allden 1970a).

young animals (weaners) are more susceptible to the effects

of seasonal und.ernutrition than are older, non-breeding animals

(McGregor and Mclaughlin 1980). These animals have higher

requirements for clietary protein (BIack and Griffiths 1975) and

lack the body tissue reserves of older animals (Donnelly and

Freer 1974). There is also evidence of differences between
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breecls ( Al lden 1970¿r; Graham and Searl e 1982 ) . AIlden ( 1970b )

found that over a period of summer dror.rght, crossbred lambs

const¡med ¡p to 25% l.ess feerf per trnit weight and increased their

liveweight advantage over Merino lambs of the same age, If un-

checked, liveweight losseg can lead to bhe need to carry affected

animals for longer periocls before ioining or until they reach

marketable weight (Dove et a].1984). In the extreme, low body

weight can predispose stock to disease and affect survival.

Breeding flocks are susceptible to the effects of nutrient

restriction at three staÉes in the annual production cycle: at

mating, in late pregnancy and during lactation (see Egan 1984 for

review).

Selection of the time of mating is a major factor

,determining the subsequent requirement for supplementary feeds '

Matching the periods of high nutrient demand with the patterns of

seasonal pasture production can minimize the need for additional

feeding. Autumn joining of eT^/es witl ensure that larnbing will

occur at a time of adequate feed supply during lactation ' but

pasture quality d.ectines rapidly at this tine. Spring born lambs

are commonly weaned onto d.ry pastures, with associated risks of

Iowered performance.

Earlier nrating is more favourable for lamb growth as a

longer period of feed sufficiency is available after lambing; but

in this instance there are risks associated with lower feed

avaílability in late pregnancy. Poor nutrition of ewes at this

time can affect lamb growth "in utero" with effects on

birthweight and subsequent lamb survival (see Bell 1984).
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(f f ¡ The role of Feecling Standards.

The rlecision to supplement the fliet of the grazing animal.

shorr.ld be based on an qnderst,andi-ng of the nattlre of the

nutritional limibations of the pasture' a knowledge of the

composi tion and level of pasture j.ntalte antl the potential of the

animal to consume more feed if permitted (Corbett 1980a' Allden

1982 ) . Flowever, the true energy and protein lîequirements of

pasture ferL animals are difficult to assess since the selectivity

of the Erazíng animal is not readil-y determined without

specialized techniques (Langlands 1975, McManus 1981). It is

therefore difficult to identify the nature and leveI of intake

except where gra"zínÊ makes minimal contribution to the nutrient

supply of the animal-. As a consequence, the producerts clecision

to supplement and the choice of supplement is usually basecl on

experience, the subjective assessment of pasture and animal

performance and the expectations of financial returns (Egan 1975;

AIlden 1981 ) .

The trend to intensification of management practices through

advances in animal breeding (Piper and Bindon 1982) and the use

of growth promotant substances (eg. Chalupa 1980; Stevenson and

Nolan 1984) increases the need for quantitative nutritional-

information applicable to the grazing industries. The principal

source of this information is tables of feeding standards (e.9.

MAFF I975; ARC 1980) which integrate experimental findings on the

nutritional requirements of animals and how various feeds meet

these into simple empirical relationships.
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Horv closely strctr tables of feed requirements predict the

jntake and liveweight responses of stock under particular

managemenl- and feedi¡g condi-tions determines their value in

practice. 'Ihe rtsefulness of the metabolizable energy system 
'

aclopted as the basis of Australian f eeding standards, is revieçvecì

by Corbett (1980a) and d,iscussed in relation to nutrition for

reproduc b ion by Egan ( 1984 ) .

The extension of the feeding standard approach to the

nutrition of grazin1 animals is relatively recent. Specific

information is lacking on how suitable present descriptions of

requirements are when applied to animals that select and harvest

all- or part of a diet which is undergoing progressive chanÉes.

Attempts to apply present feeding standards in the context of the

grazínÊ animal has provided a catalyst for the clevelopment of neI^r

techniques and approaches to the investigation of intake in

animals fed at pasture (Corbett 1980a; Hogan 1982).

Computer simulation of animal-pasture systems is one such

technique suited to the study of factors affecting feed intake of

Êîazing animals. The complexity of interacting factors makes it

difficult to diagnose with confidence the reasons for Iimitations

to animal production or to devise appropriate remedial

strategies. By integrating existing knowledge of both plant and

animal systems, computer-based models can be used to indicate the

relative importance of factors limiting animal performance and

further, to evaluate the merits of alternative means of

correction (Black et aI. 1982).
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'fhese authors out-l itte Lhe conr:epts underlying the llse of

computer simul at.i on j n .qr'¿rzi ng animals. Ot-her r'¡orkers have

devised mod.els f<tr 1.Ìre anaìy'sis of exist-ing knowledge of the

processes ot' rsmen f unct--i on (Baldwin and Koong 1980 ) and t.he f lorv

of nutrients f rom the rlrmen (Bl aclt et aI. 1980 ) .

As Blaclr et al. ( 1982) egnclpded. .. "t.he major advantage of

the simulation approach is bhat it alloç.rs the rnajor determinants

of the nutritional. valrle of a f eed (that. is, animal requirements

ancl nutrient supply) to be consiclered simultaneously." These

authors suggested that present understanclíng of factors affecting

the intake and utilization of pastures was hindered by a lack of

information about the chemical composition and digestion of plant

fractions and the factors which determine the upper limit to

digesta load in the rumen.

( III ) Compensatory Growth

The abitity of animals to withstand low nutritional

cond.itions, and recover Iiveweight losses sustained during periods

of undernutrition when feeding conditions improve, is another

important factor affecting the decision to feed supplements to

grazing animals.

Frequently when anima.ls that have undergone a period of feed

restriction are realimented, their subsequent growth is greater

than that of animals that have been continuously fed (see Allden

1970a). The increased liveweight gain on refeeding has been

associeted with increased content of the gut (Donnelly and Freer

lg74) and changes in the compositions of the gains (Drew 1973;

Donnelly and Freer l9?4). Other worlters have found that animals
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recovering from a peri.od of feecl restriction did not differ in

composit-ion from unrestricted animals of similar liveweiCht

(Allrten 1970b; Tltornton et al. 1979).

Graham and searle ( 1979 ) found that. in weaned lambs

und.ergolnÉ a. period qf weight Ioss' undernutrition to an extent

which arrests growth ca¡sed a progressive reduction in

rnaintenance requírements and bhat recovery from this L¡as marl<ecl

by enhancecl intake rather than enhanced efficiency of energy use '

The capacity to undergo compensatory gains influences the

effectiveness of supplementary feeding strategies because

t¡enefits (in liveweieht) derived during the period of

supplementary feeding are sustained only while there exists a

nutritional limitation in the pasture.

( IV) Choice of SupPlement

Allden (1982) and Siebert and Hunter (1982) have revíewed

experimental approaches employed to resolve the number of

d.eficiences of pasture. Direct experimentation, with supplement

providecl to the Erazin1 animal in gracled amounts is the most

common method. This approach $ives a direct measure of the

responses to different kinds of supplement under particular

conditions. However responses to supplementation may be modified

by associative effects between the type and level- of supplement

which influence the utilization of the basal diet. The extent to

whích these interactions affect the use of supplemented diets

trnder other cond.itions are of ten dif f icult to assess t since

feeds rarely contain a single component (energy or protein).
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As pointed out by Alltlen (1982), "In many experiments

sr-lpple¡nents cr¡ntaining both energy and proLein have been fecl to

grazing animals ancl any response has been attributed to either of

these nuLrients rvithout considering the effects of the others and

the fact, that protein is a source of energy is often overlooked'"

Growth in the normal animal is closely related to the amount,

of ¡sefuL energy consltmed with most specific nutrients required

in amounts proportional to the amount of energy metabolized

(Allden 19?0a). Thus it is appropriate to consider that

variation in the level of intake relates to varíation in energy

intake.

This assumption is supported by the observation that

voluntary feed intahe (vFI) is directly proportional to

Iiveweight, for a wid.e range of f eed'stuf f s and animal liveweights

(MAFF 1g75). Notable exceptions occur in obese animals (Graham

1969 ) and animals undergoing realimentation after a period of

intake restriction (Graham and Searle 1979)'

Further evidence for energy, rather than protein as the

primary requirement of grazing animals is provided in studies

with protein (grain legume) and energy (barley) supplements (e'4'

Arnold and. Wallace 7g77 i Alld.en and Geytenbeek 198Oab). These

studies indicate that while the grain leElume supplements (with

bwice the protein content of barley) consistently produced higher

intakes of rouÉhage or pasture, the increases in liveweiCht were

not disproportionate to the increases in cligestible íntake '
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ResponsÉ)s to prot.ei n supplements may be dif f erent ial ly

¿rffect.ecl b.y t,he relative compostion of availabLe pastrrre' Pastr¡re

rnaterial of low rligestib.i.lit.y is not- necessal'ily deficient in N

ancl insr"tfficient tligestible energy may limit the utilization of

dietary N. Since the cligest.ibility ofl plant components {epends

greatly on Lhe Lype and composition of strtlctural carbohydrates

(NDF ) pastures ma.y contain simi Lar Ievels of N but the responses

in intake to added N (or protein) may vary greatly (see Siebert

and Hunter 1982 ) .

A further factor affecting the requirement for supplemental

N is that protein, whether provided in the diet or through the

incorporation of NPN into microbial protein, may provicle a source

of energy. Thus if pasture is only marginally deficient in N'

there may be a marked response in intake to a small amount of

additional N, but ¿;'y further amounts serve as a energy source

(Egan 1965). This is not to understate the role of protein' or

the benefits of provid,ing NPN, in the nutrition of pasture fed

animals, a subject reviewed by Kempton et a-l-. 1977 and Leng

1986 ) .

The most effective means of supplying additional energy at

Êrazing may be through the use of protein grains ( lupins r peas 
'

beans ) rather than cereal grains as overall intakes and

Iiveweight gains are normally greater (Allden and Geytenbeek,

1980; Foot et aI. 1983). The alternative of purchasing hay for

the purpose of supplementary feeding is probably less viable than

the use of glrains, as costs per unit Dolvll are high through

greater handling costs and wastage (Corbett et aI.1980b) '
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2.4, SUPPLEI,IENTARY FEEDING AND INTAKE

The principles of supplemenbary feeding are prirnarily

concerned with the use of the supplement as an independent source

of nutrients and the interactions which occur bet¡+een the

supplement and the basal diet. These interactions frequently

result in modification of the pattern and level of pasture

intake. The effects of supplement on intake are rarely additive

and responses to supplementary feeding, determined from direct

experimentation, are inconsistent.

The reasons for variability in responses to supplementary

feeding practices are diverse. A number of authors have reviewed

various factors affecting the voluntary intake of roughage and

pasture fed animals (see Hodgson 1982/851, Minson 1982; Weston

1982,84) and. animals receiving mixed diets (Baile and Forbes

1974i Forbes 1980). The major factors affecting VFI are

summarized in Fig. 2.1.

The mechanisms controlling intakes of mixed diets of grain

and roughage are unclear, especially in relation to the relative

roles of chemical and physical factors under different feeding

conditions. "Physical" characteristics of the diet affecting

rumen load have been thought to limit the intake of roughage

diets while "chemical" factors associated with rapid fermentation

of starch in the reticulo-rumen lirnit the intake of concentrate

diets (BaiIe and Forbes 1974).

However, there is increasing evidence that intake of alI

diets by ruminants are limited by the graded effects of

combinations of physical and chemical factors (EEan 1976; Grovum
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FLg 2.I. (a) Sone factors involved in feed intake
control in ruminants

Fig 2.I.(b) Factors associated witt¡ the removal of
organic matter (oM) from the rumen. S.G' is specific
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19?9). The explanation of feed intahe regr¡lation proposed by

Weston (1984) recognises that intake and transactions affecting

rumen digestion vary with the physiological state and energy

d.emancl of the animal and are applicable to both roughage and

supplemented cliets. As suggested by Weston ( 1984 ) , key factors

in the control of intake are rumen digesta load and the

difference betr¡een the capacity of the animal to use ener$y and

the energy it receives from absorbed nutrients '

The provision of an additional source of nutrients may

influence intake (and. animaÌ performance) in a htay which is

predictable from the nature of the supplement and the ease with

which the animal is able to select and harvest its feed from the

pasture.

( I ) Substitution

substitution is the degree to which the provision of

supplement replaces intake from pasture. It is a significant

feature of supplementary feeding practice. In general increased

leveIs of supplementation result in Iower pasture intake (eg'

AIld.en and Jennings 1962; Langlands 1969). In some circumstances

however, intake of Erazed pasture nay be sustained or even

increased. Reasons for these different responses may be sought

in changes in feed.ing behaviour, in changes in digestion

processes or in changes in the yields and proportions of specific

nutrients provided to the animal.

Siebert and Hunter (1982) suggested aninal preference was

important in determining the extent of substitution, because

pasture, which may be difficult to consume, digest and passagêr
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was replaced. by a diet (supplement ) which l^/as palatable ' easy to

consume and highly digestible, However, decreased roughage

intake when supplements I^Iere offered has also been attributed to

the animal receivj ng sufficient energy to satisfy its energy

req¡irements from a more d.igestible source (Weston 1984).

Typical substitution rates for cereal Brains are such that

for each t00g of supplement provided. the intake of pasture is

depressed by 6$-?Oe (eg: AIIden & Jennings 1962). However it is

important to recogni se , a.s ind.icated by Gulbransen ( 19 7 4 ) that

the variations between ind.ividuals in a supplemented group may be

great; and. reponses may ranEle from no depression in pasture to

almost complete substitution.

The red.uction in intahe of roughage associated with the

provision of grain supplements is apparently more marked for high

quality basal d.iets than those of poorer quality (Gulbransen

lg74; Arnold and WaIIace 1977 ) and is greater for abundant

pastures than when grazing availability is limited' Langlands

(1969) fed. grain supplements at a rangle of levels and stocking

densities and, recorded substitution rates of 339/100g supplement

when Er¿;zing was Iimited and 75g/100g when pasture was abundant'

Substitution rates for hay fed at pasture are difficult to

determine as wastage may be considerable (Davis 1978).

( II ) Recognition of the Supplement

It is self evid.ent that before supplements can be used to

effect in the nutritional management of grazin8 animals they must

be consumed by the animal. This does however pose an important

practical problem. Sheep are neophobic and do not readily accept
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new feeds even if these feeds are palatable ¿rnrl contain higher

Ievels of energy and protein than the pasture on offer ( Lynch

1985 ) .

In practice, a supplement should be introduced before it is

needed. to mininize production losses, to enable animals to

develop a. recognition of the supplement as a feed. In this way

more animals accept the supplement when required and some

variability in supplement intake may be avoided. Effective

acceptance of supplements may also be achieved if the animals are

offered supplements when young (Lynch et al.1983r Green et 41.1984).

(III) Variability in Supplement Intake

Ir¡ide variations in the intake of individual animals offered

supplements are common. Grazing time is reduced when supplements

are fed. to animals at pasture and are consistent with observed

substitution effects of supplement for Erazin5, intake (Hodgson

1982 ) .

In sheep, the willingness to consume supplements seems to be

independent of the social dominance of the animal and its

Iiveweight (Arnol,il and. Maller I97 4 ) but the variations in intake

can be extreme (Lobato and Pearce 1978). These worhers found

variations in both the number of animals consuming supplements

and. the level of supplenent intake (0-732 g,/d) of animals offered

a urea,/molasses mixture.

(IV) Frequency of Feeding

Providing supplement intermittently (2-3 times per week)

rather than more frequently has a number of advantages. Not only

are labour costs reduced but Ereater opportunities are provided
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for poorer animals in the flock (and shy feeders) to receive some

supplement. Intermittent feeding is associated with fewer

d.eaths, less variation within the flock and greater animal

productivity (Hemsley 1976). Infrequent feeding has been shown

to increase the feeding value of cereal grains (Fredricks et aI.

1986), and was associated try the authors with effects on the

duration of rl¡men pH depression. However frequent feeding of

grain supplements may be more favourable than intermittent

feeding for weight gaín (Robards 1970). Attempts to relate the

frequency of grain feeding to alterations in roughage

d-igestibílity, and. thus intaker are inconclusive (Thompson and

Lamming 1972; Henning et al.1980). There appears to be no

specific effect of end-products of starch digestion on roughage

dry matter d.igestion (Hynd 1984). Feeding cereal based diets can

also affect animal performance through disruption of normal rumen

function (Hynd and Allden 1985). This may be associated with

increased variability in total intake due to different behaviour

established by inCividuals. Disruption to intake patterns and

rumen function as a result of supplement feeding may also involve

aversive effects of excess consumption of supplement at an

earlier exposure. If introduced too rapidly hieh levels of

lactic acid may be formed in the rumen and lactacidemia'

inappetance and death can occur. The practical problems of

unequal and excessive consumption of supplement by individuals

within feeding groups are discussed by Bolton (1980).
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2,5. FACTORS INVOLVED IN THE DIGESTION AND UTILIZATION OF

GRAIN ST]PPLEMENTS

Information on the digestion of whole grains in the context

of local feeding practices is limited and is better documented

for cattle than for sheep. This probably reflects the greater

use of grain ín cattle diets than as supplementary feeds for

sheep. As the use of cereal and other Elrains, particularly as

whole grains, in ruminant diets appears to be increasing (NFF

1986) a better und.erstand.ing of the value of feeding whole grains

is needed.

( I ) Mechanisms of Grain Breakdown

When whole grains a're fed the outer seed coat must be broken

before the highly degrad.able non structural carbohydrates of the

kernel are available for digestion. The protective seed coat may

be disrupted by mastication when the grain is ingested, by

microbial action, by abrasion and imbibition of fluids in the

d.igestive tract and by mastication during rumination (see Toland

1e79 ) .

Initial mastication, rumination, and rumen fermentation are

most important of these processes ' although their relative

contributions may vary with the type of grain and age of the

animal. Wilson et aI. (19?3) reported that in the digestion of a

whole corn diet, 35% of corn r^ras broken down by initial

mastication, 43% by rumination and 9)( by rumen fermentation'
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(a) Initial Mastication

Mastication reduces food. in the mouth to a size suitable for

swallowing and adds sufficient saliva and mucus for the formation

of a bolus to facilitate swallowing (Church 1979)'

while the importance of processing dr:ring initial

mastication has been stud.ied for a range of roughage materials

(eg. Reid et aI. 1979, Pond. et al. 1984) simitar information on the

ingestion of whole grains by sheep appears lacking'

(b) Rumen Fermentation

Sheep d.igest whole grain more efficiently than cattle

(Wilson et al. 1973). This has been attributed to more efficient

chewing during eating, better rumination and possibly a smaller

critical size of particles which enter the flow of digesta

leaving the reticulo-rumen. It has been suggested that this

difference is d.ue to more thorough chewing by sheep. However

differences in stomach size and effectiveness of mixing of

digesta may be eontributing factors. Younger animal-s are able to

utilize whole grain more efficiently than older stock. Breakdown

of grain by fermentation would also depend on the rate of passage

from the reticulo-rumen. The longer grain materials remain in

the rumen the greater is the potential for degradation by

microbial and abrasive action.

(c) Rumination

The inclusion of grain in normal diets reduced rumination

time (Freer and campling 1965) but the extent of rumination is

Iikely to be d.ependent on the level of roughage. However feeding
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hay with Brain need not increase the digestibility of the.qrain

component (Nicholson et aI. 1971, Wilson et aI. 1973). These

authors suggest that although the frequency of rumination

increased when hay was fed, the whole grain was not regurgitated

and masticated along with the hay. The influence of residence

time in the rumen as it affects the imbibition of fluids and thus

the specific gravity of whole grains could be an important factor

influencing the entry of whole grains into the particle pool for

subsequent rumination.

Rumination is the major process through which ingested feed

particles from roughage diets are reduced in size before passage

from the reticulo-rumen (Pearce and Moir 1964). Again, for

roughage diets, there is strong evidence that there is some

critical size for particles leaving the reticulo-rumen through

the reticulo-omasal orifice (e.g. Greenhalgh and Reid 1971; Poppi

et al. 1980). However the mechanisms through which the omasal

flexure operates are not weII understood'

Recent evidence (McBride et aI. 1984) indicates that while

some sieving of material occurs in the omasum the operation of the

reticulo-omasal orifice may not be as selective as the "critical

particle size" theory suggests. Using endoscopic techniques

these authors found that material in the vicinity of the

reticulo-omasal orifice left the rumen on an all or nothing

basis. The stratification of materials within the reticulo-rumen

and, thus the particle síze of materials in the proximity of the

reticulo-omasal orifice, rnay differ between roughages and grain

supplemented diets. This suggests the possibility that the

.t
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"critical size" of particles leaving the rttmen may also differ

for the two types of d.iet. This may hetp explain the observation

of variable but sometimes quite large proportion of whole or

partiatly digested E!rains recovered in the faeces of grain fed

animals (Toland 19?9).

In summary, the significant factors affecting the breakdown

of whole grains include grain size and specific gravíty (or

weight) and. the class of animal consuming the grain. Importantly

the major factors are in qualitative terms, the same factors that

influence the breakdown of roughage materials (weston 1984) and

in general rank in importance: rumination ) initial mastication >

rumen fermentation.

(II) Influence of starch on the Digestion of Fibre

The reasons for the depression in digestion of. the

structural carbohydrates of fibrous plant materials by readily

fermentable carbohydrates (RFC) are unclear, but are thought to

relate to the complex dynamics of nutrient interactions in the

rumen including competition for other nutrients and differences

in the pH optima of the microbial species present ' Thís has been

reviewed by Dixon (1986).

Interpretation of studies in which the effects of starch on

digestion have been investigated are complicated by the

observation that the effects of reduced digestion of structural

carbohydrates in the rumen may not result in reduced

d.egrad.ability over the entire digestive tract. For example while

barley grain supplements were found to reduee the cellulose

d,isappearance from nylon bags incubated in the rumen (Lamb and

I
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Eadie 19?9), whole tract cellulose d.igestibility was not affected,

even though a decrease occurred in the intake of hay. These

auLhors concluded. that a. reduced rate of cellulose digestion

resultecl in an increase in the retention time of cellulose in the

rumen and. this had. its sequel in the decrease in hay intake '

Depression in the digestion of fibrous components in the rumen

may not be observed over the entire digestive tract due to a

partial shift in the site of digestion of fibrous constituents to

the hindgut. MacRae and Armstrong ( 1969 ) reported that as

ceIl¡l-ose digestion in the rumen clecreased with íncreased starch

in the diet, the proportion of cellulose digestion occurring in

the caecum and. colon was increased. Changes in the site of

d.igestion of roughage components may further reduce the yield of

useful nutrients from the roughage component when supplements are

fed. Microbial cell material prod.uced during fermentation in the

hind gut is poorly d.igestedr so that nutrient utilizat'ion by the

animal will be less effective.

(a) Effects of Grain Feed.ing on the Rumen Microbial Population

Maximum utilization of the fibrous feed materials which

commonly form the basal diets for which supplementation with

grain may be practised d.epend.s d.irectly on the maintenance of a

rumen environment. suitable for those microbial species which are

most active in the degrad.ation of structural carbohydrates '

Increasing the proportion of RFC in the diet has been shown

to increase the numbers of microorganisims known to digest and

utilize tstarchyt substrates and decrease the numbers of

cellulolytic organisims (EI Shazly et aI' 1961)'

t
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This may be a result of changes in the availability of substrates

(see chalupa 1980; Veira 1986) required by different classes of

microorganisms but may also be influenced by differences in the

ability amongst ¡nicrobial species to compete for available

nutrients (Henning et al. 1980) and importantly differences in

growth habits (Cheng and, Costerton 1980; Prins and Clarke, 1980)'

Many microbial species involved in the colonization and

d.egradation of fibrous materials adhere to particulate matter in

the rumen. These organisms generally have Ionger generation

tines than species more suited. to the digestion of RFC and thus

may be more susceptible to changes in the physical as weII as

chemical composition of materials in the rumen'

The addition of grain to the roughage diets has also been

associated with increases in the numbers of protozoa in the rumen

(Chanberlain and Thomas 1979; Veira and lvan' 1983) but opinion

remains divided on the functional importance of increases in the

protozoal population on grain diets. ciliate protozoa species

may be sequestered in the rumen (We}}er and Pilgrim 1974) Ieading

to recycling of cellular material within the rumen rather than

contributing to the amount of microbial cell products, including

amino-acid.-N which become available for absorption from the

intestine (Bird and Leng 1983). This would result in an overall

reduction in ceII yield. per unit vFA produced and hence a

reduction in the P/E value of the digestion products.

Conversely large protozoa| populations may stabilize the

rumen environment since protozoa have the capacity to ingest and

store large quantities of dietary starch, temporarily removing it

I
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f rorn f ermentation. By red.ucing entry into rapid f ermentation the

rate and extent of d.ecline in rumen pH is reduced and potentially

d.isruptive effects on rumen function may be avoided (Whitelaw et

al. Lg72). Furthermore, recycling of protozoal N in the rumen may

contribute ruminal ammonia, PePtides and other constituents

which on hieh starch diets may become tirniting for microbial

growth (e.g Owens and Bergen 1983; Veira 1986) '

(b) The pH of the Rumen Envíronment

The rumen pH is characteristically depressed by increasing

levels of d.ietary grain and is an important factor affecting the

composition of the rumen environment. Low rumen pH ( less than

6.0) has been shown to depress cellulase activity (and fibre

d.igestion) "in vitro" (Terry et al. 1969) and "in vivo" (Mould and

Orskov 1983 ) .

The processes of rumen fermentation lead to production of

volatile fatty acid.s which tend to reduce pH if production occurs

more rapidly than absorption from the rumen. The extent of pH

depression following the feeding of readily fermented materials

is further influenced. by the buffering capacity of other dietary

components and salivary constituents (Playne and MacDonaId 1966).

The amount of N in the form of the weak base, anmonia enterinE

the rumen through microbial lysis, breakdown of urea, in saliva

and by inward transfer across the rumen wal-l may also contribute

(see Owens and BerElen, 1983).

In the grazing animal the relative levels of dietary N' its

solubility in the rumen and the resultant level of rumination may

all act to influence the levels of rumen pH attained in practice.
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Processing the grain prior to feeding and altering the

frequency of grain feeding (orskov and Fraser 1975) are also

likely to further modify the extent of pH depression due to arlded

RFC.

In relation to the feeding of whole grain to sheep it seems

certain that the addition of grain to a roughage diet. depresses

the digestion of the roughage. This depression being more

pronounced. for processed. rather than whole grains. However the

identification of factors affecting the utilizaT.ion of grains are

better d.ocumented for processed grains than whole Erains '

(c) Utilization of Volatile Fatty Acids

on normal feeds, volatile fatty acids (vFA) produced from

rumen fermentation commonly provide 70-80% of the energy supply

of the animal (Gray et al. 196511966). As feeds become more

d.igestible the total level of vFA and the combined proportion of

propionate and butyrate increases and that of acetate decreases '

The proportion of individual VFA produced from roughage diets are

typically around 75% aceLlc acid, 7514 proprionic acid and 10%

butyric acid and for hieh grain diets 68% acetic, 20% proprionic

and 16% butyric acid respectively (Reid et aI. 1957).

Although the molar proportions of individual VFA are altered

by the inclusion of grain in the diet there is no evidence to

suggest that this results in differences in the efficiency of use

of VFA for production (Orskov et aI' 1979)'
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(d) FrequencY and Level of Feeding

Fr:equent f eeding (several times per day) of grain rations

has been fot¡nd to lead to more stable rumen conditions than

feeding the grain as a single meal once daily (Reid et al' 1957'

Greenhalgh and Wainman L972].,

Such feeding practices have little relevance to the Crazi'ng

animal and there appears to be no published information on the

kinetics of digestion of whole grain diets. However, there is

evidence that the rate of removal of fluid and solid particles

may be increased. during eating and chewing (BuII et al. 1979)'

As pointed out by Sutton (1980) in a review of factors affecting

rumen digestion of production rations it is likely that .""if

feed is consumed. in a physical form that would allow it to leave

the rumen, a proportion woulcl stay in the rumen for a much

shorter tine after feeding than would be expected from the

average retention time. "

It follows that this response would be greater in animals

fed infrequently than when fed several times each day. Evídence

of such a "flushing" effect after feeding has been demonstrated

for roughage diets (Utyatt et a]. 1984) and ground supplements

(Morgan 1g77, Elimam and. Orskov 1985) but direct evidence for

whole grain cliets is lacking.

Increasing the level of ration intake has been shown to be

associated, with increases in the passage of solutes from the

rumen (Ishaque et al. 1971; Mehrez and Orskov 19771, increased

efficiency of microbial protein synthesis (Shriver et aI' 1986)

ancl increased fractional rates of passage (Aitchison et al'
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1986a,b). However, these changles in rumen kinetics may

differentially affect the protein and energy components of

d.igesta leaving the rumen (Ganev et al. 1979; Sriskandarajah et

al. 1981). Consequently, relative reductions in the rumen

degradation of RFC and protein may occur at higher levels of

intake. I{hen degradation occurs during its retention in the

rumen, flow of unrlegraded. dietary materials to the intestine is

Iikely to be affected. by specific differences in rumen retention

times of individual ration components.

In view of bhese observations Sriskandarajah et al. ( 1981 )

concluded that it may be inappropriate to assign a single

d.egraclability value to particular sources of vegetable protein'

But the same considerations extend to the description of the

feed.inÉ value of other dietary components. For diets high in

RFC, a net effect of d.isturbances to rumen function can be to

cause the flow of nirogen from the rumen to differ widely between

animals consuming sirnilar amounts of the same diet ( Ishaque et

al. 1971; Hynd and AIlden 1985).

2.6 ASPECTS OF THE MEASUREMENT OF DIGESTION AT GRAZING

To understand both pasture intake and effects or otherwise

of providing supplements, study must be made of the major events

occurring in the gastro-intestinal tract (GIT); including the

passage of digesta from one organ to another and the nature of

digestion end-products available for absorption by the animal'

Method.s for the measurement of various aspects of feed intake and

utiLization have been reviewed in detail by Faichney (1975)'
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2,6 ASPECTS OF THE MEASUREI'{ENT OF DIGESTION AT GRAZING

To und.erstand. both pasture intake and effects or otherwise

of provid.ing suppì-ements, study must be made of the major events

occurring in the gastro-intestinal tract (GIT); including the

passege of digesta from one organ to another and the nature of

d.igestion end-products available for absorption by the animal'

Methods for the measurement of various aspects of feed intake and

utilization have been reviewed in detail by Faichney (1975),

Hogan (1982) and Robards (1982). In this discussion

consid.eration will be Eliven to questions which have received

little attention elsewhere.

euantitative estimates of events in the digestive tract rely

on measurement of the amount and composition of digesta passing

through sections of the CIT. This requires firstly, a method for

obtaining digesta samples that are representative of those

present in the GIT of an intact animal; and secondly, a method

for estimating the rate of flow of digesta constituents.

(I) Sample Collection

Digesta samples may be collected at slaughter, or over

longer periods from animal-s prepared with some form of digestive

tract cannulae. Techniques for the preparation of fistulae in

most sections of the GIT are described by Hecker (1974). Howevert

simple cannulae offer the greatest flexibility under gra'zing,

conditions. These preparations are robust, long lasting and

require less labour for their routine care and maintenance

(Thornas 19?8). Measurement of digesta flow from simple cannulae

is mad.e by reference to the changes in concentration of digesta
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components and

simultaneouslY

those of inert marher substances passing

through the GIT (Hogan 1982).

(II) l{easurement of digesta flow by reference to marker

substances

(a) Theory

The rnethod.ology and. theory underlying this technique has

been reviewed in detail (Kotb and Luckey 1972; Faichney 1975) and

have been refined. for once daily feeding conditions (Faichney

1980a,b).

using these procedures, if a marker is released into one

section of the GIT for sufficient time to achieve stable marker

concentrations with tine (equilibrium) then on averaÉle 100% of

the d.aily d.ose of the marker will pass each subsequent section

each day. The flow of digesta at a point distal to the site of

infusion, can then be calculated by dividing the rate of infusion

by the concentration of marker (Hogan 1982)'

(b) Use of marker substances

The composition of d.igesta samples from simple cannulae may

d.iffer in chemical composition (and marker content) from that

present in the GIT. This may arise because rates of passage of

solid. material are lower than those of solutes and because

separation between these fractions may occur during sampling'

These difficulties are overcome by the use of two markerst

one of which travels with the liquid fraction, the other with the

solid material (Weston and Hogan 196?; Hogan and Weston 196?)'

The most commonly used liquid phase markers are cr (crEDTA)

and Co (CoEDTA) complexes of ethylenediamine-tetraacetic acid
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(Downes and McDonald 1964, Uden et al.. 1981). Markers for the

solid phase include the feecl constituents lígnin and acid

insolubl_e ash (AIA ) (Van I{eulen and Young 197 7 ) and substances

which are absorbed by particulate rnaterial; these include various

rare earth elements such as cerium, dysprosium, ytterbiun and the

phenanthroline complex of ruthenium (Tan et al. 1.971) .

Both isotopic ancl stable nuclide forms of the external

markers are used, although environmental considerations

predicat,e the use of stable elements under field conditions '

This then favours the use of non-radioisotopic forms of Cr, Co,

and Yt¡ as external markers as these elements require less

elaborate rnethods of analyses than other stable markers (Siddons

et aI. 1985a).

(c) Application in the Gtazj-n1 Animal

There are several areas where the applieation of these

techniq¡es to the Erazing, animal could result in biases or errors

of unknown magnitr¡de. Important considerations are:

- the requirement for surgically prepared animals

- the specific problems of estimating digesta flow under

conditions that depart from the "steady state" conditions on

which the theory is based '

( III ) The Influence of GIT Cannulation on Intake and Diglestion

The intensive study of factors affecting the nutritive value

of runinant diets has been greatly aided by the introduction of

surgical techniques which aIIow collection of GIT digesta

(Thomas 19?8; MacRae et aJ-. f982).
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In these experirnents it is assumed that animals with various

types of GrT cannulation will provide informat.ion which is

relevant to intact animals, yet few experiments have tested the

valid.ity of this assumption (MacRae 1975). On the few occasions

that attempts have been made to examine the digestive performance

of cannulated and. intact animals these have been undertaken at, or

near maintenance and the results have not been conclusive.

MacRae and WiIson (1g77 ) found no effect of simple cannulae in

the rumen and duodenum on voluntary feed intake, digestibility or

nitrogen balance of penned sheep. fn contrast, Unsworth and

Stevenson ( 19?8arb) reported no effect on digestibility but found

intakes and nitrogen retention to be Iower following surgery.

Similarly, while MacRae et al. (1982) found significant increases

in heat production following duodenal cannulation, CIose et al'

(1984a,b) using similar procedures d.id. not. It is unclear

whether these findings reflect the difficulties of comparing

measurements mad.e on small numbers of animals, (with inherently

high between animal variation) or the observation of MacRae

(19?5) that ..."all surgery is not equal"'

There is d.irect radiological evidence that even simple GIT

surgery prod.uces disruption to the normal patterns of motility of

the rumen and small intestine (l'Ienham and Wyburn 1980; Wyburn

1980). In these stud.ies the presence of a cannula in the organ

appeared to reduce the rate of onward passage of digesta, allow

some degree of reflux of d.igesta and permit retention of digesta

in sections of the Eut that are normally empty between

contractions. How such changes alter both the digesta and

absorption of nutríents or the concentrations of digesta samples
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collected at that site are not known. As pointed out by'lhomas

(19?8), the accuracy of flow measurements in absolute terms is

d.ifficult to iudge since any assessment is dependent on some

other cleterrnined variate.

In the Er¿^zinÉ animal basal energy expenditure is normally

at least 50% greater than that of penned animals (Young and

Corbett, I972i Corbett 1978). Any adverse effects of GIT

cannulation are tikely to be magnified. This could explain why

even simple surgical preparations, such as oesophageal

fistulations can lead to lower Iiveweight gains for fistulated

animals than for non fistulated animals grazín9 the same pastures

(Arnold et al. 1981i McManus 1962; Perez 1978 and Sanderson et

aI. 1980 ) ,

( IV) Factors Affecting the Estimation of Digesta Flows at
Graz ing

(i) Infrequent Intake

To maximize the accuracy of flow me&surements most marker-

based studies are conducted with animals fed continuously ( e. g.

Faichney 19?5) or given frequent meals throughout the day (Ulyatt

and Egan 19?9). This is not applicable to studies made at

grazing. Animals g,ra.ze internittently throughout the day with

characteristic "bouts" of feedinÉ in the morning and in the

evening (Altden and Whittaker 1970) but there may be a wide

variation in the pattern and level of glazing intensity depending

on particular animal and pasture characteristics.
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Few studies have investigated the effects discontinuous or

infrequent feerling on the accuracy and possibLe biases of f low

rate measurements in the field (Corbett et al. 1979i Corbett and

Piclrering 1983). These authors, working with young sheep graziní

improved. pastures, found wide variations in the concentrations of

markers and digesta constituents in diÉesta collected at

different times of the day (up to 30% from the mean). Sinilar

variations in marker concentrations have been found in digesta

from penned animals fed roughage diets once daily ( Thompson

1e?3).

Appreciable changes in marker levels in the digesta indicate

differences in the quantity of digesta and transfer of digesta

along the GIT at different times after feeding. This has been

d.emonstrated. for a range of dried forages (Utyatt et aI. 1984;

Moseley and Jones 1985 ) and for sheep É,tazínÊ, growing pasture

(Thornpson et al. 1985). Furthermore, (Moseley and Jones 1984)

found that the rate of dry matter removal during the first 3

hours after feeding was ten times greater than during the

subsequent 2I hours and was affected by the level of feeding.

There appears to be no comparable informa.tion on the

d.iscontinuous intake of diets at Éîa.zing. These f indings

indicate that substantial departures from "steady state"

conditions are common, but at present it is far from clear what

errors this variation may introduce to estimation of nutrient

flow and util-ization using present procedures.
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(b) I\larker Behaviour

Feed.ing of grain supplements at grazing is Iikely to cause

fluctqations in the level an{ composition of digesta present in

the r¡men. Associated changes in the rate and extent of digestion

may in turn inflt¡ence the behaviour of solid phase marker

substances.

The rare earth markers have been for-rnd to bind tenaciously

to feed. dry matter (Huston and Ellis 1968; Hartnell and Satter

19?9 ) but the d.egree of bind.ing and their association with

particular drymatter fractions varies with the choice of marker

(cornbs et al. 1983 ) , the form in which it is applied (Teeter et

aI. 1984) and the specific feed particles available for

attachment (Beever and Ellis 1985).

There is also some evidence that markers may transfer from

labetled to unlabelled particles (Faichney and Griffiths 1978;

Erdman and smith 1985). Estimates of rumen digestion may then be

biased as variable and. unknown amounts of marker may be moving

with the finer particle size fraction and solutes (Teeter et al.

1e84 ) .

These proced.ural difficulties are aggravated because the

mathematical procedures used to "reconstitute" digesta under

"non-stead.y state" conditions (Faichney 1975, 1980) depend on

the assumption that there are two defined digesta phases, solid

and liquid. As suggested by Thomas (1978)' this is probably an

over simplification. since an unknown part of the fine solid

material in digesta flows with the liquid phase there are Iikely

to be differences in the flow rates of chemical constituents.

The internal markers lignin (and AIA) may also permit biases
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clue to diurnal variations in cligestibility and diet composition

(Hogan and. Weston 1967) and in the case of AIA' the possibility

of contamination çvith sand- ingestecl r.¡hiIe graztng, (Corbett, 1981;

Egan and Doyle 1984).

2,7 . CONCLUSIONS

The review of the literature indicates that in broad terms

the major features of feed intake and utilization by gtazín*

animals have been identified and. in many instances are amenable

to manipulation through the feeding of supplements' Howevert it

is clear that the state of knowledge pertinent to the concept of

supplementary feed.ing is limited by a lack of understanding of

the processes occurring in the GIT when supplements are consumed'

Aspects of supplementary intake which deserve particular

attention include definition of the manner by which supplement

feed.s affect the level of rumen load and the factors influencing

the passage of mixed d.ietary materials from the reticulo-rumen.

Information on the processes of feed breakdown during ingestion

and rumen fermentation have been defined for a wide range of

roughage and pasture diets but complementary studies on the

utilization of supplements, particularly whole grains ' appear

Iacking.

The anatomical and. structural characteristics of Erains

confer the ability to withstand the processes involved in Erain

harvest, handling and storage. They also impose an effective

physical barrier to the action of rnicrobial fermentatíon'

However, most studies concerning the effects of grain feeding on
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ration intake and cligestibifity concentrate on the deleterious

effects of high l.evels of readily fermentable carbohyclrates on

the ptilization of the roughaÉle component of the diet. Inherent

variations in grain sizer wêight and hardness suggest that these

factors may also contribute to differences in the rate and extent

of rumen digestion of the supplement component under Erazin4

conditions. Differences ín the processing of grain materials by

animals of different a'ge and prior exposure to supplements could

also contribute to the high variabilty in production responses

often noted within and between experiments in the response to

feed supplement.

Detailed information on the site and extent of digestion of

E¡ a,zing animals is limited and none report on the digestion of

whole grain supplements fed to young, growing animals ( Corbett et

al. 19?9; Siebert and Allden 1979; Corbett and Pickering 1983;

Hynd and Eltis 1984i Dove et al. 1985). It is unclear what

errors may be introduced to the assessment of nutrient use when

present techniques, developed for use with penned animals r are

employed in the field.

A number of aspects of the techniques for measuring intake

and digestion require further evaluation under grazing

conditions, These include, the effects of departures from

"stea¿y state" feeding condition, possible influences of diet on

marker behaviour and responses of surgically prepared animals to

extended periods of gîazing. Indeed, the assumption that such

animals may be appropríate to the identification of nutrient

transactions occurring in other stock requires further

investigation.
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CHAPTER 3

AN EXAMINATION OF FACTORS AFFECTING THE MEASUREI"IENT OF DIGESTION

IN GRAZING ANIMALS.

INTRODUCTION

euantitative estimates of events in the digestive tract have

been greatly facilitated by technical advances in marker systems

(Faichney Ig75) and portable devices for the delivery of external

marker substances (Corbett et al. 19?9; Hynd and Ellis 1984).

WhiIe this has increased the opportunity for direct evaluation of

the processes of digestion occuringl in the gtazine animal, there

is IittIe information to indicate how effectively these procedures

may transpose to field conditions. Marker-based techniques for

the estimation of d.igesta transfer from one organ to another have

been developed under pen conditions and involve certain

assumptions which may not be justified when applied to Étazirrg,

animals.

The experiments reported here were undertaken to investigate

the effects of discontinuous feeding on the estimation of the

passage of digesta, to study the extent of association of

external markers with a variety of roughages. The method of

marker ad.ministration, either infusion or through the diet was

also examined.. A further study investigated intake and metabolic

responses of sheep following chronic digestive tract cannulation.

This inclu<Ied consideration of some procedures for the assessment

of the post-operative normality of aninals.
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EXPERIMI.]NT 3. 1

BFFECTS OF FEEDING FREQIJENCY AND DIET ON THE ESTTMATION OF

DIGESTA FI,OWS IN PENNED AND GRAZING SHEEP

INTRODUCTION

errantitative studies of the digestion of diets for ruminant

animals require methods for the accurate measurement of the

contributions from clietary, endogenous and microbial sources in

the digesta reaching the intestines.

A popular and versatile method for obtaining digesta samples

for the estimation of the extent and rate of digestion at

different sites in the digestive tract is to collect digesta

samples through simple, non re-entrant cannulae. Flow rates can

then be estimated by reference to the concentration of marker

substances ( Faichney 19?5, I 980; Hogan 1981 ) . This procedure

requires assumptions of "steady state" and in addition some

method to mathematieally reconstitute the true composition of

digesta present at the sampling site. The correction of

concentrations of constituents in digesta by reference to marker

substances is neeessary as digesta rnay separate into more liquid

and more solid fractions during residence in compartments of the

GIT an¿ d.uri ng sampling ( Hogan and hreston 1967 ; Weston and Hogan

1e67 ) .

The use and application of specific marker systems has been

the subject of much research interest and several reviews

(eg. Kotb and Luckey 1972, Faichney 1975 and Hogan 1981).

Factors affecting the validity of assumptions of steady state on

which the calculation of digesta flow are based have not receíved
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the same attention. Although a nnmber of authors have reported

studies investigating effects of altered feedi.ng frequency on the

pattern ancl total daily flow of digesta (Thompson and Lamming

1972, Thompson 1973 ) , specific information on the influence of

feecling frequency on the estimation of digesta flow on roughage

diets appears I acking. Most studies have centred on the

utilization of ground and pelletted diets and cliets containing

appreciable quantities of concentrates. Differences in the

pattern and level of digestive marker concentrations on these

rations may not reflect the same changes in digestion that occur

when diets containing roughages are fed in long form.

Faichney (1980) has proposed an extension of the double-

marker technique (Faichney 1975) which allows the flow of

materials to sites in post-ruminal digestion to be calculated for

animals fed infrequently. This procedure involves repeated

collections over several days at intervals, varied in such a

manner that each 2h period throughout 24h was represented in the

final combined set of samples, However this approach was

developed and tested in animals fed pelletted diets and may not

hold for diets on which there is considerable stratification and

heterogeneity of rumen contents. Furthermorer as suggestect by

Corbett and Pickering (1983) this method may not be suitable for

grazing animals in which, due to grazing habits and progressive

changes in pasture availability diets may not be invariant in

quality, quantity or mode and timing of presentation.
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These authors reporL ttn an alternative procedure more suited

for application in .qìîazing animals. Thi.s approach enables the

calculation of claily nutrient flows by reference to general

equations based on the Fourier seri.es. [Jnfortrrnately, these

equat.ions are empirical ancl location specific and are still

Ii¡ely to be affected by changes in the circadian pattern of diet

selection, as well as changes in the digestibility of the pasture

on offer.

It is thus unclear whether current procedures for the

determination of digesta flow wilt adequately describe the nature

of digestive processes under circumstances that depart from the

steady state conditions for which they have been derived. The

present study was undertaken to evaluate the effects of

cliscontinuous feeding on the estimation of digesta flow in sheep

fed lonÉ roughages or at Erazíng,.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experiment 3.la and 3.1b

Animals and Feeding

Eight cross-bred (Dorset x Merino) wethers, c.8 months old

at the commencement of the experiment, were prepared with

d-uodenal and rumen f istulae (RD). Four of these animals had

additional cannulae placed in the abomasum near the pylorus

(RAD). Surgery was conducted under general halothane induced

anaesthesia. After an eight week recovery period sheep (2 RD and

2 RAD) were assigned at random to receive a diet of chaffed oaten

hay (Expt 3.la) fed either once daily (D) or frequently as one
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tr{elf th of bhe rlai ly rat.ion at two hotrr intervals (F ) . Af ter

each group of 4 a¡imals had. received the oaten hay diet offered

at each f eeding f requency in a crossover cl.esign, the series of

measures were repeated on a lucerne hay diet (Expt. 3.lb). In

each experiment the cliet was offerecl in excess of intake and

wíthout mineral or other supplements. The composition of the two

hay diets are given in Table 3.1.1.

Table
used

3.1.1. Composition of Oaten
in Exper j-ments 3.1.a and 3.1

OH

Dry matter (g/lr*gl 878

hay (OH) and Lucerne haY (LH)
b.

LH

842

39
244
922
62t

Nitrogen (e/Ue DM)
Acid Detergent Fibre
Organic Matter
IVDMD

I7
320
938
604

Sampling and AnaIYsis

Measurements of ration intake and digestibility at the two

feeding frequencies were undertaken over three week intervals.

Intakes of both water and. d.ry matter were recorded daily' Feed

residues were collected and fresh feed and water were offered at

0900 each day. After a 10 day prefeeding period intake and

d.igestibility were determined from feed and faecal samples

collected. over the following 10 days. Infusion of CTEDTA as a

soluble marker for the estimation of cligesta flow at the abomasum

and cluodenum was made via the rumen on days 10-18'

Rumen, duodenal and abomasal digesta were collected 4 times

each day following a cyclic time schedule over days 15-18 of each

infusion period (Ulyatt and EEan 1979). Twelve collections were

made from each animal during the infusion at 1000h' 1600hr and
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2200h on cfay l5; o'100, 1200h, 1800h, 2400h on day 16;0600h,

1400h, 22OOh on day 1,7 and. 0200h on day 18. The ínfusions were

terminated at 0800h on day 18. Sampling always commenced at the

more rtistal site. Fr¡rther samples of rumen digesta were taken at

1000h, 1200h ancl 1400 on clay 18, at 0800h and 1400h on day 19 and

0800h on clay 20 for estimation of rllmen volume '

samples of the feeds offered and refused and the faecal

output of ind.ividual animals were collected daily and bulked

prior to analysis. samples were dried at 104C for the

determination of dry natter (DM). Organic matter (oM) was

determined following ignition at 550C for 6h. Total nitrogen

(N) content was measured. on Kjeldahl digests using an automated

proced.ure (Technicon, Method N16). Modified acid detergent fibre

(MADF) and. acifl insoluble ash (AIA) were determined using the

rnethod.s of Clancy and. I^/ilson (1966) and (Van Keulen and Young

Ig77l. Faecal samples were bulked for each sheep and freeze dried

before grinding and analysis. Urine was collected into 50 mI of

2 14 sulphuric acid and br¡Iked aliquots assayed for nitrogen

content. Samples of urine collected over the period of digesta

collection were centrifuged and the Cr content determined by

atomic absorption spectroscopy. Digesta samples were stored

frozen. Samples for chemical analysis were bulked on a fresh

weighb basis (c.200g per sheep) and an aliquot then freeze dried

prior to analYsis.

Experiment 3,2.

Three cross-bred wethers, similar

liveweight to those used in Experiment

in age and initial

't
il
i,?i5
I

t
r
I

i

3
d1

3.1 were cannulated at



Lhe cluodenu¡n an<i in the rumen using the procedures outlined

earlier. The animals h/ere released. to glraze small plots (c' O '25

ha) of predominantly annual grass pasture and measures were made

of rumen and dtroclenal marker concentrations. The study was

undert.alren in successive two week periods with attendant measures

of herbage composition ancl availablity and the pattern and

duration of Erazin9 intake.

Infus i ons

After a period d.uring which the animals were accustomed to

handling and the sarnpling procedures they were infused while

grazinÉ with approximately 50 mg CTEDTA per day using portable

peristaltic pumps, (Corbett et aI. 1976; Everest Electronics,

compass Drive, seaford, sth.Aust. ). The infusions were

undertaken over 8 day periods commencing at least 10 days after

introduction to fresh gr^Ð"tíng plots. ActuaI rates of infusion

were determined, daily from the change in weight over the previous

24h period of the infusion Packs. !

Digesta collections were made on days 6-8 of the infusion

period as in Experiment 3.la. The mustering of sheep, collection

of c. bgml of duodenal digesta or rumen fluid from each animal and

checking of equipment generally took less than 10 min and the

sheep imrnediately returned to pasture.

Measures of the time spent grazing were made with

"Vibracorder" (Kleínzl-e, W.Germany) grazing clocks (Allden 1970b),

at 3 day intervals during each experimental period. On these

occasions herbage availability was estimated from ten quadrats

( 0.5mx0.5m) per plot ' cut to ground level.

Êl
t,1

ï

1'

Ì
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Each animal was harnessed flor total- faeca-l- collection over

the periocl of marlrer inf usion and sampl ing . Feed and f aecal

samples were analyse'd for chemic¡rl composition using the

procerlllres describect previously. In vitro dry matter

digestibility (TiIley and Terry 1963) of freeze dried and glround

her6age materia-l was used. for the estimation of dry matter intake

in subseqttent calculations. Animals were weighed direct from

Erazj_nE at 10.00h at ? d intervals throughout the study.

Marker Analysis

Cr d.eterminations in both experiments were undertaken by

atomic absorption spectroscopy on the supernatant prepared from

high speed centrifigation of 10 mI volumes of digesta. The

residues were washed three times with distilled water and the

washings combined and assayed separately. Standards were

prepared from digesta and urine collected from animals, fed

similar d.iets and known not to have received Cr infusion.

The concentrations of digesta Cr were determined in :

(i) individual samples collected over the infusion period;

(ii) aliquots of digesta bulked with respect to sheep and

feeding frequencY (bulked)

(iii) aliquots of digesta samples bulkej. over the period

0600-1800 h only of each collection period (day bulked).

AIA analyses were apptied to bulked samples only'

In subsequent calculations duodenal and abomasal cr

concentrations have been adjusted for Cr excretion in the urine

(Faichney 1975), without correction for sampling bias. The flows

of d.igesta constítuents have been calculated using CTEDTA and

I

I
I

I

r
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aci-d insolub,le ash as lì qtrid and

respectively, on Lhe assumPtion

( Hogan and I^Jeston 19 6 7 ) .

sotid phase markers

that both behave as icleal- mar:lçers

intake and
oaten hay or

RESTJLTS

Experiment 3.1a. fntake and Digestibility

The intake and digestibility of ration dry matter and other

constituents (oM, N, ADF) r^ras apparently unaf fected by the

frequency of feeding of either hay diet, p(0.05 (Tabte 3. 1 .2. ) .

Similarly it l^ras not possibte to demonstrate statistically

significant differences in the extent of nitrogen loss or Iive-

weight change.

Table 3.1.2. Effects of feeding frequency on the
digestibility of nutrients by young wethers fed
Itrcerne hay diets near maintenance ( n= 8/cell ) '

Di et
Feeding FreqencY

Dry Matter Intake
(c/d)

DM Digestibility (ellr'el
ADF Digestibility (e/ke)
g DADFI/KE DDMI

Water Intake (keld)

Nitrogen Intake (S/dl
Apparent II DigestibittY

( e/ke )

Urine N Loss
(eza¡
?6 N fntake

Liveweight (kg)
Liveweight chanSe (Slal
E DMI/ks LW

F
Oaten Hay

D sed
Lucerne

FD
Hay

sed

r.2 1.0 0.7

9.3 7 .7 2.2

515
627
511
246

4.7
57

35.1
47
15

480
570
493
258

3.5
45

35.0
-15

16

84
20
31
13

560
641
295
113

10. 3

48
38,2

-5

605
629
304
726

86
14
I7
14

1.4 1.5 0.4

552 438

2L.5 23,1 4.r

809 793

0.8
14
2,8
57
2.9 15

11.1
51

38.6
0

16

1.8
5

3.0
57

3

F- fed at 2 hour intervals ; D - fed once daily in the morning
sed - standard error of difference between treatment means
ADF acid detergent fibre
DADFI - digestible acid detergent fibre intake
DDMI - digestible dry matter intake
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I)i f f erences in dry rnatter intake (DMI ) between experimental

periocls may have masked any treatment effects in the cross-over

approach used.. on the oaten hay clieL two way analysis of

variance of DMI collected over the 2 sampling periods showed

significant differences between periods (p<0.05) and sheep

(p<0.025). on the lucerne chaff diet, period effects were not

signif icant but h lghly signif icant dif f erences I^Iere noted between

individual sheep, p(0.01

Once daily feeding tended to increase ration selection as

indicated by lower nitrogen and organic matter Ievels in the

residues of once d.aily fed animals, Table 3.1.3. Statistically

significant differences could be demonstrated for the lucerne

diet but not the oaten haY diet.

Table 3. 1.3.
of nutrients

Effects of
in the dry

frequency of feeding on the concentration
matter residues after feeding (%)

Oaten Hay
FD

Lucerne Hay
FD

Ni trogen
Organic Matter
Acid Detergent Fibre

r,74
72.6
32 .7

t.73
69.5
32 ,7

3.58
7t.1
29 .0

3.0
67.
30.

NS
NS
NS

I
3
2

*
*
NS

*: P<0.05

Estimates of the fr ow of digesta constituents determined

sirnultaneously in the same animals cannulated at both the

abomasum and the duodenum showed no clear differences due to the

site of digesta collection ( see Fig. 3 . 1 . t. ) '

Analysis of the dry matter intakes recorded for each 3 day

sampling period indicated IittIe effect of feeding frequency or

day of sampling (Table 3. 1 . 4b ) . trlhen intakes were analysed
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within Lreatment groups it was found that the high variability of

individual sheep in successive experimental periods may have

confound.ed tests of treatment differences. As the mean dry

matter intakes of RD animals were Iittle different from those of

animals prepared with an additional cannula at the abomasum (RAD)

it is unliltety that the presence or absence of the abomasal

cannula alone r^ras responsible for the high variability observed

both within and between anima]-s. Nor does it seem from these

data that the add-itional cannulae at the abomasum resulted in any

additional penalty to animal performance. Similar findings on

the effects of sirnple digestive tract cannulae on digestion and

intahe have been reported by MacRae ( 1975 ) and Unsworth and

Stevenson ( 1978 ) for animals before and following GIT

cannulation.

Diurnal variation in digesta Cr concentration

Coefficients of variation for the concentration of Cr daily

dose determined for individual digesta samples collected from the

abomasum or duodenum under the two frequencies of feeding tended

to be greater for once daily fed animals than for those fed at

two hourly intervals, although the difference failed to reach

statistical significance (p<0.05; Table 3. 1.4a).
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Table 3 . 1 .4a. Effect of day of sampling on ( i ) the mean Cr
content of abomasal and duodenal digesta filtrates ( fraction of
d.aiIy dose) under frequent (F) ancì, once daily (D) feeding
conditions x.

Oaten Hay Abomasum Duodenum

Day 1

Day 2
Day 3

mean
sed

within sheep

0.0207

16.5

Abomasum

F
0.0126
0.0135
0.0135

D

0 . 0186
0.0216
0 .0211

F
0.0123
0.0126
0 . 0108

D

0 . 0121
0.0128
0.0169

0.0135
0.0037

0.0119
o.oo27

nd

0.0139

Duodenum

cv%
16.5 nd

Lucerne Hay

Day 1

Day 2
Day 3

mean
sed

within sheep

F
0.0071
0 .007 1

o .007 2

D
0.0076
0.0076
0.0053

F
0.0068
0.0065
0 .006 1

D
0.0069
0.0063
0.0061

cv%
22 .3

o ,o07 2
0 . 0010

0.0069

35.0

0.0065
0 . 0012

22.7

0.0064

32. r

t abomasum : n = 4 sheep ; duodenum : n = I sheep
CVftr : coefficient of variation, within sheep, n=LZ samples;
nd ! not determined

Differences both within and between sheep in the Cr

concentration of individual digesta sanples were large,

irrespective of the site of sampling. Further there is evidence

to suggest that diet type i.e. oaten or lucerne hayr may have

infl-uenced the variability recorded for Cr concentrations at the

abomasum. Coefficients of variation among individual samples of

abomasum digesta were lower for both forms of feeding when oaten

hay was offered¡ and tended to increase when the lucerne hay was

fed. It is not clear whether this represents an effect arising

from differences in the daily pattern of intake on the respectíve
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rìiets, or f rom cl i f ferencess in mixing and digesta f low not

related to feeding behaviour but affecting the periodicity of

mar:her fIow or the collecbion of representative samples.

However, irrespective of sampling site or frequency of feeding

flow rates based on CTEDTA increased in direct proportion to

increases in intake.

Table 3.1.4b Dry matter intakes (e/a) over the period
digesta collection when fed oaten or lucerne hay diets
once d.aily (D) or at two hour intervals (F) throughout

Oaten Hay
RAD RD

F D F D

Day 1

Day Z

Day 3

477
434
488

410
352
367

480
460
442

500
493
434

of
either
the day.

mean
sed

Lucerne Hay

Day 1

Itay 2
Day 3

46 6a
114

RAD

376a 461a 47 6a

RD

F D F D

736
?83
790

755
744
694

646
695
703

632
610
591

mean
sed

77Oa
108

7 31a 681a 61 1a

RAD
RD
sed

rumen, abomasal and duodenal fistul-ae, n=4
rumen and duodenal fistulae only, n=4
standard error of difference
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coefficients of variation for the cr content of rumen

digesta r^¡ere 19% ¿rnd '¿5% respectively f or einimals f ed oaten hay

each two hours and once daily. Cgrresponding values for rumen

rligesta collected on the lucerne hay diet were 2l% and 20%, This

suggests that. some of the variability in Cr concentrations

between diets at nore distal sites of sampling may depend in part

on d.iurnal fluctuations in rumen volume and outflow. Examples of

the diurnal variability of Cr concentrations in digesta are

presented in Fie. 9,1.2., for two sheep (a) consuming 840gDM/d

and. (b) consumingl 550 eDM/d. Further evidence for effects of

feed.ing frequency on the composition of digesta leaving the

reticulo-rumen is provided in Table 3. 1.5.

Table 3.1.5. The concentration of constituents in doudenal digesta
collected from young sheep fed oaten and lucerne hay rations
either once daity (D) or at two hour intervals (F).

Bulked (n=8) t
FD

Day Bulked (n=4)
FD

Oaten Hay
Cr (% daily dose)
DM%
N%DM
ADF%DM
OM%DM

I¿ucêrrì€ Hay
Cr (% aaily dose)
DM%
N%DM
ADF%DM
OM%DM

0.012
I
0
4
1

0.01
4,

31.
31.
87.

4.
30.
30.
88.

0.014
3.8

40.0
nd

77,4

0.017
3.1

29 ,5
nd

70.5

SIG

ns
t

ns

NS
*

NS

*

4
3
7
4
4 I

000
4.

42,
31.
81.

4,
38.
28.
83.

2.
40,

n
86.

0.010
3.3

35.8
nd

74,8

7
1

0
7
5

I
I
5
d
6

0 .006
I
I
0
9

0. 00

S Bulked refers to samples bulked across the
Day bulked refers to samples bulked across

src. : x P<0.05, z
sampling protocol.

feeding cycle
the hours 0600-1800

way AOV tests of differences associated with

to



Figure 3. 1.2

Examples of Diurnal cr concentrations (/lOmL) in Rumen and
Duodenal digesta under st,eady (auto) and non-steady (once-daily)
state feeding conditions (fraction of daity dose (DD) xlOO00).

(a) Sheep 101; consuming 840 gDM/d.

Cr
( DDxl 0000 )

Cr
(DDx10000)
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1 400

I 200
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0
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10 12

l2

(b) Sheep 5{, consuming 550 ,-:Dit/d.

1 000

800
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400

200

0
2 4 6

sample
I l0

'o- auto rumen €- once daily
fufnen

'l' aulo duodenal .tr- once daily
duodenal

0
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compared with digesta L¡ulked across the feeding cycle

duodenal digesta analysed over the lz|¡ period 0600-1800 were

generally -1 ower: in clry matter and organic matter content and

higher in the concentrations of infused Cr. Day bulked digesta

also tenclecl to exaggerate differences betrveen digesta coll-ected

under the two frequencies of feeding, particularly for levels of

nitroElen and organic matter.

Site and Extent of Digestion

The rate of flow of dry rnatter and marker recovery at post-

rumen sites and. the extent of dry matter digestion in the stomach

have been calculated (Table 3.1.6. ). No significant difference

between feed.ing frequencies was established for either diet.

Values in the table represent the combined data from individual

sheep und.er each feeding of feeding. Within diets the most

notable differences were lower mean digesta flows and lower

variability in flow measurements associated with abomasal-

sampling. Between d.iets, dry matter intakes were higher for the

Iucerne hay ration, and there was an increased flow of digesta

and of digesta dry matter to the small intestines with a lower

proportion of total apparent dry matter digestion occurring in

the stomach. This was despite the marked disparity in the rate

and extent of rumen d.igestion of the two hays (Fie. 3.1.3.).
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Dry Matter Disappearance ol Lucerne Hay and Oaton Hay from nylon bags

lncubated ln young sheep led those dlets ( n- 3 )

50

Fig 3.1.3.
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40
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'o- Oaten Hay DMD
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Table
young

3.1.6. The site and extent of dry
sheep fed either oaten or lucerne

matter (DI''l) digestion in
hay l.

Oaten Hay Lucerne Hay

n
DM Intake

(e/dl
DM Flow

(c/dl
DM digested across
fore-stomachs (e/kel
Proportion digested
across fore-stomachs

Cr FoR (r(/hl
Cr space (I)

Urine Cr (%OO¡

Cr based digesta
duodenum
abomasum

( e/ke )

flow ( 1/d)
n=8
n=4

I

47O (127 |

265 (88)

435 (66 )

669 (7 4l

(0.7)
(0.4)

7

5e0 (25)

375 (74)

365 ( 105 )

608 ( 160 )

6.3
3.4

nd
nd

(1
(o

0
6

0
4

2.s (0.5) r.2 (0.3)

9.9
8.3

16,2 (1
r5.2 ( 0 )

t: based on duodenal samples; values represent the mean of all
observations on each diet; sem in parentheses; n: number of sheep
FOR: fractional outflow rate; %DD: % daily dose
nd I not determined

Experiment 3. 1b.

In the second experiment sheep Erazed different pasture

plots in each experimental period, the pasture availability and

composition of which are provided in Table 3.L.7. Over a 3 week

period on each plot aII animals lost 2-3 kg liveweight during

period 1 and regained or maintained weight in the second period.

The rumen volume of the sheep measured at grazing, tended to

increase with increases in dry matter intake (Fig. 3.1.4a).

Estimates of dry matter intake were consistent with measures of

the time spent grazing ( Fig. 3. 1 .4b) .
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Fig 5.1.4.
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Table 3.1.7.
Availability

Component
Period 1.
Periocl 2,

Avai lability ( DI'lt/ha )

1.3
1.6

Chemical Compostion, In Vitro Digestibility and DPI

of Pasture SampIes.

DM%
15.1
12.9

IVDMD%
6L.7
75.0

N%DM
3.8
4,5

l,Iithin sheep coeff icients of variation (CV%) for the Cr

content of indvidual rumen and duodenal samples collected from

grazing animals were similar to those recorded for sheep fed

roughage d.iets indoors (Expt.3.1a). For individual rumen samples

the mean CV% were 24% in period 1 and 20ï" in period 2,

Corresponding values for duodenal digesta were CV% of 36% in

period 1 and 24ï" in period 2. In each case the variability

tended to be greater in animals showing higher feed intakes.

Duodenal and rumen digesta collected from Êrazin9 animals

d.iffered. in concentrations of digesta constituents (Table 3.1.8).

However no differences could be shown for digesta samples bulked

across the feeding cycle (bulked) or those bulked over the hours

0600-1800 (day bulked). This is in contrast to the findings of

the pen study (Expt.3.la) and suggests that despite the

intermittent nature of Erazing intake subsequent estimates of

digestä flow and composition may be no more prone to bias through

diurnal fluctation in digesta composition than similar trials

conducted indoors.
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Table 3. 1. B

componen bs
. Tnfluence of bu]ki.ng protocol on the concentration of
in rumen (R) and duodenal (D) digesta *.

Bulkect DaY Bulked

R

Period 1. (n=3 )

ArA (%DM) 10.3 (1.5 )

cr (%l 9.5 (0.4)
N (%DM) nd

Period 2. (n=2)
ArA (%DM) 7,3
cr (%) 5.7
N (%DM) nd

D

10.
3

) 11.6 (3.2)
I 2.2 (1.0)

o.2I (0.01)

R D

10.5
3.7

0. 1610

6
3
8

(1.7)
(1.1)
(0.01)

8.6
8.8

nd

(0.6)
(0.2)
( 0.02 )

(3.1)
(2.0)
(0.01)nd

5

4
0
0

(1.5)
(3.s)

(0. 5
(0. 4

7.3
6.1

10.5
2,8

o .22

x: Cr (%l: daily dose x 100; AIA: acid insoluble ash; sem in
parentheses.

DISCUSS ION

The principle objectives of the present study were to

identify potential sources of bias and variability in the

estimation of digesta outflow from the reticulo-rumen in animals

receiving discontinuous intakes of chopped roughage diets and at

grazing. Such sources of bias centre on the the effects of

relatively large inputs of nutrients into the rumen over short

intervals during the period over which measures of digestion are

made. Discontinuous intake of large meals could result in large

fluctuations in the composition and flow of digesta from this

organ and. thereby compromise subsequent calcul-ations of nutrient

utilizaLion based on the use of external digestive markers and

the attendant assumptions of dynamic equilibrium.

The present findings show no clear or systematic differences

in marker concentrations determined at any of the 3 sampling

sites that could be associated with the frequency of feeding.

Estimates of the flow and composition of digesta leaving the

reticulo-rumen, although rnarked by high variability' were also
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similar for each feeding treatment and showed reasonable

aglreement with associated measures of intake and animal

performance. These finclings generally agree with those of

Faichney ( 1980a,b) that provided samples are obtained that are

representative of the entire feecling cycle then the discontinuous

nature of dietary intake need not invalidate subsequent

considerations of digestive function determined with external

markers.

Effects of feeding frequency have commonly been compared by

calculating flows of digesta or specific nutrients at intervals

throughout the day and relating these to 24 h flow values (e.e.

Thompson 19?3, Corbett and Piekering, 1983). Methods for the

measurement of digesta flow are more often compared by direct

comparison of the respective mean 24}n values calculated for

digesta flow determined from the particular marker systems under

test (ee, Beever et aI. 1978, Faichney 1975, 1980a'b). Neither

approach provides an unequivocal test of the premise that "steady

state" conditions operate in the rumen when the sampling schedule

is considered on a "feeding cycle" basis. The reliability of

estimates of the movement of digesta through the alimentary tract

depend.s not only on the suitability of the marker system employed

but the achievement of equilibrium conditions within the stomach.

In the calculation of digesta f lows r regia.rdless of the approach

used, it is necessary to assume that "steady state" conditions

apply (Faichney 1975) and that the marker(s) used can adequately

represent the flow of digesta or digesta constituents recovered

at the sampling site. As pointed out by Hogan and l{eston (1967)'
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to show unequivocally that conditions in the rumen approached a

"steacly state", it would be necessary to demonstrate that, in

conjunction with a constant inflow of liquid either rumen volume

d.id not change or that the flow into the rumen was equalled by

the flow from the rumen. To the author's knowledge no study has

shown that these situations have prevailed under actual feeding

conditions. In the present study to timit the number of

assumptíons involved in the consideration of t.he effects of

feeding frequency on the determination of digesta flowt

fluctuations in the composition of digesta throughout the day are

consid.ered in relation to differences in marker concentration

(not f]ow) and comparisons of nutrient flow restricted to

comparisons of respective mean 24 h flow values.

In Experiment 3.la interval feeding and once daily feeding

strategies resulted in no signifieant effects on either intahe or

the pattern of marker concentrations in digesta. Thompson and

Lamming (1970) and Thompson (19?3) reported less variable daily

patterns of flow of digesta and usually increases in the total

d.aily volume flowing to the duodenum in sheep fed frequently.

These authors fed either ground and pelletted diets or diets

containing appreciable quantities of concentrate. On these feeds

physical restrictions to intake could be expected to be low and

rates and levels of intake correspondingly higher than those

reported here. In the present study, usíng¡ solely chopped hay

diets, the reduced effect of feeding frequency may have been due

primarily to the relatively low intakes recorded for each diet.
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Few animals under eit.her feeding regine ate all the ration

offered although the ration was offered at a fixed level

calculated t,o provide at least a maintenance level of feeding

(MAFF 19?5). As a consequence differences between the two

feeding reglimens were reducecl because individual sheep on once

daily feed.ing distributecl their eating time throughout the day'

Pickarrl (19?tr cited by Thompson 1973) observed a steady pattern

of flow when sheep I^¡ere fed 3x daily which changed to one in

which up to 65% of total daily fow occured in the first 12h when

the feeding regime was altered to one feed per day. Corbett and

pickering (1983) reported that the flow rates of organic matter

to the abomasum of grazing sheep, varied with time of sampling

generally by +30% from the values calculated from 24h mean marker

concentrations. In the present study patterns of digesta flow

!.rere not calculated for particular times of the day. Nonetheless

the variability in marker concentrations among individual samples

collected at intervals throughout the day indicate that the

diurnal variations observed in this study are similar to those

found elsewhere.

Differences both within and between animals in the pattern

and. duration of meals have other implications for the nature

of the diet ingested that may also have influenced subsequent

digestion of these diets. Intake and feeding level are generally

accepted to have marked effeets on rumen ftuid dilution (BuIt et

aI. 19?9) that may alter rumen pH (Sutton et al. 1986)' the extent

of digestion occuring in the rumen (Merchen et aI. 1986) and the

efficiency of microbial protein synthesis (Chamberlain and Thomas
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1g7g). In the present study such factors may have contributed to

the variability in the composition of digesta samples collected

at various tines after feeding.

In animals fed roughage diets and in grazínÊ animals the

prolongetl access to abundant feed provides greater opportunities

for selection amongst leaf and stem fractions in the diet on

offer. The capacity to select amongst dietary components together

with possible differences in the rate of dietary intake through

the day may then lead to further variability in the composition

of intake entering rumen digestion, within and between animals on

the same treatment, thereby confounding the inherent effects of

diet and treatment. Corbett et al. ( 1979 ) found that the organic

matter fraction of digesta samples taken around nidday from

animals at gra,zing contained around 30% more ADF and NDF than

those of samples taken after dark. Sinilar findings were

recorded. in this study for the DM and N content of day-bulked and

bulked samples from penned and grazing animals.

However these comments probably apply to broad assessments

of the nature of digestive processes and only then to relatively

uniform diets. The concept of "feeding cycles" is a useful

analytical procedure that enables fluctuations in digesta

arriving at the intestines to be effectively averaged for

comparative purposes. As pointed out by Corbett and Pickering

(1983) in the evaluation of a novel routine for the estimation of

digesta flow in grazing aninalsr the repeatability of digesta

flow patterns (that is the concentration of marker in digesta),

within and between experiments does not confirm a lack of bias in

'Ì
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the f Low estimates. It is stil.l necessery to establish that

marker concentrations observed in variable-tirne composited

samples do truly represent mean concentrations.

These experiments provide evídence for a lack of difference

between once daily and more frequently fed animals, but do not

examine directly the hypothesis that this reflects the relatively

Iong periods that roughage materials are retained in the rumen.

Corbett and Pickering (1983), working with g,razíng animals'

explained the pattern of variation in digesta flow at the

abomasum on the basis of differences in the pattern of intake and

rumination. Similar explanations have been proposed by Thompson

(19?3) for flow characteristics of animals penned indoors'

ind.icating the importance these authors attach to the role of

behavioural factors affecting the patterns of meal ingestion and

rumination.

Non-dietary factors may also influence the pattern and level

of digesta leaving the reticulo-rumen. The preparation of

animals with digestive tract cannulae may alter certain metabolic

and physíologícal responses of animals (Close et al' 1984, MacRae

et aI. 7977,821 and may affeet the propulsive capabilities of the

gastro-intestinal tract (Wenham and Wyburn 1980). Chronic

digestive tract cannulation may also predispose animals to other

sub-clinical and pathological conditions (Hogan 1981) the

nutritional and behavioural significance of which are difficult

to assess.
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In the present study, the effect of non-dietary facLors such

as the presence of multiple digestive tract cannulae on the

pattern ancl level of marker concentrations in digesta l-eaving the

fore-stomachs appear to be of little practical consequence. That

is not to say that cannulation has no effect on the physical or

netabolic activity of the animal. Rather that if it is necessary

to have simple cannulae in the duodenum in order to monitor

digesta arriving at the small intestine, then the presence or

absence of an additional cannula at the abomasum had no further

{iscernable effect on the pattern of digesta flow from the rumen

or the subsequent estimates of the site and extent of digestion.

In animals fed chopped roughage diets of moderate

digestibility and at Erazíng it appears that the potentially

disruptive influences of such factors as the ability of the

animal to select from the ration on offer and tci distribute

eating periods across the 24l¡ cycle are largely countered by

factors affecting rumen outflow rate such as the effects of

rumination and associated salivary flow. The differences in

ration selection between samples collected over different periods

of bhe feeding cycle indicate that future work should include a

more d.etailed appraisal of the adequacy of any pooled samples to

truly represent the dynamic changes in digesta flow and

composition that deterrnine the actual nutritional supply of the

animal.
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'THE INFLIJENCE OF CHOICE

THE MEASUREMENT

EXPERIMENT 3.2

OF MARKER AND METHOD OF

OF DRY I'.IATTER DIGESTION

ADMINISTRATION ON

IN SHEEP

-i

ï

t
I

INTRODI]CTION

ytterbium (Yb), either infused or sprayed onto feedstuffs

has been proposed as suitable as a particulate phase marher for

use in d.igestion studies (Ellis et al. 1979f Teeter et al. 1984).

The stong affinity of this marker for dry matter components and

the relative ease with which it, can be determined in low

concentrations provide advantages over the more commonly used

ruthenium phenanthroline complex (Tan et aI. 1971). This is

particularly so where non-radioisotopic labels are required.

However¡ few studies report the behaviour of this marker under

actual feeding conditions and opinion is divided as to the

relative value of Yb and other particulate phase markers (Erdman

and Smith, 1985; Síddons et aI. 1985a).

The aim of the present study was to evaluate the

behaviour of two forms of Yb as digestive markers in studies with

sheep. 1n particular, the experiments were designed to examine

its ability to adhere to and move with digesta dry matter

components. The rates of dry matter flow calculated by reference

to Yb are compared. to those based on other commonly used digesta

markers (CTEDTA, chromium sesquioxide and AIA).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Anirnals and Feeding

Six adult merino

cannulae in the rumen

wethers, surgically prepared with simple

and proximal duodenum were fed a
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maintenance d.iet of chaffed lucerne hay (c. 1100 g air dry,/d)

once d,aily in the rnorning. Liveweights of the sheep at the

commencement of the study averaged 49 .4 kg ( range 47 ,4-53.0 ) .

The lucerne hay contained, (e/kg DM) : organic matter (OM)' 913;

nj.trogen (N), 34.1; acid detergent fibre (MADF)' 285 and acid

inso lubl-e ash ( AIA ) ' 2l .

Des ign

Each sheep received one of two procedures for the

ad.ministration of digestive markers ' applied over two 14d

experimental periods, in a cross-over design. Three sheep were

offered each mode of marker administration in each treatment

period, with a 14d interval between marker treatments. Each

period consisted of two measurement periods. The first (Part A)

involved nylon bag comparisons of in situ marker and dry matter

d.isappearance. The second stage (Part B) involved either the

continuous infusion of c. 40 mg/d of the digestive markers CTEDTA

and yb (III) nitrate (mode 1) or the feeding of the sa,me lucerne

hay diet sprayed with c. 40 ng/kg chromium sesquioxide and a

similar quantity of ytterbium oxide solubilized in 0.1M nitric

acid, (rnode 2), The markers in the nylon bag stages of the study

component (d 8-10) were the same as those either fed or infused

for the respective determinations of digesta fIow.

Digesta samples for examination of digesta flow

characteristics r^¡ere collected using the approach of Ulyatt and

Egan (19?9) on days 10 to 14. These samples were bulked for

individ.ual sheep and for mode of marker administration prior to

analysis.
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part A. Nylon bag measures of marher and dry matter
di sappearance

The nylon bags made from Nytal 25T (uniform pore size 44um'

Swiss Screens, Australia) r^rere similar in construction to those

described by Orskov et al. (1980). The bags contained c.5g of

Iucerne chaff, either in Iong form or ground to pass à lmm

screen, chaffed pasture hay or chaffed wheaten hay. The latter

feeds were similar to those used in other experimental rations

(see Sections 3 . 3 and. 4.21 and werîe not Elround bef ore incubation.

Sufficient nylon bags were suspended in the rumen of each

sheep to provide duplicate estimates, within sheep, of the

disappearance of dry matter and marker after 3, 6, 9, 15 and 24 h

exposure to rumen d.egradation. No more than six bags were present

in the rumen at any time. All feed samples were previously

sprayed with solutions of CTEDTA and Yb nitrate (mode 1 ) or

chromium sesquioxide and. Yb oxide (rnode 2l at the rate of 40 mg

marker per kg DM.

Marker labelling of ind.ivid.ual feeds was achieved by slowly

spraying c.25 ml volumes of the respective marker solutions onto

500g of feed. in a rotary mixer and agitating for a further 10

minutes, The CTEDTA (Downes and Mc Donald 1964) and Yb (III)

nitrate were prepared as agueous solutions and mixed before

application. The mode 2 marker solution was prepared by

suspending chroniium sesquioxide powder in 25mt of glycerol and

combining this mixture with a quantity of ytterbium oxide

dissolved in 1 litre 0.1M nitric acid.
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Part B. Digesta Flow

The six sheep rvere either infused with a solution containing

lmglml of each marker as CTEDTA and Yb nitrate via the rumen

(mode 1) or feri the marker with the ration (mode 2) as a

suspension of chromium sesquioxide and Yb oxide solubilized in

0. lM nitric acid. Marker labelling of the ration was achieved by

spraying c.50ml- volumes of the marlter suspension onto 5kg batches

of the chaffed lucerne hay while mixing in a paddle mixer.

To reduce variability between individual batches, after the

initial mixing 10 ke batches of labelled feed were selected at

random and remixed for a further 10 minutes and combined.

Samples were selected from 8 of the second mixes for the

determination of feed marker concentration. Sufficient marker

labelled feed was prepared in the one operation (c.100kg) to

serve the entire study.

AnaIys is

Chromium and ytterbium concentrations in infusates, samples

of labelled feed, bulked digesta and faecal samples were

determined by atomic absorption spectroscopy following wet

digestion in concentrated nitric acid. Potassium chloride

(Zmg/n|) was added to all digests to reduce interferences in the

analysis of Yb. Acid insoluble ash (AIA) was determined after the

proced.ure of Van Keulen and Young ( 1979 ) . Ashed samples were

refluxed for 15 nin in 50ml volumes of 4M HCI, filtered and the

AIA content calculated from the weight of dried residue. Faecal

AIA output was used as the dose rate for the calculation of dry

matter flows with reference to AIA.
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The effects of marker type and methocl of administration on

measures of the intake and digestion of a chaffed lucerne diet

were assessed by analysis of variance. Differences between

treat.ment mea.ns, where significantr were identified by use of a

StudenL-t procedure.

RESULTS

Intake and Digestion of a Lucerne Hay Diet

The diet and level of feeding were selected to supply a

nutritionally balanced maintenance ration (MAFF 1975) in

rou€hage form. While animals made modest gains in liveweight (c.

60 g/dl in each experimental period these were similar for each

mod.e of f eeding. Dry matter intakes ü/ere marginally higher

(p< 0.05, Table 3.2.1.) when lucerne hay was sprayed with the

marher solution, but it is unlikely that sueh srnall differences

in intake and liveweight would have contributed to differences in

marker parameters. Intakes of water and urinary output l^Iere

variable but apparently not affected differentially by marker

treatments.

The method of marker administration (mode 1 and mode 2

marker treatments) aLso had tittle effect on the determination of

subsequent marker based measures of digestion. The concentration

of dry matter in the digesta fractions as sampled were similar

for each mod.e of marker administration. Flows of digesta and dry

matter calculated by reference to either the external (Yb) or the

internal marker (AIA) were consistent with the corresponding

differences in intakes of dry matter and water.
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TabIe 3.2,L Effects of type and mode of marker administration
the intake and digestion of a lucerne hay diet by adult sheep.

Marker Administration Mode 1 Mode 2 sedtr

on

n
Dry Matter f ntalte (ltgld )

Dry Matter Digestibility (e/ke DMI )

Water Intake (kgld)
Urine Output (kgld)
Liveweieht Change (kg/14d)

Duodenal Digesta:
Filtrate DM (e/kel
Digesta DM (e/lr'el

Tota1 Digesta Flow (kgld)xx
(i) Cr

(ii) Yb
(iii) ArA

Dry Matter Flow (kgld)
(i) Cr & Yb

(ii ) Yb
(iíi) ArA

Digestion in Reticulo-rumen (e/ke
(i) cr & Yb

(ii) Yb
(iii) ArA

Marker Retention Time from Faeces
Cr (mode 1) 21.5a; Yb (mode 1) (mode 21 27 ,4b 2.2

6
0 . 915a

6 13a

3.48a
1.8la

0 .9a

L4.2a
42.Oa

16.5
11 .9a
13.4a

o.74
0.50a
0.55a

Dt"lr )
286
454a
4 00a

(h)
25.Oab; Yb

b
0.945b

624a

4.01a
1 . 51a

0 .8a

15.8a
40.1a

nd
13.3a
14. 1a

nd
0.52a
0.56a

nd
448a
4 00a

L2
t7

0.31
0.30
0.6

0.048
0.097

55
55

110

L,2
1.6

L.7
0.9
2.2

* sed: standard
** Single Marker

error difference 2-way AOV
Estimates

Part B.
Nylon bag estimtes of the relationship between dry matter and Yb
removal

The removal of Yb marker from feedstuffs incubated in nylon

bags in the rumen of sheep fed a maintenance diet of lucerne hay

parallels the associated loss of dry matter (Table 3.2.21,

However the Yb marker, either as the oxide or nitrate formr was

apparently more cornpletely removed than the dry matter present.

The nylon bag retention of Yb in the nitrate form was only

0.66-0.83 of that recorded for dry matter.
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In the oxide form, the difference between retention of Yb

and DM was more pronounced r¡ith Yb levels 0.45-O,78 of the

respective DM retention.

The retention of Yb r^/as more similar to that of dry matter

when the feedstuff was in ground form, irrespective of the form

of Yb marker employed. The respective retention values of Yb by

lucerne hay (relative to DI\4) were 0.66 and 0.45 in long form and

0.83 and 0.78 when the hay was ground.

Table 3.2.2. Dry Matter and Ytterbium applied as solutions of Yb
(III) nitrate (mode 1) or Yb oxide in o.lM nitric acid (mode 2l
remaining in nylon bags after incubation in the rumen of sheep
fed a maintenance diet of chaffed lucerne hay (%; n= 3/cell ) .

Hours in

Lucerne
DM
Yb

Lucerne
DM
Yb

Wheaten
DM
Yb

Pasture
DI'4

Yb
78 76
61 48

45 68c
27 48b

74
33

53
31

47
25

52
37

44
27

Mode 1 Mode 2

Rumen: -------
3 6 I 15 24 mean 3 6 I 15 24 mean

Hay (LonÉ)
68 64 49 31 24 47a 72 65 53 32 24 49a
51 44 26 19 14 31a 36 25 21 18 12 22a

Hay (Ground)
65 51 36 26 22 40b 60 52 40 25 24 40b
67 40 30 17 13 33a 51 38 28 20 19 31b

Hay

Hay

79
7T

81
69

79
50

82
53

77
34

80
43

?7 76 55 46 67c
59 51 34 26 48b

66c
34c

67c
39d

58
34

76
38

x Within modes SED: mode 1, Yb% = 2,O; DM%

mode 2' Yb% = 1.3; DM%

The form of the lucerne hay incubated

the rate of removal of DM and marker (Table

Relationships describing DM and Yb removal

ground hay material than long hay; and for

than for the mode 2 procedure.

=1
=0

.0

.8

Nylon bags influenced

2.3,1.

IN

3

are more

the mode

similar with

1 forn of Yb
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Table 3.2.3.
( Yb ) removal

Relationships between DrY
from lucerne haY in NYIon

ùlatter ( DM ) and Ytterbium
bags incubated in the rumen.

Long Hay Ground Hay

Mode 1

Mode 2

DM
Yb

b
0 .048a
0.033a

0.048a
0 . 013b

int
28 .5
46.5

27 .4
66.8

R
0.94
0.89

0.94
0. 89

b
0.034a
0.038a

0.035a
0.021a

int
39.0
40. 9

36. 1

53.0

R
0.87
0.81

0.89
0.85

DM

* calculated in the form In f=bxtc where x is time
(h); n = 5; differences between slopes (b) assessed
Studentts t procedure; int (%) refers to intercept

Yb

1n rumen
used a

(c).

Removal of Cr

The water soluble marker CTEDTA was virtually completely

removed. from the nylon bags. Losses of insoluble chromium

sesquioxide from the nylon bags were such that accurate

d.etermination in the d.ry matter available was not possible using

the present analyical procedures¡.

These findings support the view that CTEDTA is poorly

attached to the dry matter of roughage materials and indicate

that chromic oxide , if applied as a suspension with glycerol,

also has poor affinity for dry matter.

DISCUSSION

These findings suggest that biases associated with the

collection and processing of digesta samples were probably

sirnilar for each method of marker administration. It is

siEnificant that estimates of both digesta and dry matter flows

calculated by response to the internal marker (AIA) were
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intermecliate to those of the two external markers, irrespective

of the method of marker administration. If acid insoluble ash is

at et relatively constant concentration in the partially digested

dry matter which flows from the reticulo-rumen, then sampling

from a poorly mixed system (at the abomasum or duodenum) wor-rld

not result in errors in estimating dry matter flows.

For external rnarkers which may distribute unevenly in

different particle size fractions as suggested for Yb by the

retention on ground particles (TabIe 3,2,2) some form of 2 marker

system (Hogan and Weston 1967, Faichney 19?5, Faichney 1980) would

still be required. However the present findings suggest that ATA

may be useful as an internal marker, particularly for the

estimation of the flow of undegraded dietary components and could

be employed in conjunction with the water soluble crEDTA.

Table 3.2.3. indicates that differences between feedstuffs

in the retention of Yb may relate to differences in the affinity

of binding sites in soluble (fast) and less rapidly digested

(slow) dry matter pools present in individual feeds (Beever and

Etlis 1985 ) . The greatest differences in the retention of Yb and

DM, for either form of applied marker, occurred at the shorter

incubation intervals. Whether this is due to effects of marker

affinity per se or effects of surface area or surface composition

ís unclear. A portion of the marker applied may not have been in

contact with binding sites in the feedstuffs and was therefore

more susceptible to elution in subsequent exposure to rumen

fluid.
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The neglible recovery of CTEDTA in the nylon bag residues

suggests that the marlter has a poor affinity for dry matter

components. The low but variable recovery of this marker in the

dry matter of particulate fractions of digesta in digestion

studies (Faichney 1975; Faichney and Griffiths, 1978) may then

reflect the movement of the marher with rumen solutes into the

structural spaces within partially digested feed fractions rather

than any d.irect association (or bondinÉ) with particular dry

matter components.

Methods of Calculation

The findings of the present study indicate that the method of

calculation produced greater differences in the estimates of

d.igesta flow than did the choice of marker or the method of

administration. The procedures available for the calculation of

d.igesta flow from simple cannulae involve various assumptions

about the relationships between indívidual markers and their

ability to be recovered from the cannula in the appropriate

proportions in the digesta sampled (Weston and Hogan 1967).

In the most simple exampler ho account is made of the

possible biases in the marker concentration in liquid and

particulate fractions measured in the digesta as sampled. While

such circumstances are tikely to be extremely uncommonr if the

markers used had some qualities of ideal markers and truly

represented the fraction they purported to describe then bias in

the sample collected need not contribute to error in the

determination of flow values.
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More elaborate procedures (e.g. Weston and Hogan 1967; Faichney

1g75; 1980) not only obviate the problems of representative samples'

but at least for pelleted diets, tolerate departures from non-

id.eal marker behaviour. Reconstitution procedures correct for

markers not associated exclusively with the intended component of

the d.igesta and. the problems arising from the separation of

d.igesta into fluid. and solid fractions that do not correspond

with the separation into marker containing and marker free

components.

fn the present study no attempt has been made to reconcile

the anomolies that arise in the consideration of the most

appropriate method of flow calculation, merely to evaluate and

thus hiehlight the difficulties presented by firstly, non ideal

marker behaviour and secondly heterogenous digesta composition

(particularly of dry matter components) as they may affect

treconstitutiont of digesta values.

It is clear that while Yb does assocíate closely with the

dry matter components it, does not do so exclusively. The

extent to which it does nay be affected by factors which affect

the "opportunity" the marker has to avail itself of the binding

sites present in a particular sample. Such factors could include

the particle size and composition of the available dry matter. If

it is assumed that particle size is a major determinant of the

extent of association of Yb and dry natter "in situ" then

infusion of the marker is likely to lead to a preferential

attachment of Yb to smaller particles, including micro-organisms,

that may move with the liquid phase of the digesta.
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The fate of label removed from the nylon bag as the dry

matter present is progressively degraded is unclear. The Yb

marker may move to particles with stronger or more available

binding sites but if it remains bound to dry matter components

that are subsequently degraded it may sirnply be transferred to

the more liquid phase of the digesta.

On roughage diets the major proportion of the dry matter

present in the rumen consists of larger particles ' unliltely to

leave the rumen. It is feasible that biases in marker attachment

toward. the labelling of smaller particles wilI be more pronounced

for hay diets than ground and pelleted diets. Since the latter

feeds possess a more uniform distribution of smaller particles

thí.s will presumably result in a more uniform distribution of

marker attachment. It is clear from the nylon bag data that fine

particles hold marker more strongly (Table 3,2.21,

Once daily feeding strategies may also contribute to

variations in the attachment of marker to respective dry matter

components. Once claily feeding causes a significant shift in the

particle size distribution of digesta associated with meal

ingestion (Ulyatt et aI. 1984; Waghorn et al 1986) and we believe

a "flushing" of nat,erial from the rumen. The differences in

digesta composition recorded for samples bulked over different

periods of the 24h feeding cycle ( Section 3.1 ) lend support to

this view. From thisr there exists the strong possibility that

not only will small particles be preferentially labelled but some

larger particles may have Iittle opportunity to become labeIled.
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If as seems likely, the digesta collectecl from simple

cannulae is also biased toward smaller particles the net effect

of r-¡singl non-ideal markers to reconstitute sampled digesta will

be to correct for sampling bíases not between liquid and

parbiculate fractions as intended, but rather between labelled

tiquicl and particulate fractions. Such factors may explain the

clifferent dry matter flows characteristically recorded for

ruthenium and Iignin as particulate phase markers (e.g. Egan et

al. 1983 ) .

In practice, the method of calculation which will yield the

most realistic estirnate of digesta passage witl probably involve

some compromise between the choice of particulate phase marker

(and. possible biases due to non-correctable, non-ideal marker

behaviour) and the method of calculation. The latter too may be

more or less effective in accounting for biases in the

d.istribution of rnarker(s) in the sample as collected from the

cannulae. Perhaps, as suggested by Egan and Doyle ( 1984 ) the

most robust approach for use with roughage diets would be that

implied by Hogan and Weston ( 1967 ) . fn this approach a water

soluble marker was used in conjunction with an internal

particulate phase marker (lignin or AIA) in a calculation

procedure that addresses the question of representative sample

composition.
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EFFBCTS

EXPERIMENT 3.3

OF GASTRO-INTESTINAL TRACT CANNULATION ON DIGESTION

NUTRIENT USE BY ADULT SHEEP

AND

INTRODUCTION

Efficient production from ruminant animals requires detail-ed

and precise descriptions of feeding standards and nutritional

requirements. Increasingly this information is obtained from

measurements of digestive and metabolic performance derived from

studies with surgically prepared animals (eg. ARC 1980). In

these experiments it is assumed that animals prepared with

various forms of digestive tract cannulation will provide

information that is relevant to intact animals. Few experiments

have tested the validity of this assumption (see MacRae 1975;

MacRae et al. 1982).

Before commencing a series of investigations into the

util ization of various forms of dietary supplements in sheep an

examination was made to determine whether the techniques normally

used to obtain gastrointestinal tract digesta will provide

information on digestion and metabolism that are relevant to the

intact animals.

The present study reports on certain digestive and metabolic

criteria of sheep which were cannulated at the proximal duodenum

and in the rumen. In addition to quantifying some effects of

surgery per sê r the present study investigates means by which the

normality of surgically prepared anirnals may be assessed, so that

aberrant individuals and those which may lead to biased or

misleading conclusions can be identífied.
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MATI]RTALS AND METHODS

Animals ancl Feeding

Twenty adult Merino wethers (initial live weight 45-50 lte)

r^¡ere housed indoors in indíviduaL pens ancl fecl once daily a

chaffed lucerne hay ration at a level calcr¡lated to supply

maintenance energy requirements (MAFF 1975). The diet contained

872 g/ke dry matter (DM) and the following amounts g/kg,Dl4

respectively of nitrogen (N) 33g; acid detergent fibre (ADFI 278;

and organic matter (OM) 908g. Water was freely available at aII

times.

The animals were shorn and treated for internal and external

parasites prior to the studY.

Des i gn

Atl animals were treated as a single group from the time

they were brought in from pasture (day 0) until they were

allotted. to surgical treatment (day 92'100). This was done in

ord.er to account for smalt differences between the groups that

were not removed in the randomization process. The findings are

then rliscussed as though the treatment groups were operant

throughout the study.

When ad.justed to the experimental conditions and showing

stable haematocrit profiles, (Pearson and Mellor 1976) a number

of nutrient balance and physiological index measures were made on

each animal over a 2l day period (day 60-80).
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At the completion of this intensive measurement period the

animals were randomly assignecl to the following treatment groups:

( i ) unrestricted fed control

( ii ) pair fed control

and (iii) surgical preparation

Four animals were selected to form an unrestricted fed

control group, using a stratified randomization technique based

on live weight. The remaining sixteen animals were then paired

according to live weight and one animal of each pair then

randomly assigned to surgical preparation.

The above series of measurements ¡"ras then repeated two

months after surglery, (day 130-140) by which time it is generally

assumed. (Hogan 1981) that animals have recovered from surgery and

resumed "normalitY".

Experimental Procedures

From the tirne animals came into the anima'l houser all sheep

r^rere weighed and bled by venipuncture from the iugular vein aL

weekly intervals. Live weights were recorded and blood samples

taken in the morning, immediately before feeding.

(i) Blood Samples

Blood samples were collected within a minute of entering the

animal penr transferred promptly to Li-Heparin containers and

stored on ice until processing. Plasma samples were obtained

within half an hour of sarnpling by centrifugation at 4C. Total

plasma protein I^Ias then estimated immediately using a plasma

refractometer (Atago Instruments). The remaining plasma was
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then storecl at -zOC until subsequent analysis for glttcose and

llrea content by an automated procedure (Technicon Instrtrments) .

A-liquots of whol e blood were extracted in O ,9% saline and storecl

f rozen until analysis f or FFA using the method of Itaya and I'Ji 
'

(1965). Packed cell volumes were determined in microhaematocrit

tubes spun af, 10,000xg for 45 minutes. Total leucocyte counts

were made on well mixed aliquots of whole blood using O,3% acetic

acid-gentian violet stain and standard counting procedures.

( ii ) fntake

Sarnples of the ration

collected daily from

chemical analysis.

Dry matter intake was monitored throughout

offered, residues and feed

the study.

refused r/ere

rveekly basis foreach animal and bullted on à

( iii ) Balance Periods

(a) Intake and digestibility of dry matter (DM)' organic

matter (OM) acid detergent fibre (MADF) and nitrogen (N) ' were

determined over a 10 day balance period. Voided faeces r^rere

collected daily using faecal harness. Losses of nitrogen in the

urine Frere estinated on bulked aliquots of urine collected daily

into 50 ml of 5 M sulphuric acid.

(b) Estinates of plasma volume and extracellular fluid

spaces using Evans Blue (T1824; Gurr) and sodium thiocyanate (SCN),

respectively were determined on unfasted animals in the post

absorptive stater cB. 6hr postfeeding (MacFarIane et aI. 1969).

Evans Blue ( 0.4 nglkg ) and SCN (12 mg/kg ) were introduced in 5ml

volr¡mes by injection into the jugular vein. Sanples l{ere taken
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P¡ntÓP'u+r 
.'

for. analysi.s from the opposite vein. Plasma volume was estimated

from the concentration of dye in the plasma collected 5 minrrtes

post injection directl y on the pÌasma sample. Na-thiocyanate

space was determined by the method of Bowles ( 1944 ) in samples

t.aken 20 minutes af ter in jection.

Total body water r^/as determined using tritiated water in

fasted animals. Feed and water were removed at 1800hr the day

prior to the study. On the day of experiment the animals hlere

bled ancl weighed and 2ml of autoclaved water containing

100 uCi/ml britium labelled water lras¡ injected intra muscularly.

Specific activity was determined using tiquid scintillation

techniques, on 1ml alictruots of labelled water recovered by

sublimation of heparinized whole blood taken 6 h after injection

(MacFarlane et al. 1969).

f{ater turnover was determined by Ieast squares analysis of

the linear part of semi-Iog plots of the decline in specific

activity of jugular samples collected from the realimented

animals over the following 72 days. The six hour sample used for

the calculation of total body water was corrected for residual

labet from the previous 3H-glucose treatment using the specific

activity of the blood sample taken immediately prior to

injection.

Body composition was estimated using the general equation of

Searle (1970), following correction for fleece weight.

(c) Glucose and carbon dioxide entry rates were determined

on samples of jugular blood following l?h infusion of 100 uCi

3H-6-glucose and 14C sodium bicarbonate in sterile saline
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(10m1/h) containj.ng tng/ml glucose and 1mg/ml sodium bicarbonate

as carrier.

Sheep b¡ere prepared with two iugular catheters, one for

isotope infusi.on and the other for blood sampling aL least 24hrs

before each infusion experiment (Wilson et al. 1981).

To promote steady state conditions in the circulating

rnetabolite pools, the animals were fed I/24 of the daily ration

at half hourly intervals for 3 hours prior to the commencement of

sampling and throughout the 6 hour sampling period.

Glucose specific activity was determined by liquid

scintillation of the penta-acetate (Jones 1965) prepared from

zinc sulphate/barium hydroxide filtrates.

Carbon dioxide and related carbonates were recovered from

aliquots of whole blood as barium carbonate (Leng and Leonard

1965 ) . 74C specific activity was determined by Iiquid

scintillation of the barium carbonate in a commerical-

scintillant, (ACS II, Amersharn). Barium carbonate (c 25mg) was

weighed into tared scintillation vials and solubilized in 0.4M

tetra sodiurn EDTA prior to assey (MacRae and I'f ilson 1978) .

( iv) Surgery

Nylon duodenal cannulae were inserted under general

anaesthesia using cyclopropane, after induction with sodium

pentabarbitone (Nembutal) (c day 90). The cannulae were located

ca.3cm from the pylorus and secured with a double row of murphy

sutures using 00 atraumatic material before exteriorizíng, through

a. stab incision on the lower midside of the animal.
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'fhe rumen fistulae produced in a two stagle technique were

located on the dorsal left flanlt (see Hecker 1974), fn the first

i.nstance the body wall was penetrated between the last rib ancl

the lateral processes of the pelvis. The rumen was then locatecl

and drawn up through the peritoneum and muscle layers and a pouch

of rumen tissue secured by loops of suture through the epidermis.

The sltin was then sealed over the rumen pouch and adhesions

allowed to form. This procedure took around 20 minutes and was

done under general anaesthesia at the time of insertion of the

duodenal cannula. External sutures were removed after 10 days.

The second stage of the procedure was undertal<en four weeks

later. Using local anaesthetic an incision was made through the

epiclermis to the underlying rumen pouch. A rubber cannula was

then inserted in a minor operation taking only a few minutes.

Intact control animals did not undergo anaesthesia but did

receive the same three day course of lM i ' u ',/d of antibiotic 
'

(Vetspen, Upjohn) r âs did surgically prepared aninals following

duodenal cannulation.

(v) Post Surgery Sampling and Analysis

Rectal temperatures, water intake and dry matter intake were

monitored daily following surgery. Weekly records of live weight

and blood metabolites continued throughout the experiment. Wool

growth rate was estimated using dye band techniques (Chapman and

Wheeler, 1963) and used to partition wool growth between the pre

and post surgical stages of the study. This was done to provide

fleece corrected estimates of live weight for the body

composition studies.
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In the subsequent statistical analyses the weekly blood

profile and. live weight data have been pooled within animals over

c.5 week periods corresponding to various stages of the experiment

and anal-ysis of variance performed on mean values for individual

sheep over each period, according to final surgical treatment.

Measurements made during the intensive balance and entry rate

periods, before surgery and after recovery, were analysed by

covariance using a one way classification with presurgical values

as the dependent variable.

RESULTS

Effects of Gastrointestinal Cannulation on the Metabolism of
Sheep

(i) Blood Metabolites

pooled. measurements for blood metabolite responses are shown

in Figure 3.3.1. Plasma glucose and whole blood FFA

concentrations showed. small but statistically different (p<0.01),

changes throughout the course of the study. Surgically prepared

animals displayed consistently Iower circulating levels of these

metabolites than did the intact sheep. However, the differences

between treatment groups were removecl when the values were

expressed on liveweight basis. Pl-asma urea nitrogen

concentrations were apparently unaffected by surgical treatmentt

although they did vary between experimental periods.

Packed cell volumes also showed marked trends with time'

declining over the initial weeks of the study then increasing in

the post surgical periocls. There r{ere no det,ectable differences

between animals prepared with digestive cannula and those not.
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Fig 3.3.L.
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Blood metabolite concentrations from intact sheep and GIT

cannutated sheep before and after surgery (n=B/cell; days
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In intact sheep the pa btern of total leucoc.vte

concentrations (TLC) follows that recorded for paclted cell

volume. This showed an initial clecline from elevated levels in

the adjustment period to a plateau in the central staÉles of the

study. In the post surgery periods leucocyte counts tended to

increase again.

In contrast, the leucocyte counts of cannulated animals

remained elevated throughout the experiment. This indicates a

relative increase in cell- counts with surgery across the recovery

and initial post surgical periods, consistent with the

anticipated changes in immune response attendant to cannulation.

In common with other plasma constituents plasma protein,

(Table 3.3.1. ) was not constant over the period of study. This

character was also consistently lower in surgically prepared

animals in alt periods, except the recovery and initial post

surgery intervals. This suggests that plasma protein

concentrations may have increased in cannulated animals, probably

reflecting changes in the activity of the immune system in

response to surgery (Fleck f980).

( ii ) fntake

Dry matter and water intahes r^rere not influenced by surgical

treatment except for small reductions in the week immediately

following duodenal cannulation (during period 3; Table 3.3.1. ) .

T
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Table 3.3.1. DrY Matter
liveweight change (LWC)
concentrations of adult

intahes (DMI), liveweight (tW¡'
and plasma glucose and Protein
sheep with and without GIT cannulae.

1 2 4 5
Period

3

Main Effects
PSSXP

DMr le/dl

Lw (ke)

Lr{c (eldl

Glu (melml)

( /ksI,I'I)

Prot (e/Il

S

I

S
I

1008
1002

92r
914

925
942

941
944

949
936 lns ns¡

50.4
51.6

52,4
53.3

52 .1
55.3

52.r
54.3

53.6
57 .0

0.03
0 .04

X ** ns

SO
IO

s 0.04
r 0.02

-0.01
0 .00

64.0
64 ,4

0.02
0.07

0.60
0.62

66 .0
66.0

0.05
0 .04

0.64
0.67

1 .22
| .20

65,2
65.2

0
0

** ns *x

60
63 *t ** ns

.63

.65
o .62
0.63

S I.27
r 1.26

1.18
1.18

1.15
1.01

s 65.2
r 66.0

1.10
1 .0?

62 .8
65.6

Íl ns ns

*l *

(a) Period l: adjustment (25); Period 2t pre-surgery (721;
Period 3: """ov""y 

(113); Period. 4z post-surgery wks 5-8 (150);
period 5: post-surgery wks 9-12 (187). (b) Value in parentheses
refers to àay of experiment (mid-period). (c) S: cannulated at
duoclenum and rumen ã.¿"y 100; I: non-cannulated. (d) | p<0.05;
** p(0.025

( iii ) Liveweight

Liveweights of animals prepared with digestive tract cannulae

differed from those of intact animals (Table 3.3.1.). Over

the first weeks after duodenal cannulation (up to rumen cannulation)

surgically prepared animals showed no significant change in

Iiveweight while intact animals continued to grow steadily. From

6-10 weeks after surgery the situation wast reversed with

cannulated animals increasing Iiveweight more rapidly than those

without cannulae (Tabte 3.3.2. ).
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Table 3.3.2.
agaínst time

Surgery
Intact

Regress i,on analysis of Post-surgical Liveweight (kg )

(days ) .

0-5 weeks 6-10 weeks

S1 ope r Slope r

0.03
0. 10

0.83
0.99

0.06
0.02

0.83
0.57

Difference between slopes :

Regression analysis of liveweight against time (days) over the

first ? weeks after surgery ( frorn cannulation to the post

operative balance period) showed significant differences between

the two groups in the rate of liveweight change. The respective

equations for the reglression analysis of cannulated (C) and

intact (I) animals were:

(C) LW = 0.058daYs + 51 r = 0.82

(I) LW=0.097days+53 r=0.99

The difference between slopes was significant' p(0.001

( iv) Balance Period Observations

(a) Intake and DigestibilitY

Measurements of intake of dry matter and water and indices

of the utilization of intake, digestibitity and water intake per

unit dry matter intake, showed differences between observation

periods but no obvious effect of surgical preparation. Similarly

the measures of nitrogen and fibre intake and digestion showed no

major change in any of the criteria consequent upon establishment

of the cannulae ( Table 3. 3.3. ) .

0-5
6-10

weeks, p( 0.005
weeks, p( 0.05
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Table g,3.3. Daily Intake and whole tract digestibility of dry
matter (DM) nibrogen (N) and acid detergent fibre (ADF) by adult
wethers before (day ?0-80) and after (day 130-140) digestive
tract cannulat,ion.

Pre-Surgery Post-Surgery lsd. sig.

DM Intake (kg)
DM digestibilty
Water Intake (kC)
Water,/DMI

N Intake (e)
AND (r¡.e/sl
Urine N (g)
Urine N/Faecal N

ADF Intake (e)
ADF digestibility
DADFI/DDMI

Surgery
0.920a
0 . 616a
2,97a
3,24a

29.7a
7 43a

16.5a
2,2a

14 0a
0.49a
0.25a

Intact
0.910a
0.620a
3.11a
3.35a

29,ra
7 58a

15.8a
2,la

l42a
0. 50a
O.25a

Surgery
0.938b
0.677b
3.43b
3.66b

30.4b
799b

21.6b
3 .6b

1 66b
0.55b
0. 26b

Intact
0.940b
0.673b
3.62b
3.86b

30. 4b
808b

20.lb
3. 5b

1 68b
0.56b
o.27b

0.021
0.028
0.22
0.33

0.20
30

4.6
0.8

9
0.026
0.02

NS
NS
ns
NS

ns
ns
ns
ns

NS
ns
NS

: AND apparent nitrogen digestibility
:: DADFI - digestible acid detergent fibre intake
* Difference between treatments after surgery, following
covariate analysis, pre-surgery values as dependant variable'

(b) Body Space and Body Composition Estimates

Estirnates for body space and body composition are provided

in Table 3.3.4. l.thile changes in a number of these críteria

indicated that surgery may have produced a differential

redistribution of body fluids and tissues in the two groups' none

of the differences reached statistical significance (p>0.05).

Comparisons of fat and protein content per unit, body weight

are consistent with the view that surgical preparation may have

Ied to leaner animals at similar Iive-weights.
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Table
after

3.3.4. Mean Bocly Space ancl composition estimates bef ore and
digestive tract cannulation.

Pre-Surgery Post-Surgery lsd sig

Surgery Intact SurgerY Intact

Water Space ( kg
TI824 Space (ke
SCN Space (kC)
Fat (kc)
Protein (kg)
Water Turnover

FFLW (ks)

) 32.0
| 2,27

13.6
7.2
6.4

( keld )
3.8

45.6

29 .8
2 .36
t2 .7
6.9
6.3

3.4
47 .2

33.8
2 .55
13.1
6.0
6.7

5.0
46 .8

35.0
2 ,60
L3.2
7,0
6.9

3.7
0.14
1. 10
1.0
0. 36

0.61
1.8

ns
NS
NS
n3
NS

NS
nst

5.3
47 .5

* Isd refers to differences between treatments after surgery
assessed. by covariance with pre-surgery values as dependant
variable; ns: not significant.

(c) Isotopic estimates of Glucose and Carbon Dioxide Flux
Rates

The estimates of glucose pool size and flux rate and carbon

dioxid.e flux rate (Table 3.3.5) show no significant effect of

cannulation on glucose metabolism, but indicate a marked

disparity between surgical groups in the estimates of basal

energy expenditure.

Table 3.3.5. Glucose and Carbon Dioxide Entry Rates (ER' mmol/h) in
Cannulated. and Intact sheep before and after digestive tract
surgery (n=7 pairs ) .

Pre-Surgery Post-Surgery lsd sig'

Surgery Intact SurgerY Intact

Glucose ER
Carbon Dioxide ER

44 ,4
247 0

49.8
237 0

30.6
27 ZO

30.7
20 t0

5.4
650

NS
p(0.05

lsd.: d.ifference between treatments after surgery assessed by
covariance with pre-surgery value as dependant variable'
ns: not significant.
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(d) Wool Production

Surgically preparecl animals cut less wool at the end of the

stud.y than did the intact animals (p<0.05)' both on a greasy

fleece basis (3.6 kg/hd vs 4.0 kelhdi sed=O,20) and as clean

fleece (2,3 kelhd vs 2,5 kg/hd.i secl=0.11). However wool growth

rates of surgically prepared and non cannulated animals t

determined by dye-bancl procedures FIere marked by high variabil-ity

with the result that no effects of treatment could be shown. The

respective rates of clean wool growth for cannulated and intact

animals were 9.?g/d and 10.9eld prior to cannulation and 9.Qe/d

for each group after cannulation (pooled Isd for covariate 1.08).

Table 3.3.6. Wool growth rates (WGR) of adult Merino wethers
(surgery) and non-cannulated counterparts (intact) before (PRE)
and af ter (POST) GIT surgery (n=3,/cell ) .

SURGERY
PRE POST

INTACT
PRE POST SXPPS

wGR e/ d/k4Dovlf
s/ d/lKÉLw

L7.t
o .22

l4
0.16

20 .4
0.19

14.1
0. 16

NS
NS

**
*x

NS
NS

On a length basis, surgically prepared animals grew

narginally more wool before surgery (0.42; O.Zmm/d) than did

intact animals (0.39; 0.19mm/d) but this effect was not

statistically significant. Scoured fleece yields for each group

were 62.8y" and 6l.9% (secl: L25; ns).

Rectal temperatures increased' after surgery but the

effect was transient and although the range in temperature

recorded for cannulated animals (38.6C 41,2C) was greater than

that of intact animals (38.6C - 39.4C) the differences I and 4

weeks after duodenal cannulation were not significant.
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'I¿ble 3.3.7.
wethers with
( n=8/cell ) .

lllean Reclal t.emperat.trre after feeding in adult
(C) ¡rncl wj Lh6rrt ( t) simple canntrlae in the dtrodent¡m

-1
Weeks after Surgery

l4 Range

39.3

39. I

DISCUSSION

Part A. Effects of Digestive Tract Cannulation.

(i) Blood Constituents

It was postulated that within a particular class and live

weight range of sheep the concentrations of blood components

would act as indices of current metabolism in a systematic

way and allow the prediction of nutrient (and health) status.

The plasma metabolite concentrations indicate a wide variation in

the range of "normal" values for animals under the same

management and dietary reBime.

Variation both between individuals in a group and within the

same individuals through time impose Ii¡nitations to the preeision

wit,h which any blood index procedures may be used to identify

"aberrant" or "abnormal" metabolite IeveIS on an individual

animal basis.

Various plasma components have been used to vary the feeding

allowances of Erazin1 ewes (Sykes, 1978) and lambs (Pfander et

aI. 1975), brrt as indicated by Egan and Kellaway (1971) most

parameters are useful for comparisons on a rank basis only since

relationships between plasma components rnay be influenced by

endogenous and dietary contributions anfl require careful

differential interpretation (Russell 1978; Lindsay 1978).

C

I

39.4

38.9

39.1

39. 1

( 38.6 -4L.21

( 38.6-3e.4 )
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The levels çf plastna glucose, free fatty acid and packed

ceII voLume reflect differences in liveweight of the two groups.

Each seems more inclicative of overall nutrition and physiological

status than short term metaboli.c change. Plasma protein

concentration and leucocyte levels however' were elevated during

the inmediate periods followi.ng cannulation, returning to levels

conparable to those of intact animals around 6-8 weeks after

surgery. Importantly, during the intervals that these parameters

r^¡ere elevated, Iiveweight l^7as depressed in the cannulated

animals.

Plasma glucose, and most of the other blood constituents

measured seem to show some association with Iiveweight.

Respective mean glucose concentrations (ng/ 100n1 /kgLVl ) for each

balance period. were 1.18 and 1.15 for cannulated animals; and for

intact animals 1.18 and 1.01, (sed 0.11, NS; Table 3.3.1.). This

probably vindicates the use of extracellular space as an estimate

of the glucose distribution volume (Steele, 1964). Another

consideration is that the apparent relationship between plasma

constituents (viz, glucose and FFA) and liveweight may be more a

prod-uct of the changes in haematocrit, associated with possible

d.ifferences in the rate and pattern of intake (Dooley et al.

lg72; Dooley and Williams 1976) than a direct relationship

between plasma concentration and liveweight. In the present

case, while d.ifferences between surgically prepared and intact

animals were not statistically significant, the heavier intact

(I) sheep frequently showed higher haematocrít values than did

the lighter cannulated (C) counterparts (Fig. 3.3.1. ) '
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(iii ) Intake and Nut.rient. Utilization

The findings of the present study.generally support those of

previous attempts to examine the digestive performance of

cannulated animals. The intake and digestibility and data on

nitrogen metabolism obtained in the present study are in

agreement with previor.rs findings that sirnple-T shaped cannulae do

not appear to alter significantly the digestive performance of

sheep (Macftae and wilson 1977; unsworth 1978a,b; MacRae et al.

1982), or the overall nitrogen metabolism as demonstrated in

nitrogen balance trials, (MacRae and Wilson 79771. In contrast

the present study reports on significant differences in basal

metabolic rate not previously reported in anímals with simple

preparations.

Measures of the effect of gastrointestinal cannulatíon on

rnetabolic status reported by other authors have been based on

heat loss observations using direct calorimetry devices. (MacRae

and. Wilson 1977, MacRae et aI. 1982, and Close et al. 1984a).

Unfortunately despite similar procedural strategies, there is no

general agreement in the findings of the various studies. Each

study concentrates on the effect of reentrant cannulation on

metabolic status. However, while both reports by MacRae show

significant increases in heat production indicative of some

effect of surgery on the manner in which the animal utilizes

energy yielding substrates, Close et al. (1984b) concluded that

fistulation caused no long term alteration in metabolic status.

The findings of the present study, using an isotopic estimate of

energy transfer generally agree with the findings of MacRae et al.

(1982) for re-entrant sheeP.
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The extent to which t.he differences between the findings of

the separate studies is related to procedural differences rather

than effects of sllrgery "p"" se" is unclear. It may be that the

lack of agreement in some way reflects the observation that all

surgery is not equal (MacRae 1975 ) and highlights the need for

workers to be alert to means by which the post surglical normality

of animals may be validated, irrespective of the form of

cannulation enployed.

( iíi ) Production Characters

Analysis of liveweight response over a 10 week period after

surgery further suggests that the effects of cannulation are

short term and confined to the recovery phase duríng which the

healing process imposes a strong demand for available nutrients

(Fleck 1980). The values for wool €rowth then tend to

substantiate the notion that sirnple cannulae do not have any

major impact on subsequent productivity in animals fed good

quality roughage diets at or near maintenance l-evels. Wool

growth is strongly related to the supply and availability of

intestinal protein and systemic amino acids (see AIlden 1979a)

and as a product of protein anabolism in the sheep is highly

responsive to stress and other factors influencing the endocrine

balance determining protein synthesis.

As all animals in the present study were fed at or near

maintenance and as there is no difference in the ability of

surgically prepared animals to prehend or digest dietary

materials (Table 3.3.2) then differences in liveweight gain must

be associated with changes in the nature and efficiency of use of

absorbed nutrients or changes in the composition of body weight
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gain (Graham et al. 1976). The resul-ts here indicate changes in

basal metabolic rate that are consistent with attendant changes

in Iiveweight gains and composiLion (Tabì-es 3.3.3 and 3.3.5 ) .

It seems then that preparation of animals with rumen and

duodenal eannulae does not have any major effect on the animals

ability to ingest. or subsequently digest a diet fed at or near

maintenance. Nor does there seem to be any marked effect on the

reflection of this nutrient intake in terms of animal liveweight

gain.

If surgical preparation can lead to alterations in basal

metabolic rate, this may have implications in the processes of

intermediary metabolism, particularly if animals are to be fed at

levels greatly in excess or in deficit of maintenance. The

present study suggests changes in body composítion may have

occurred in cannulated animals at maintenance IeveIs of feeding.

Departures from maintenance levels of feeding are likely to

exacerbate the differences between surgically prepared and intact

animals ¡ due to asociative effects on the efficiency of use of

nutrients. If sor cannulation could then lead to

misinterpretation and bias in studies ínvestigating dietary

effecbs on the efficiency of use of nutrients. Therefore until

( i ) the factors affecting the estimation of heat production and

basal metabolic rate that are in turn affected by surgical

preparation are rnore precisely deterrnined (MacRae et al. 1982)'

and (ií) until the effects of altering intake levels are

established by further experimentation, the post operative

nornality of animals prepared with simple cannulae should not be

taken for granted.
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Part B. Metabolic fndices

The most significant feature of the results is the

irnportance that must. be attached to the individuality of animals

and factors thab have a bearing on the determination of between

animal variation. Tables 3.3.6a,b present the mean and coeffient

of variation for a number of blood components and liveweight of

cannulated and intact animals determined for intervals during the

study. The mean value for most components showed highly

significant effects of both period and sheep. but the

corresponding coefficients of variation do notr irrespective of

surgical preparation.

Coefficients of variation differed between periods but

showed less variation between sheep. This indicates that at any

point in tirne there will be considerable ranger both within and

between animals, in t,he values recorded for a given blood

constituent. In addition, the level of this variability may also

change with the previous treatment of the animal.

Differences in the general response of cannulated and intact

animals in TLC and PCV further hiehlight the difficulties caused

by possible interactions between blood constituents. fn this

example the relative lack of variability between sheep in the TLC

of intact animals may simply reflect the greater variability with

respect to PCV. Variable PCV levels may confound the analysis of

relatively small changes in TLC.
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Table 3.3.6a. Asper:ts of the VariabiIity and Individuality of
Sheep with (S) and withot,¡b ( I ) chronic digestive tract cannulae
Mean values of blood cornponents (n=7 /cel f ) .

Index Period Mean Main Effect

1 2 345 Period Sheep

Glucose
(ne/ L0Oml )

TLC

Plasma RI

PCV

Lw (ke)

S

I

S

I

S

I

S

I

S

I

65
64

62
62

64
66

62
63

60
62

60
61

149
to2

136
r26

160
t62

359
362

52.2 52.4 52.9 55.0
52,9 54.0 55.2 57 .5

t**
*Í*

*x*
**

156
742

143
134

136
115

144
t24

**
xx

***
NS

163
165

164
165

161
161

158
160

421
426

357
371

341
351

376
375

371
377

161
163

52 .5
54.2

*
NS

t*t
x**

I
*x*

NS
x**

50.1
51.3

**l
*xx

xxt
x[*

Main Effects assessed by 2 way AOV.
x : p ( 0 . O25 ; * x : p < 0 . 0 1 ; * * * : p ( 0 . 0 0 5

lLC: total leucocyte count/nL; Plasma RI: plasma refractive
index ( /10000); PCV: packed ceII volume ( /1000)

Table 3.3.6b. Aspects of the Variability and fndividuality of
Sheep with (S) and without (I) chronic digestive tract cannulae:
Coefficients of Variation (%l of Blood Constituents (n=7).

Index Period Mean Main Effect

r23 4 5 Period Sheep

Glucose
lne/ L0Oml )

TLC

Plasma RI

PCV

11.6
10.9

18.5 t7.2
20,I 16.7

6.7 14.4 I
7.9 11.4 6

3 9.2
6 8,2

S
I

S
I

S
I

S
I

74
44

t**
*

f*t
NS

NS
NS

*
**

NS
NS

NS
NS

NS
NS

NS
NS

27,6 10.4 13.4 17,4
t9.2 14.9 11.6 16.5

3,7
3.3

7.8
6.2

3.9
3.0

3.1
2,9

4,4
2,8

3.3
3.6

7.2
4.8

0 8.1
0 8.5

3.7
3.1

12.
11.

5.3 8
5.4 7

1

2

Main Effects assessed bY 2 waY AOV.
r : p ( 0 . 0 2 5 ; I t : p < 0 . 0 1 ; I t I : p ( 0 . 0 0 5

TLC: total leucocyte count/nL; Plasma
index ( /10000); PCV: packed cell volume (

RI: plasma refractive
/1000)
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The lack of significant difference between sheep effects in

the analysis of the CV% for both groups may also reflect greater

random variation. This may explain the lack of response to

covariate treatment of clat a f rom t.he balance studies (Tables

3.3.3 and 3.3.4 ) . In no instance did Lhe covariance analysis

contribute to improved statistical treatment of changes in these

measures after surgery. This then questions how appropriate it is

to use models that assume simple relationships between components

wíth respect to time. It may be more appropriate to consider each

animal as a tdifferent' experimental unit each time it is

measured. That is, a particular animal measured may not

necessarily display the same relationship between index measures

throughout the study. Therefore it is not necessarily the 'same'

animal that was measured earlier in the study, irrespective of

surgical treatment, so that successive measures may be considered

to be essentially independent.

(iii) Inter-relationships between netabolic indices

Deviations in any single criterion were generally attended

by concommittant changes in a number of other variables ( see
6

Pearson and MelIor l97l) hiehlighting the complex interactions

underlying the expression of any one particular blood chemistry

profile. For the purposes of identifying metabolic activities of

individual animals departing from both those of other animals

treated similarly and those of animals not surgically prepared,

it is clear that there are a number of alternative index

procedures that may be applied in different situations.
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For instance, in one animal removerL from the experiment due

to complications arisìng from mechanical damage to the duodenal

fistula, chronic septicemia was associated with an immediate and

sustained decrease in intaher proÉressive weight loss, reductions

in blood glucose, urea and PCV levels and relative increases in

FFA and TLC. The average dry matter intake of this animal in

period 5 was 600e/d and liveweieht 43.?ke. Respective values for

blood components r"¡ere! glucose and urea, 55 and t4 mE/l00ml; FFA

344 mmol/I and PCV 0.196. Two intact animals (unrestricted

control group) removed after the second balance period due to

infections resulting from failed infusions l^rere identified

initiatly by their general appearance and inappetance. Elevated

rectal temperature and respiration rates were then diagnosed as

symptoms of a pathological condition.

(iv) Practical Indices

WhiIe it can be shown that specific differences exist

between surgically prepared and non surgically prepared animals

it may be impractical to identify individual animals at rislt.

Predicting potential departures from normality is even more so

(Stott, 1983). The index procedures reported here describe

extant physiological and metabolic states but are unlikely to

enable predictive models to be established. This is due in part

to the extremely dynamic and interactive nature of metabolic

processes in the animal. But more importantly it is due to the

considerable capacity of animals to compensate for short term

environmental disturbances from body reserves, the extent and

potential for which are in a continual state of flux (Webster'

1983 ) .
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Measures of intake an,C body weight change appear as useful

as any other index for the description of Lhe relative netabolic

status of either group at any given time. These criteria have

the added advantage thab they are common measures in studies of

digestive performance so do not require any further specialized

equipment or analytical procedures. In situations where these

observations are not readily attainable, for instance in grazín9

studies, blood profiles incorporating haematocrit, FFA' protein

and leucocyte counts may be as useful in identifying trends and

temporal variations.

Nevertheless, the most rapid and effective means of

identifying animals exhibiting abnormal symptoms, and therefore

likely to provide invalid or nisleading results, 'will probably

rernain the sympathetic and practised eye of persons experienced

in the handling and care of livestock.

CONCLUSION

The use of simple GIT cannulae in integrated studies of

digestion and nutrient utilization should be viewed with some

caution. Experiments seeking integrated measurements of both

digestion and the fate of absorbed nutrients should probably

include both surgically prepared and intact animals. Differences

in carbon dioxide entry rate are consistent with elevated basal

metabolic rates after surgery, which may differentially affect

the efficiency of nutrient use of cannulated and intact animals

at higher levels of intake and production. However, in animals

c¡f similar liveweight at comparable levels of intake, biases due

to surgery are likely to be small.
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Present evidence indicates that in routine application

be assessed from observations of the

and intahe of individual animals.

effects of

behaviour

surgery can
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CHAPTIìR 3 SUMMARY

The techniques for clescribing the

digestion were exami.necl in a series of

penned and grazing sheep'

site and extent of ration

experiments conducted with

3.1. Altering the fre<truency of feeding from 2 hourly to once

each day did not produce any clear or systematic differences in

concentrations of j-nfused marker in the digesta of young sheep

fed ad libitum rations of either oaten hay or lucerne hay.

Measurements of the fl-ow and composition of digesta entering the

intestines were more affected by d.ifferences in the level of

intake than by feeding interval. Discontinuous intake, either in

pens or at graz1_ng, did not seriously affect the variability

estimates of digesta passage when assessed on the basis of

sampling protocols that obtained digesta representative of 24h

"feeding cycIes". Between animal coefficients of variation were

typically between 20% and 25y", irrespective of the frequency of

feeding.

Differences in feeding frequency were responsible for

variations of around 10% in organic matter and nitrogen content

of digesta collected over different intervals after feeding. This

effect was more pronounced for animals fed lucerne hay than those

receiving oaten hay. While not appreciably affecting the

estimation of digesta flow, feeding frequency may thus

differentially affect the timing of presentation of nutrients for

digestion ín the intestines.
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3,2, Using a sarnplìng ¡rrot-or:oL ¡epresenLing bhe "fee<ling cycle",

adult sheep fed once daily sho¡ved rìo difference in the flow of

digesta at the duorlenum, whel,her the markers I^¿ere administered in

solution into bhe rumen or via the diet. I{owever, relative

estimates of dry mat t.er f low cÌependecl on both the choice of

particulate phase mar:ker ancl the rnethod of calculation. Dry

matter flow calculated by reference to the internal marker acid

insoluble ash tended to be higher (c:IO%) and more variable than

those calculated from the concentration of ytterbium. Respective

values for the standard error of difference (sed) for estimates

of the flow of clry matter calculated by reference to AIA and Yb

were 0.097 and 0.048.

The removal of external markers from feed materials sprayed

with solutions of the marker and incubated in the rumen h/as

affected by the form of the feedstuff (whether ground or chaffed)

and differed between feedstuffs. Ytterbium, whether applied as

an aqueous solution or as the oxide solubilized in 0.1M nitric

acid¡ was removed more rapidly than the dry matter present.

Wheaten hay and pasture hay retained on average 7O?4 of the marker

(relative to DM) while the respective values for lucerne hay in

chaffed form and ground were 66% and 80%. Differences in the

retention of external markers are discussed in relation to

possible biases in the estimation of digesta flow.
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3.3. Cannulation of l.he: rligestive Lract, in order to obtain

digesta samples, dirl not ¿rf f ect, the intake or whole tract

cligestibil.ity of adult sheep fed chaf fed lucerne hay at or near

maintenance. Nor cti d i t result in Iclng term changes in the

concentration of bloocl metaboliLes. Neverthel-ess ' dif ferences

r^rere recorderl in the pattern of li.veweight change of surgically

prepared and non-cannulated animals.

Furthermore, energy expenditure I^Ias found to be 30% higher

in surgically prepared animals, after they had apparently

recovered from surgery, indicating that the post-operative

normality of animals should not be taken for granted. A useful

approach for assessing possible disturbances to "normal" body

function following surgery would be to include non-cannulated

anirnals in studies on digestion and nutrient utilization.

ü
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CII]¡\PTER 4

INTAKE UTILIZA'TION OF WHOLE GRAIN FABA BEAN

SUPPLEMENTS BY SHEEP FED t,OW QUAI,ITY ROUGHAGES

GRAZING

AND BARLEY

IN PENS AND AT

INTRODUCTION

Supplernentation is a means of selectively modifying the

pattern and composition of intake of animals. An understanding

of the effects of different types of supplement on the interplay

between the metabolism of the animal and transactions in the

rumen would assist in the identification of factors responsible

for the often inconsistent responses to supplementary feedsr that

occur both within and between different classes of Iivestock.

It is generally accepted that the intake of digestible

nutrients is the primary limitation to animal growth and

productivity from mature annual pastures (Allden 1982). But

while energy supplements (eg. cereal grains) are an obvious

choice of supplemental nutrients these rarely increase the

intake of pasture (Siebert and Hunter 1982). Supplementation

with cereal grains usually results in appreciable levels of

substitution (AIlden and Jennings 1962)r associated with

depressions in rumen pH and fibre digestion (eg. Mehrez and

Orskov 19?7). Grain Iegume suppl-ements provide dietary protein'

as well as¡ energy, and commonly result in greater Iiveweight

gains (AIlden and Geytenbeek 1980b) and higher levels of roughage

intake (Hynd and AIlden 1986) than do cereal grains.

d
I
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The present series of pen ancl field studies were undertaken

to examine t,he processes of cligestion contributing to díf f erences

in the intake and utilization of bean and barley grains as

supplements for grazinÊ sheep.
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EXPERII'IENT 4 . 1

THE INTAKE AND t.JT I I, TZÈT ION OF

SUPPLEI"IENTS BY

I,{HOLE GRAIN BEAN AND BARI,EY

ADULT SHEEP

INTRODUCTION

The grain legume, faba bean (Vicia faba) is à recent

introduction to agriculture in southern Australia. Possessing a

number of desirable agronomic characteristics, it is well suited

to a range of environmental conditions and has been shown to

produce greater grain yields than traditional crop species

(Laurence, 1979 ) .

Faba bean grain and crop residues have also been shown to

provide useful supplements for sheep (Atlden and Geytenbeek,

1980a,b) and cattle (Siebert and AIlden' 1979 ) g,tazíng, mature

summer pastures, res¡lting in higher liveweight gains than

conventional feed supplements.

Few studies have been undertaken to examine quantitative

aspects of the digestion and utilization of diets containing faba

bean grain (Wainman et al. 1980; Hynd and Allden' 1986). The

grain is hieh in protein (c. 24% CP) and starch (c. 4O%) (Newton

and. Hill, 1983). Definition of its role as a supplement feed

would. be assisted by a better understanding of its capacity to

provid.e energy ancl/or protein when used in production rations for

I ivestock .

As the characteristics of digestion are affected by the

Ievel of feeding, (EtIis, 19?9; Sutton, 1980) it is important

that investigations of d.igestion and nutrient use be undertaken

at intakes comparable with those encountered in production.
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However, the finjing hhat GIT cannuLation may leacl to increased

heat production (Experiment 3.3) indicates that the techniques

used to assess qualitative aspects of feed utilizat-ion may result

in differential Ìresponses to supplementation which may affect the

application of findings on feed utilization to other animals.

The objecti.ves of the present study l/ere to investigate the

nature of intake and utilization of faba bean and barley grain

supplemented diets in GIT cannulated and intact animals. This

r^ras done in order to identify rnechanisms underlying the intake

response to whole grain feeding and further, to examine the

consequences of GIT surgery in circumstances which would normally

support high intakes and growth rates (or wooÌ productíon).

MATERTALS & METHODS

(a) Animals & Experiment Design

îwelve adult merino wethers were selected from those

includ.ed. in the previous experiment (Expt 3.3), six with cannulae

in the rumen and proximal duodenum and the remaining six the

respective pair-fed counter-parts.

After a four week pre-feeding period during which animals

were accustomed to the new diet I âû investigation was made of

intake, rate of movement of digesta through the forestomachs '
characteristics of rumen fermenbation, and the resultant

d.igestion end products on a wheaten chaff diet fed once daily at

a maintenance level' 1400 gDM/d (MAFF 19?5).
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Three cannulatecl ¡¡nd 1,hree intact animals were then

ranrìomly allotted to treat,nrent groups receiving either whole faba

bean or barley grain (c. 300g/d) offered at 0.5 x maintenance' in

addition to the maint,enance wheaten chaff ration. Intakes of both

grains and. basal ration brere measured throughout the period of

supplement feeding. After four weeks of supplement feeding

studies were again marle on the site and extent of digestion and

the nature of the digestion end proclucts. Liveweights and wool

growth were monitored in each period of feeding. The sheep were

shorn at the completion of the study and wool growth rates during

the respective treatment periods determined from dye bands

applied at the commencement of each dietary period (Moule' 1965).

The chemical composition of the diet is given in Table 4.1.1.

¡i
I Tab1e 4.1.1. Composition of wheaten hay

Bean

Dry Matter (e/ke\ 889

(WH) and whole Erains

Barley l'IH

888 867

Organic Matter (e/Ue DM)
Acid fnsoluble Ash
Acid Detergent Fibre
Nitrogen

955
1

143
39

937
7

bb
16

915
54

369
10

IVDMD 906 866 554

Both intact and surgically prepared animals were monitored

for d.ry matter intake (DMI) and digestibility of OM, N, and fibre

in the whole tract. OnIy surgically prepared animals r'rere used

in the marker studies and in the consideration of the nature of

fermentations induced. The ingestive behaviour of supplemented

aninals was observed at the time of supplernent feeding and hay
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intake and supplement int.ake rvas recorded at the times of digesta

collection. Ci rcu.ì-at ing .l-evels of glucose r urea and f ree f atty

acids (FFA) were me¿lsured in samples of jugular blood collected

before digesta samPling.

(b) Sampling & AnalYtical

Jugular blood was collected by venipuncture and assayed as

described" previously ( see section 3'3 ) ' In the studies on

d.igesta flow and site and. extent of d.igestion, samples of rumen

and abomasal digesta r^rere collected from surgically prepared

animals during constant infusion of marker solution using a

sampling schedule similar to that described by Ulyatt and Egan

(1979). Digesta flow rates were calculated by reference to the

infused marker CTEDTA (Downes and Mc Donald' 1964) and acid

insoluble ash (Van Keulen & Young Lg77lt using the approach of

HoÉan & Weston (1967).

Modified acid detergent fibre (MADF) was determined on

freeze dried digesta, feed and faeces using the method described

by clancy & wilson (1966), without addition of decalin. Dry

matter (DM) was determined by,drying at 104 c. organic matter

(OM) was calculated following ashing at 550 C for 8 hours' For

estimation of ration digestibility and nitrogen balance, faeces

and urine were eollected for 10 days. Urine was collected into

50mI of 5M sulphuric acid. Total nitrogen in feed, faeces, urine

and digesta was determined by microdiffusion of Kieldahl digests

(Conway 1962). In calculating digestibility¡ ho correction was

made for samples removed from the rumen and abomasum during

dígesta sampling.

ü
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Ruminal. ammon ia-N and vo Lati.le f atty ac id (VFA )

concentrations were measured in digesta from animals on the basal

diet alone and when supplements were fed. Fluid pH was measured

immed.iately af ter sampli ng. 'Ihe digesta sample was then strained

through four layers of terylene cloth and the filtrate stored at

-20 C prior to analysis. Ammonia in the digesta was determined

using the micro-cli f fusion t,echnique of Conway ( 1962 ) . TotaI

volatile fatty acid concentrations and molar proportions in rumen

filtrates were measured by gas-liqui{ chromatography' (HP 5840

A, 2mmx6t glass column packed with chromosorb AT 1200) with n-

hexanoic acid as the internal standard. Protein contents of

fractionated rumen and abomasal digesta ( see section 5.4 ) were

measured as a means of further describing the nature and

compositon of digesta.

(c) Nylon Bag Studies

Effects of supplementation on the nature of rumen

fermentation were measured in a series of nylon bag experiments

conducted over the final three days of each feeding period. This

enabled disappearance of dietary components to be estinated in

the rumen environments determined by the particular feeding

regime under test.

The bags used were similar to those described by Orskov et

al 1980. Sacks (20cm x 10 cm i.d.) of Nytal 25T double stitched

with nylon thread and containing 5-10g of feedstuff were exposed

to the rumen environment for up to 45 hours. After

removal and washing (Chenost et al. 1970) the residues were freeze

dried and Dll' MADF and total N determined.

,'I
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Wheaten chaff samples were incubated as fed. Degradability

of barley and bean grains r^/ere examined for whole grain and for

grain coarsely grorlnd through 2mm screens in a Iaboratory mill '

RESULTS

Intake and DigestibilitY

supplementation with whole grain barley resulted in a

sígnificant reduction in (p<0.05) chaff intake. With whole grain

faba beans as a supplement chaff intake was not reduced

significantly (TabIe 4.1.2.),

Barley supplementation resulted in no improvement in total

DMf, although both supplements improved digestibility and

digestible DMI. Modified. acid detergent fibre (MADF) digestion

was also increased by supplementation, (p<0.05), although the

proportion of MADF in the drymatter digested was not altered by

either supplement. There were no clear differences in either the

intake or d.igestibility of dry matter or fibre by cannulated or

intact animals, whether supplements were fed or not '

Both grain supplements improved NI although the effect I^IaE¡

more marked in bean f ed anirnals. Ef fects of supplernentation on N

intake and use were also influenced by the surgical preparation

of the animal (Table 4,I.2.1. Improvements in the proportion of

NI apparently retained by wethers fed barley grain were not

reflected in any change in woolgrowth rate ' nor changes in the

loss of nitrogen in urine or faeces. In contrast, animals fed

bean grains showed no change in apparent N digestibility but did

record increased N loss in uríne and faeces.
i

I
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Animals receiving sLlpptements of bean grain also showed

marked. interactions bet-ween the response to sr-rpplement ancl

surgical preparation in daily urinary N loss, liveweight and wool

growth. No such ef fect of sulîgery was noted in animals fed

barley supplements.

Table 4,1.2. Intake and Digestibilty of Dry Matter (DM) Nitrogen
(N) and Acid Detergent Fibre (ADF)' Liveweieht change (LI^JC) and
wool growth rates of surgically prepared (S) and intact (I) adult
wethers fed a maintainance diet of wheaten hay, either alone (-)
or supplemented with 30Og/d whol-e grain barley or faba beans (+),
(n= 3 sheep/celI).

Barley Group
-+ sed

Bean Group
-+ sedGrain

Intake le/dl
Chaff DM

Total DM

Digestibi I ity
DM

S

I

S

I

S

I

lO2Oa
1040a

1020a
1040a

10.3a
10.2a

53 3a
523a

800b
775b

1080a
1055a

12.0b
12.4b

19 3a
\7 6a

1050a
1155a

1050a
1155a

10.1a
11.9a

900a
1 080a

1180b
1365b

20.1b
27.7b

6 14b
604b

354a
287 a

49 3b
427b

6.3b
8.7c

19 6a
164

35b
I27 c

t1b
16c

76

1.4

36

30

62

0.5

26

29

1.0

70

70

16

76

N

( s/kE l
S

I

1 1

605b
613b

33

437b
409b

32

4 50b
5 17b

? .9a 0.6
2.4a

535a
516a

3 10a
327 a

3 30a
346a

208a
2 09a

-44a
l2ab

9a
11b

ADF

Urine N
(stal

output

268a
24Ia

3 00a
313a

208a
2 08a

-37 a
-57 a

1-0a
8a

DADFI /DDMI

Lr{c (e/dl

2. 3a
2.8a

36

23

3 .2a
1 .9a

S

I

S

I

S
I

S

I

S

I

S

I

N

76b
79b

10a L .2
10a

I^IGR (s/d)

sed: refers to standard error difference derived from 2 way AOV
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Plasma Metabolite Concentrations

Glucose concentrations vùere not appreciably affected by the

provision of either supplement, or by the surgical preparation of

Ehe animals, Table 4 .1 .3 . Urea levels were not statistically

affected by barley grain feeding, but were nore than doubled by

the faba bean supplement. Plasma urea levels were not

significantly greater in surgically prepared animals fed faba

beans than intact animals. Provision of either supplement

increased plasma FFA levels above those when the roughage alone

was offered, but there was no apparent effect of surgical

preparation. Total Ieucocyte counts determined during the period

of supplement feeding were similar for surgically prepared and

intact animals irrespective of diet. Respective mean cell

counts/m1 f or bean and barley f ed animals \¡rere: I3I cannulated

and I40 intact and I57 cannulated and I3I intact (NS).

Table 4.I.3. Effects of feeding whole grain on the
concentrations of plasma metabolites in surgically
and intact (I) adult merino wethers.

Barley GrouP
+

mean diurnal
prepared ( S)

sed
Bean Group

+ sedGra in

Glucose (mmol/1)

Urea (mmolr/1)

Free Fatty Acids
( umo 1,/1 )

Refractive Index*

Packed Ce11 Volume

S

I

s
I

S

I

S 0.0I5a
I 0.017a

35.3a
36. la

3.Ia 0.I
2.9a

0.2

0.83b 0.07
0.87b

0.0I5a 0.001
0.016a

.Ia 0 .l

3.4b 0.3
3.0b

0.88b 0.07
0.83b

0.0r5b 0.00r
0.0r4b

a
a

2.8a
3.Ia

I .4a
I .5a

9
9

2
2

3
2 9a

1.7a
L.2

0.65a
0 .58a

34.7a
36.9a

l.3a
I .3a

0.52a
0.54a

0 .0 I6a
0 .0 I5a

34.3a
33.0a

35.4a
38 .4b

s
I

2.8

*
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Rr¡men DiÉestion ofl I)ry llert.t.er ¿rncl Ni l-rogen

Provision ofl suppLeme¡rt. ¿ìs either whole grain barley or

beans resulted in appreciable ciifferences in the amount of

d.igesta present in the ret.iculo-rumen and the time digesta

r^/as apparently retainecl in the orEian, Table 4't'4'

Both supplements increased the quantity of dry matter held

in the organ and reclucecl the f ractional outf low rate of digesta

constituents. However, animals fed barley grains did not show

the marked changes in either rumen volume or Cr retention time

evident in those fed. the bean grain. Nor did barley grain

supplementation prod.uce substantial changes in ruminal NAN pool

size or the rate of its Lurnover.

The pattern of rumen pH after feeding was similar for both

bean and barley d.iets (Fie. 4.1.1.). Both supplements reduced pH

Ievels below pH 6.0; the level at which fibre digestion is

affected (Terry et al. 1969). On the unsupplemented hay, pH

IeveIs remained above this level '

Rumen ammonia-N levels were increased when faba bean was fed

and red.uced. when barley was fed. The diurnaL patterns of rumen

fluid ammonia N and protein (Lowry) concentrations are indícated

in Fig. 4.1,2. Rumen ammonia nitrogen levels l^Iere reduced in

animals receiving the barley d,iet and elevated in those fed bean

grains.

Protein levels in the bacteria-rich fraction of rumen fluid

showed, consiclerable diurnal variation, irrespective of diet'

However, protein levels in this fraction were lower in animals

fed barley grains ( 4.1mg/mI ) than those either not supplemented
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Fig. 4.1.1-.

Rt¡nen pFI levels after feeding in-adult wethers fed
*heateiiáy èitt1ut alone or with SOOe/a whole bean or barley
grains (n=3/ce11).
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(5.2me/mI ) and those f e<l t¡ean grains

levels in the particle-rich fraction

and barley supplements ( p<0.025 ) .

( 5.Orng /nLi NS) . Protein

were increased by both bean

Table 4.1,4. Effects of feeding whol-e grain barley and bean
supplements on the concentration and molar proportions of
individual volatil-e fatty acids (VFA) and ruminal characteristics
of dry matter (DM) and nitrogen (N) digestion in adult Merino
wethers (n=3rzcell ) .

Barley Group Bean Group sed GxS

Grain + +

Rumen Volume (I) 5.0a
CTEDTA retention time (h)

5 .9a
Dry Matter

Pool (g) 475a
FoR (ìÂ/d) 1 .6a
AMRT (h) lla

Non-Ammonia Nitrogen
Pool (g) 84a
FoR l%/d) 1.3a

Ammonia-N (ne/I) 24Oa
Total VFA (mrnoI/rnl )

8.8a
Molar Proportions (mmol/mol)
Acetate 716a
Propionate 169
Tota1 4C 96
Total 5C 20
fsobutyrate 8
Isovalerate 9

3 .6a 6.9b 0.8 t

4.6a 9.6b 0.9 *

4.9a

6 .4a

605b
1.2b

14b

80a
0.9ab
1 50b

9.9a

66 4b
207
101

31
T2
16

370a
1.9a

9a

55a
1.6a
200a

10.6a

708a
r72

98
28

7
6

880c
0.7c

18b

1 40b
0.6b
2 40b

656b
193
116

37
14
20

16
0.4

15

t7
t4

7
4
1

4

83
0.5
1.)

*
*

*

t

9.la 1.3

sed : standard error of difference ,
GxS : significant group x supplement
FOR : fractional outflow rate
AMRT : apparent mean retention time,

2 way AOV.
interaction , p(0.05.

(Minson 1966 ) .

Concentrations and
Acids

pool/intake

Molar proportions of Rumen Volatile Fatty

Both grain supplements produced similar changes in the molar

proportions of VFA present in rumen fluid, p(0.05. Molar

proportions of acetate were reduced while those of propionate

and the longer chain fatty acids including branched chain 4 & 5
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carbon VFA's increased.

the composition of VFA's

small (Table 4.1.4.).

Differences in the concentration and in

present between grain supplements L/ere

Intake Patterns of BasaI Ration

Table 4.1.5. indicates the pattern of chaff consumption over

the 24 hour feeding cycle corresponding to the period of digesta

collection. Analyses within each period for differences in the

intake of surgically prepared and intact animals fed either

barley or bean grains showed no differences associated with

surgical preparation when no Erain was offered.

Animals fed barley grain also showed no difference in intake

pattern related to cannulation. In contrast, surgically prepared

animals fed bean grain did show highly significant differences

from their intact counterparts. The respective intakes of

cannulated and intact animals fed bean grain, at 8 hours after

feeding, yrere 30% and 5I%, of the chaff dry matter offered the

previous day (p<0.001 ) .

Both supplements were readily consumed, however animals fed

bean grain usually consumed all the grain within t hour of feeding

while those fed barley took up to 3 hours.
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Table 4. 1 .5. Cumulative
prepared and intact ( I )

with 300g/d whole grain
n=3/cell ) .

2

intalçe of wheaten hay by surgically (S)
adult Merino wethers fed hay alone or
faba bean or barley, (g/7009 offered;

Hours
4

after feedinÉ
8 12 16 20 mean se

Barley Group
Hay alone

Hay + grain

Bean Group
Hay alone

Hay f grain

20
20

27
29

36
35

62
75

73
83

78
84

I4
14

20
26

31
33

54
54

62
61

S

I

S
I

18
30

30
51

79
85

50
69

84
90

57
73

64
74

49a
54a

37a
37a

62a
65a

39a
53b

43
48

9

7

9S

I

S

I

27
25

40
46

52
56

89
91

13
19

I

se : standard error of the mean, 2 way AOV.

Nylon Bag Disappearance of Drymatter and Nitrogen

( i ) Dry rnatter Disappearance:

Rate of drymatter disappearance from wheaten chaff

incubated as fed was similar whether the animals had been fed

supplements or not (Fig. 4.1.3a). Cracked barley grain was more

extensively degraded than bean grain at the shorter incubation

times but differences between the two grain types were no longer

evident after 15 hours in the rumen (Fig. 4.1.3b).

The rate of dry matter degradation of either grain when

incubated in nylon bags in whole form was low, only one fifth

that seen for cracked grain, and did not increase appreciably

with prolonged. incubat íon¡" ( Fig. 4. 1 . 3c. ) . The respective 24 hour

dry matter degradation coefficients for whole barley and bean

grains erere 14% and 12% respectively.
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Fig 4.1.3. Dry matter disappearance (DMD) of (a) hay fed alone
or with bean or barley grain; (b ) ground bean and barley .qrains
and (c) whole grains, from nylon bags incubated in the rumen of
adult sheep consuming those feeds (mean of 3 sheep).
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Fig 4.1.4.

Nylon bag estinates of nitrogen loss from (a) wheaten

n"y *á-iül-gi"i" supplenents in the rr-¡nen of adult sheep'(¡=3/ce11)
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( i i ) Ni trogen DisaPPearance:

The clisappearance ofl nit¡ogen from feedstuffs after

incubation in the rr]men paral Iel ed the loss of dry matter

constituents. However rvhile the ext.ent of nitrogen and dry

matter loss from the t,wo grain supplements was similar for each

nutrient, removal of nitrogen from the çvheaten chaff was greater

(av. 34y') than that of chaf f dry rnatter (av' 25%l'

Production Characters

As noted earlier (Table 4,1.2) the provision of supplements

of faba bean grain lead to marked differences in the production

responses of cannulated and intact animals that were not apparent

when no grains l^Iere f ed.

Cannulated. animals consuming bean grains showed lower

Iiveweight gains both in absolute terms (Table 4.L,2) and per

unit digestible d.ry matter intake (DDMI) and per unit nitrogen

intake (NI) than d.id their intact counterparts (Table 4.1.6).

Cannulated animals on the bean diet also grew less wool (Table

4,7.2) than the non-cannulated animals but when expressed per

unit DDMI or NI this difference was not significant.

Animals in the barley group showed srmilar efficiency of

liveweight change and wool prod.uction when unsupplemented and

when the supplement r^ras fed. Feeding barley grain increased the

absolute liveweight gain but did. not improve wool growth'

irrespective of the surgical preparation of the animal.
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Table 4.1.6. Coe:ffieir:nt.s of Liverveight change (LIVC) and Clean Wool
production (I1'GR ) in relat ion Lo di gestible dry matter ( Dl)MI ) and
.rit"og"n (NI) i.ntahe, Non-Ammonia Nit-rogen (NAN) flow aL bhe
duodenum and DOMI of sr-¡rgically prepared (S) and intact (I) aclult
rvethers fed wheaten hay wiLh (+) ¿¡nd without (-) whole grain
supplements (n=3/cel1 )

Barley Grottp
-+

Bean Group
-+sie. sic.

NAN Flow (elal
DCPint/1009 DOMI

Dolrr s/ d

LWClDDMI

LWClNr

WGR/DDMI

WGR/NI

18.7a
16.8a

534a
6 09a

S -0.07a
I -0. 10a

-35a
-54a

19a
l5a

17 .9a
12.9b

629a
609a

0.12b
0.12b

63b
69b

14a
l5a

NS
(88)

NS
(0.04 )

NS
(1e)

NS
(1.e)

NS
(o.21

453a
556a

-0.08a
0.02b

-4a
1ab

16a
l4a

703b
778b

NS
NS

NS
( 60 )

15.9a 1?.3a
16.4a 9.8b

S

I

S

I

S

I

S

I

0.05c
0.16c

x*
(0.04)

NS
(2 .7 ',t

NS
(0.2)

2b *
6c (2)

0.8a 1.0a
0.9a 0.8a

0.9ab
1.0a

19b
20b

0 .6a
0.8ab

sed: in parentheses; within group 2 way AOV; SiC. refers
comparisãn. NAN flow ( 1.5 ) ; DCPint /I}OC DOMI ( 2. 16 )

DCPínI=(NAN flow - Faecal N) x 6,25

toSvI

DISCUSSION

Intake and Digestion

The basal diet presumablJ' met the ammonia requirements of

the rumen microflora as the rumen ammonia N levels were more than

twice the 50 ne/L suggested by Satter & Slvter (1974) to be

adequate. However, non ammonia nitrogen flows to the intestines

were not appreciably improved by either supplement and

the amount of crude protein digested in the intestines per unit

digestible organic matter intake was lower when supplements were

fed, irrespective of the type of Brain.
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Because of i nherent.l¡ hi eh degredability, kroth f orms of

supplement increased the ext,etrt of ctigestion occurring in the

forestomachs. They also causecl similar patterns of change in pH

and. in the nature ancl composition of the vFA present in the

rumen. For sheep f ecl l-¡ean grain , these changes were associated

with approximately 2-folct increases in bhe rumen volume and fluid

marker retention time ancl commensurate decreases in the

fractional outflorv raLe of dry matter'

Protein flow to the intestines, (Table 4.1,7,1 was not

greatly increased. and for whole grain bean supplements retention

of d.igesta in the rumen appears to have resulted in extensive

loss of protein N through deamination. The elevated rumen

ammonia and plasma urea concentrations and the hiCh urine N

losses support this view.

Sinilar changes in DM pool size and fractional outflow rate

were apparent for sheep fed whole barley grains, but the

differences were less pronounced- than those observed in animals

fed. the bean d.iet. Nor were they associated with significant

changes in either rumen volume or Cr retention tine ' Intake of

the wheaten ç.1aff/supplement combination was, however, higher for

the bean-fed animals.

The sinilarity of other effects of the two supplements on

the nature of rumen digestion is seen in the lack of difference

in chaff dry matter disappearance from the nylon bags suspended

in the rumen of animals on the two diets. Although both

supplements red.uced the extent of dry matter loss from wheaten

chaff incr¡bated in nylon bags ' this depression was small and

importantly, r.Ias s imi lar f or each gra in type '
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This SuggeSl,S t-hat, the ctifferenCes in intalre recorded for

the two grain supplements may be due to physical' rather than

r:hernical , ef f ects o fl supplement f eecling on digest ion in the

rumen. However, the concentrations of Lowry protein in rumen

fluid (Fig. 4.1.2.) inclicate rtifferences in the composition of

NAN leaving the rumen since protein levels in the "particle-rich"

fraction of rumen fluid. were greater in animals fed bean grain

(2,íne/ml vs 20mglm1 , P<0 ' 05 ) '

Sincethed.igestionofthetwosupplementsfedwithwheaten

chaff f.rere similar, dif ferences in intake and production seem

unlikely to be due to effects on the digestion of the wheaten

chaff component alone. Nor coulcl they be attributed to major

changesinextentorsiteofdigestionorend-productsof

d.rymatter of supplements. Most differences resulted from the

intake difference achieved'

Theny}onbagdataind'icatesthatneithergrainis

digested rapidly if the integrity of the testa is not disrupted

and the contents of the grain exposed. once in finely divided

form, both grains are rapidly digested. (Fig 4.1.3b)' It then

followsthattheseedcoatsofthegrainsinfluencethe

solubility and resistance to microbial attack and are key

elementsinthed.eterminationofnutrientrelease.

Although not measured,, observations at feeding and of the

composítion of d.igesta at sampling suggested that in animals fed

beangrainsalargerproportionofthegrainwasbrokenduring

inEestion and rumination. Beans were eaten in rtiscrete nouthfuls

and chewed before swallowing. Bean-fed animals also appeared to
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spend more t.ime rumi nnting in the posl-,-f eeding intervals' LittIe

whole bean or recognizabLe bean particulab.e material was present

in samples of d.iges ta pr:ior to Lhe next f eeding. Animals f ed

barley grain, L,y contrasL, showed appreciable quantities of whole

grain in rumen rii gesta aL any time of sarnpling '

Digestion of barley rnay have been restricted through the

barrier posed. by the intact seed. coat. of the barley grain, thus

reducing the rate c-¡f f ermentation (Fig. 4. 1 . 3c ) . The possible

differences in eating behaviour and observations of the physical

composition of sampted rumen contents support the view that

physical form, grain size and texture are significant factors

influencing the process of grain ingestion and subsequent rumen

digestion.

Estimation of HaY Intake

The measured hay DMI was compared with hay DMI calculated

from faeceal output and "in vitro" digestibility on the

assumption that of the respective whole tract digestibility bean

and barley grains were 0.906 and 0.866 ( Section 5.1. ) .

The calculated hay DMI I^¡as consistently greater than that

obserr.ed., irrespective of supplement in the diet' (1044 vs 977;

sed 66) but this overestimate was not statistically significant'

Estirnated. and measured hay DMI were respectively 1138 and 1066

when no supplements r^tere offered. and 952 and 887 when supplements

were fed. This procedure nay be useful for the estimation of

relative levels of pasture intalte in grazing animals receivng

supplements since the bias was smêll (c.7%) and importantly l¡as
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similar whether t.he cl ic:t rva,s srìpplemented or not. This bias can

be attributecl to the cìi1'ference betçveen "in vitro" and "i.n vivo"

estimates of hay DIvID, (554g/kgDl"1 "in vì.t.ro"; ancl 5279/l6EDl4 "in

vivo" ) .

Interactions beLween Diet and surgical Preparation

Assessment of the effects of surgery on nutrition digestion

and utilization are c<rmplicated by interactions between the IeveI

of intake and. type of supplement consumed. Dry matter intake,

whole tract digestibility and blood metabolite prof iles T^rere not

d.ifferent between cannulated and intact sheep when no

supplements r^Iere offered. However, when supplements were fedt N

retention, Iiveweight gain ancl wool growth differed considerably

between cannulated and intact animals consuming the bean diet.

Differences in N retention and wool growth of bean fed

animals may involve effects of cannulation on the timing and

duration of intake, (Table 4.1.5.) and on the relative rates of

fractional outflow of digesta components in the two groups.

Although not significant, the digestibility of dry matter,

nitrogen and acid detergent fibre (Table 4.1.21 were each

greater in the cannulated animals fed bean grain.

Differences in the nature of the nutrients absorbed could

arise from shifts in the site of digestion between the rumen and

intestines in surgically prepared and intact animals that are

implied, in the findings of radiological studies of digesta

passage (l^Iyburn, 1980i Wenham and l,Iyþurn, 1980). Exposure of

rumen contents to microbial fermentation and degradation could be

expected to be lower, and digesta passage greater if gut motility

ef
ifi

I
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f.IaSnotimpaired,.ltLs(ìorìCeivablethatinintactanimalsthe

proportionofrlíet-aryprot,einescapingrì]menfermentationcoulcl

begreatert,hanthatintheSurgicallypreparerlanimals,andthat

theproteincclntentofthematerialenterinBtheclrroc]enumcould

also be higher.

SomesupportforthisviewcomesfromexaminationofP/E

ratios in the supplementecì animals (Table 4' 1 '6' ) ' surgiically

preparedbeanfed.animalsshoweclsimilarratiosofintestinal

protein to metabolisable energy (DCPi /looe DOMI) and productivity

(íntermsofliveweiehtandwoolgrowth)asthoseofanimalsfed

barleygrain.Beanfedanimalshowevershowed.greaterquantities

ofd'ietaryprotei.nintheNANmixarrivingattheintestines

(Fis. 4. 1 ,2. | .

Differencesinproductionmaybeattributedtodifferences

inthelevelandcompositionofthenutrientsabsorbedorto

differencesintheefficiencywithwhichabsorbednutrientsare

utilized. since the DMI of cannulated animals fed bean grain was

onlyslightlylessthanthatofintactanimalsontheSamediet

itisnecessarytodistinBuishbetweenthesepossibleSources¡of

differences in nutrient use '

Toexaminethelikelyintestinalproteinsupplyofintact

animalsthequantityofNflowingtotheintestlnestrasbeen

estinated.(TabIe4.1.8.)fromfaecaland.intestinalNdigestion

(Method'sA'B'c')andusingtherelationshipsofHoganandWeston

( 1981 ) ' 
(Method D) ' The find'ings indicate that it is not

possibletoexplainthedifferencesintheproductionresponseS

of cannulated animals fed bean grain on the basis of simple

relationships descríbing intestinal N flow'

ü
ú
I

r
I
I

I
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The procedure of Flogan and Weston (1981) (Method D) showed

cl-ose aÉlreement with the values estimated from the intestinal N

digestion meast¡red in cannulatecl animals (Method A ) f or the barley

fed groups. However the corresponding values for the bean fed

animals, while not slatistically clifferent, were more variable

than those of the barley group ( sed 2,'c vs 1.4 ) and importantly

differed by nearly 5e (25%) frorn the measured N f low (Method A).

WhíIe it seems intestinal N flows were similar for intact

and cannulated animals and importantly were apparently not

disproportionate to the observed DMI ' differences in either the

quality or digestibility of N at the intestines cannot be

discounted as sources of difference in animals receivinÉ the bean

supplement.

fr
nÈ

I

Table 4.1.8. Comparisons of
nitrogen flow (Cla) to the
and intact (I) sheep.

Barley Group

A B C

methods for the estimation of
intestines in surgically prepared (S)

Bean Group

A B C DD

S

I
l'

20.2b

20.8b

L .44

13.4a

13.9a

19 . 1ab

19.?ab

2 .27

16.5a

17.la

23. 1b

23.9b

21.2b

24.Lb

18.8b 19.9b

19.4b 20.6b

sed

Method calculated using measured rntestinal N d.igestibility.
Assuming 0.65 intestinal digestibility.
Assuming O.75 intestinal digestibility.
Calculated as NFlow = (0.36 CPI + 0.16 DOMI + 6)/ 6.25
(after Hogan and Weston 1981).

It is weII established that nutrients absorbed in the

intes'r,ines are used more eff iciently for gain than are VFA (eg.

Orskov et aI. 19?9). Thus differences in the site of digestion

A
B
c
D

Í
I
I

I

!
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(in bean fed ani.rn¡rls) rlue to slìrgery cot¡lct kre responsible for 1-he

observecl impaì rment j n t¡oth absol r-¡te ancl ef f icienci es of gain '

There is also evicì ence from the earlier stucly (Experiment

3.3.) that surgically prepare(l animals may have inherently

greater basal metabol. ic rat es as indicaterì by estimates of carbon

d.ioxid.e entry rates in sLrrgical ly prepared animals ' As the

efficiency of use of t"lE for procluctì.on (c 30%) is considerably

Iess than that for maintenance (c 80%) effects of surgery may be

more pronounced. at higher levels of production and on diets which

normally would support high intake and high growth rate or wool

production. The lack of differences between barley-fed animals

with and without cannulae may have been because neither group

ingested much more than a maintenance level of intake '

The estimates of digestion and nutrient use and the observed

production responses of surgically prepared and intact animals

(irrespective of cliet) appear related to the observed changes in

DML Nevertheless, it should be recognised that surgically

prepared animals may not achieve the same levels of intake (or

prod'uction)asintactanimalsontheSamediet.Furtherworkis

required to identify the reasons for the apparently lower intake

potential of surgically prepared animals '

t
I
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TìXPER I}IBNT ,+ ,2

FABA BEAN AND BARLEY GRAINS AS SUPPLEMEN'IS FOR YOUNG SHEEP FED

ùl.,\'l'LiRE PASTURE HAY

INTRODUCTION

The relationships beLween intahe, relaLive to bodyrveight'

and. rumen function in ).oung sheep have been investigated for

herbage d,iets (WesL,on 1980, Egan and Doyle, 1982) and for mixed

ground and pelletted diets (Graharn and Searle 1982; Margan et aI.

1982 ) .

Differential effects of diet on rumen function Frere

recorded, but irrespective of feed quality, body composition

(Margan et al. tg82) or the level of body tissue reserves (Egan

and Doyle, 1982) were identified as a major factor affecting the

level of intake attained.

Bodyweight (and composition) is a principal difference

between animals of different ages and maturity and is known to be

influenced by the absolute and relative amounts of energy and

amino acids supplied to the tissues (see Bauman et al. 1982).

No similar data appears to exist on the digestion and utilization

of whole grain diets by young sheep.

The experiments described here were undertaken to provirle

information on the nut,rient supply of young sheep fed whole bean

and whole barLey grains in addition to a low quality pasture hay.
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MATERIALS AND METTIODS

Sheep and Feeds

sixteen crossbred weaner lambs, c. I months old at the

commencement of the st.uriy' were fitted with permanent cannulae in

the rumen and in the abomastlm near the pylorus. The lambs !¡ere

shorn, treated to control helminths ancl given vitamins A,D, and

E, prior to the experirnents. Anthelninthic and vitamin

treatments elere repeat.ed at L2 weel( intervals . Each lamb was

individually penned and had continuous access to water.

The feeds used Í¡ere a late cut pasture hay (PH) ' whole grain

barley (cv.clipper, BA) and faba bean grain (cv. Fiord, BE)' all

grown on the Mortlocft Experiment Station aL Mintaro. The hay was

prepared from senescent annual pastures and contained a Iarge

component of seed heads. Tt r^7as fed in chaffed form. Hay

composition, as f ed was: d-ry matter 885g /ftg; and in g/kgDM,

organic matter (oM) 935, acid detergent fibre (ADF) 345' and

nitrogen (N) 16,2. The barley and faba bean grains contained

respectively, in Ê/kg DM, organic matter 93? and 955; acid

detergent fibre 66 and 143; and nitrogen 16.3 and 38.7.

Experimental Design

Experiment 1

Initiatly the lambs were randomly allocated to one or other

of two grain supplement groups, BA or BE, and within those groups

to treatments in 4x4 latin squares. The treatments were PH fed

ad. tíbitum alone or with whole grain supplement at approximately

0.5-fold, 1-fold. and 2-fold multiples of maintenance (M)

metabolizable energy (ME) (MAFF 1975).
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These IeveÌs (.or¡esponded to 200g, 400g and B00e ai r clry

grain/lnead,/<1ay, Trvr¡ animals were assj-gned to each l-reatment in

each period. The pastrrre hay was of f ered ¿rt levels at least 20%

in excess of intake t,hrorrghout the study.

At the end of t.he seconcl period, two animals f rom the barley

diet were removed from the experiment, due to a substantial

Iiveweight loss. At this t.ime the two diet treatments were

combined in a cross-over fashion so that animals previously

receiving bean supplements received barley, (and vice versa), and

the stud.y continued.. In subsequent statistical analysis' unless

otherwise stated, otrservations within diet and IeveI of grain

feeding have been combined across periods ancl analysed by 7 way

ANOVA. Differences between treatment means, where significant

were tested. using a Student-t procedure based on the pooled

standard error difference between means (Ridgman 1975).

Each experímental period consisted of a 10 day preliminary

period, followed by an 18 day period of measurement and

collection. Both hay and supplement Érains were fed in separate

feed troughs each morning at 0900 h and any feed residues

collected. Water intakes and dry matter intakes of past.ure hay

and whole grain supplements r^rere recorded daily throughout the

study. Using faecal collection harnesses, faeces collected over

days 10-20 of each period, r^rere bulked and freeze dried prior to

analysis. Urine was collected into 50mt 2V1 sulphuric acid over

the same period for estimation of urinary nitrogen excretion.

Conmencing on day l4 a continuous inLra-rumen infusion ( 50

ml/d) of a solution containing lrng/ml CTEDTA and 0.5 mel,/ml
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ytterbium nitrate r./as applied. Forrr sampJ-es of rtlmen and abomasal

d.igesta r^Jere talten each ,lay over lì days (days '2O-22) , advancing

the sampling tine b.y 2 h each day so that. samples were

representative of tligest.a presenL at. each 2 h of a 24 h f eeding

cycle (U}yatt and Egan 1 9?9 ) . The inf¡sion was terminated at

0600 h on day 23 and samples <1f rumen digesta taken at 0830 h'

1030 h and 1230 h on that clay and at 1030 h and l23O h on day 24,

Urine and faeces r^rere collected daily throughout the interval of

digesta sampling in each experimental period.

Beginning on day 24, nylon bags containing 5g samples of

chaffed hay (as fed) and ground grain material as in the

respective dietary treatment were placed in the rumen of one

animal in each treatment. Estimates of the extent of dry matter

d.egradation were recorded for 4 test animals on each diet after

incubation for 3' 6, 9' 12r 18, 24,48 hours from feeding.

On day 28 samples of rumen filtrate I^Iere collected at 2 h

intervals from each sheep to monitor pH, ammonia-N and VFA

concentrations across the 24 h feeding cycle. pH was determined

within 1 minute of sanple collection. Samples for VFA and

ammonia-N determination were strained through four layers of

terylene cloth, deproteinized with 5ml- 20% metaphosphoric acid

and stored frozen for subsequent analysis (see section 4.1).

Lowry protein leveIs in total and fractionated rumen and abomasal

digesta, r^¡ere measured using bhe procedures detailed in section

5.4 ,

Al-1 lambs were weigherl prior to feeding on days 7, 14 and 28 of

each period of the expèriment. Dyebands for the estimation of
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wool growth rates

week exper imenta l.

section 4.L

r{e re appl i ecl at- the

per iocl. Anal ytica.L

commencement of each four

described inprocedures are

Experiment 2

Twelve lambs r-¡sed in Experiment l were re-randomized to

receive either PH alone or with whole grain BA or BE supplements

at 0.5 or 2,O x M for a further 42 days. 15g of a mineral

mixture (Moir and Harris 1962) was offered each day for days 2l-

42, Measurements of digestion ltinetics, the nylon bag

degradation of supplement grains and the basal diet and diurnal

rumen pH and ammonia concentrations were made as described

previously over the periods day 10-20 and day 30-40, prior to and

during mineral supplementation. fn addition, samples of rumen

filtrate coll-ected. in conjunction wit.h the diurnal pH and ammonia

samples were diluterl I:2 with formol-saline for subsequent

determination of microbial numbers (SchIink I9771 '

RESULTS

Experiment 1 Effects
[,eveI and Composition

of Whole Grain SuPPlementation
of Intake and the digestibilitY

on
of

the
dietary

nutrients

(a) fntake and DigestibilitY

The effects of d.ifferent levels of supplement on total and

pasture hay dry matter intakes are shown in Table 4,2.1. Total

DMI was increasect by both grain supplements and was affected by

the level and type of grain offered (p<0.001). Chaff DMI also

showed differences with the type of supplement offered (p<0'01)'
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Lambs fed rvhole faba bean .qrains, showed high levels of

substitution, even at the Lolser levels of feeding and always ate

all the bean grain of fer:ecl , Lambs on the þarley treatments

generally consumerf alÌ the supplement. offered at the lower levels

of feeding but frequently refused some grain when offered 80Og/d.

Table 4.2,1. fntake anrl digestibility of chaffed pasture hay and
total ration riry matter ancl grain clry matter (DI''t) and acid
d.etergent f ibre (MADF) and. water of young sheep offered fat¡a bean
and. barley as whole grains at 0.5, 1.0 and 2,Ox maintainance,
(e DM/d)

Level of Grain Offered Bean BarIeY
0 0,5 1.0 2,O 0.5 1.0 2.O sed

I

185c

18 5a
O.7a

658a

l24a
591ab
1.0
I25a
0. 4a

I

7Oab 45a
476d 307c

55 466n

Chaff DMI (e/dl
(e/ksl x

Total DMI (ela)
( e/kgLl./ )

Grain DMI

27 Oa
1. lb

688a

84 1c

420b
1.6c

7 80c
2.7e

5 10b
1 .9d

40
32

80
0.2

45

30

43
45

0.6
46

0.3

35a
131a

130bc 80ab 40a
565d 442d 203b

310ab441b
1.6c 1.5c

(c/kc)x*

Dlrr )

906b 933c 627a 816b 889b

882d 842cd 79lb 826b 786bDMD (e/ke

DM FIow
at abomasum (e/d)
DMDR (e/ke DMr )

DM FoR (/dl
DM pool (e)
DM FDR (/dI

191b 263b 388c
630b 564ab 596ab
2.1 1.4 r,2
130a 200ab 475c,
O.8ab1. lb 0.7ab

230b 232b 2o2s.b
585ab 548a 715c
3.0 1.5 1.1
165ab 235b 27Ob
1.2b 0.8ab1.3b

Water Intake
Rumen Volume
Cr MRT (h)

( keld )

(r)
0.9ba
2,0
0.6

ba1 . 2b
2.4

t5.2

o ,44
0.34
t.7

ao.7
2.r

14.8

c
0
0

1

1

1,2

.1ba1.4b

.5 2.O

.8 14,4

2.2
3.

16.

1.0
2.O

14.61

MADF (elks DMI ) 640ab 691c 801d 642ab 576ab 657b 556a 48

X Chaff intake : E/kE Chaff DMI of unsupplemented animals
tx Grain intake i g/kE Total DMI
DMDR : Dry matter digested across fore-stomachs
FOR : fractional outflow rate from fore-stomachs
FDR I fractional clegradation rate across fore-stomachs
MRT : mean retention time
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The feedinq of' either grain increased ration DM

digestibility, but this was higher for animal-s fed bean grain

digestibility than t.hose f ed barley grain '

progressive increases in the level of bean supplementation

resulted in concomittant increases in the flow of DM from the

rumen, with little overall effer:t in the proportion of DM

digested across the forestomachs. In contrast, barley

supplementation caused little change in dry matter flows from the

forestomachs as intake increased, with the result that for the

highest level of barley feeding, the proportion of dry matter

digested across the forestomachs was significantly higher than

for any other treatment.

The digestion of MADF was affected by both the level and

type of grain fed. Animals offered faba bean grain at the lower

levels of supplementation showed higher levels of fibre digestion

than control or barley fed lambs. With each supplement offered

maximum MADF digestion was achieved at the intermediate level of

grain feeding. Feeding either grain at the twice maintainance

level resulted in relative depressions in fibre digestion'

causing a return to the levels of digestibility of the

unsupplemented diet.

No clear statistical differences could be demonstrated

between dietary treatments in either Cr space or retention time t

p>0.05 (Table 4.2.11. However, increasing the levels of either

grain supplement did tend to increase marker retention time. The

rumen volume of bean fed animals also tended to increase with the

level of supplement in bhe diet. The rumen volumes of barley fed
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animals ç./ere apparerìt. []' Less ¿rt't'ected by lhe Level of grain

f eeding. This relat ionship r^/as a Lso ev.i clent in the quantities of

d,igesta components presenb in the r\lmen. Both supplements tended

to increase the quanti ties of each digesh-a constituent present in

the reticulo-rumen. f ncreas(ìs in rumen f ilI rvith higher levels of

grain feed.ing were generaì-1y associated wi Lh reductions in the

f ractional outf low raLes ,lf digesta constituents '

Nitrogen intake and di.qestion showed marked ef fects of both

grain type and level of feeding (Table 4.2.2\. Faba bean

supplements provided higher levels of nitrogen intake that were

associated. with higher Ievels of apparent nitrogen digestibility'

and inproved levels of nitrogen retention and liveweiCht gain'

Barley grain feed,ing at the higher levels reduced the extent of

Iiveweight loss an{ improved nitrogen retention but only

sufficient to provide maintenance levels of feeding.

Table 4.2.2.Effects of bean or barley grain supplementation on
the intake, excretion and retention of nitrogen

Bean
Nit 0.5 1.0 2,O 0.5

Barley
1 .0 2.o sed.

n

Intake (

NAN FOR
NAN pool
Faecal N

É/d 1 .4ab
16a

t .8ab
I2a

7

3,7a
2.3
2,2a

7 4

14.9c
1.6
8. 3c

5

32.3d
0.8

20.4d

4.8c
15a

4

1.5ab
43c

56
-1.5a

6

7.3ab
I.2
6.2bc

2.Oab
27b

73
2 .0a

5

9. 5b
1.0
6.3bc

2 .3b
24b-

76
2 .la

5.6
0.6
1.4

3.5a
1.6
3 .7ab

8.9b
1.8
4.3ab

c,/ dl
(/dl
(e)

2
4

1

% intake
Apparent

L2a
32b

Digestibi I ity
('6) 68

Balance g/d -0.32a
?8d liveweiSht
change ( kg )

-3.4a

84
4.Oab

88
4.4ab

85
11.6b 6.0

-0.9c 1.1d 5.5e -2.0b -0. lc -O.2c 0.4

NAN : Non-ammonia nitroÉen fractional outflow from fore-stomachs
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(b) NyIon Bag DegradaLion of Ration Components

(i) DrY Matter

ThenylonbagesLimatesofthed.rymatterdegradationof

ration components incubated in animals fed those components

showed. d.ifferences both betçqeen supplements and within

supplements between Ievels of feeding. The pasture hay showed

progressive red.uctions in the extent of drymatter removal wit'h

increasing Ievels of supplementation regardless of which grain

r^rasfed.(p<0.025)(Fie.+,2.1')'Incontrast'thelevelof

supplement feeding had little effect on the dry matter

disappearance of either of the two grains. Barley grain I^/as more

extensively degraded in the period, up to t h of incubation' but

subsequent d.egrad.ation l^ras similar for both grains'

( ii ) Nitrogen

The disappearance of nitrogen from each feedstuff incubated

in the rumen reflected. the general pattern of dry matter removal '

The rate of nitrogen loss from the pasture hay was about twice

the rate for dry matter. Nitrogen disappearance, from the pasture

and each grain sample, was significantly affected by both diet

and level of feeding, particularly over the earlier incubation

intervals. For example the difference between the relative

removal of nitrogen and dry matter from the pasture hay material

in aninals fed the the pasture hay ration was r:20 units at 3 h

but only c4 units after 48 h. Differences between relative rates

of removal of nitrogen and clrymatter from the grain supplements

r^rere less marked, but show more rapid removal of nitrogen at the

shorter incubation intervals.
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Tatrle 4,2,3. Eflf-ects of st-rpp lernentation rvith whol-e
Fractional. degradation rate t (l() ;rnd H¿rIf-life (h)
(DM) nitrogen (N) ¿rnd modified ¿rcid det.ergent fibre
feed.stuffs incr¡trated in nylon bags in the rtlmen of
receiving those feeds (mean of 4 sheep).

Component Diet DM N

Chaff alone 0.016a 43 0.012a 58

L h h h

gral ns
of dry
( MADF )

an imal s

MADF

0.017a +1

on the
mat te r
from

hl{

Be
Be
Be

0. 5M
1 .0M
2 .0M

0.01lb
0.009b
0.006c

63
78

118

0.009b
0.008b
0.006c

78
86

118

0 . 012b
0 . 008h)
0,002c

58
85

381

Ba
Ba
Ba

0.5M
I .0M
2.0M

0 . 011b
0.009b
0.006c

0 . 013a
0.008b
0.007bc

0.012b
0 .009f)
0.006b

65
78

118

54
82
93

58
78

118

Bean

Barley

Be 0. 5M
Be 1.0M
Be 2.0M

0.002 I

0.119a
0.088b
0.086b

0 . 118a
0.110b
0.10?b

0.069c
0.092b
0.067c

0.029b
0.019bc
0.014bc

0 . 012c
0.014bc
0.017bc

sed. 0. 27 20 0.00 4 24

6
6
6

5
I
I

24
37
49

Ba
Ba
Ba

0. 5M
1 .0M
2 .0M

0.090b
0.054c
0.054c

I
13
13

10
I

10

56
51
40

sed. 0.00I 2.4 0.003 1.4 0.008 10. 5

*: calculated as the slope of the linear portion of the
relationship between ln lcomponent degradation (mgle)) vs time in
rumen (hourå), after the method of Orskov et al. (1980)
Bean (Be); Barley (Ba); Diet refers to multiples of maintenance
(M) metabol;-zabl-e energy offered as grain.
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Fig. 4.2 .L. Effects of level of supplementation with (a) bean grain or

(b) barley grain on the pattern of dry matter removal from

pasture hay (chaff) incubated in nylon bags-t (t:4) t
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(iii) Acid l)eterqe--nt Fik¡re

Acid deter.gerrt fibre removaÌ from the grain supplements also

showed marked effr:cts of grain feeding IeveIs (Tabte 4,2,3'), This is

in contrast to t,he patl-ern recordecl f rom nitroglen and drymatter

removal from the sì1ppì-ements, where no st-¡ch effect was apparent.

Fibre removal f rom the bean .qrain i^ias more extensive than from

barley grain. Again this contrasts with the time course of

d.isappearance of nitrogen and drymatter constituents, in which no

differences were evident between grain types after 48 hrs

incubation. The removal of acid detergent fibre from pasture hay

was low over the first t hrs. Subsequent fibre removal (over the

following 40 hrs) was similar to that recorded for the drymatter

component. As the levels of either type of grain in the diet

increased, the extent of MADF digestion from the pasture hay

samples was progressively reduced.

(c) Rumen Parameters

Significant differences in pH acrosst the feeding cycle could

only be demonstrated for the control and barley supplemented

animals fed at the two lower levels. The bean diets r while also

depressing pH levels from that of the control, did not show the

same range in pH as seen with the respective level of barley

feeding (Table 4,2,4, | .

Concentrations of ammonia in the rumen fluid of sheep fed

faba bean grain showed no significant variations with either tine

from feeding or level of bean grain in the diet. Barley fed

animals in contrast showed pronounced changes in ammonia level

with the highest levels immediately prior to and following
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Table 4,2,4. Dirlrnaì floncentraLions of Total VFA
and ammonia-N (ne/ 10Oml ) in the rtrmen f i ltrat'e of
whole grain supplernents once daiìy (mmoL/IOOml)'

(mmoL/LOOnI) ' PH
young sheep fed

Diet 1.5 3.0
'l'ime aft.er feedin.g (h)

6.0 9.0 12.O 15.0 2l.O Mean *

Chaff Alone ( n=9 )

Total VFA 6.4
PH 6.9a

Ammonia-N 17c

Bean 0.5xM ( n=4
Total VFA

pH
Ammonia-N

Bean 1.OxM (n=4 )

Total VFA 10.6
PH 6.4

Ammonia-N 51

Bean 2.OxM (n=
Total VFA

pH
Ammonia-N

Barley 0. 5xM ( n=3 )

Total VFA 6.9
PH 6.7b

Ammonia-N 16

Barley 1.OxM (n=3 )

Total VFA 7.8
PH 6.5ab

Ammonia-N 25L*

Barley 2.OxM (n=
Total VFA

pH
Ammonia-N

5.0
6 .8ab

l2ab

5,2
6.7c

10a

5,7
6 .8ab

I 1ab

6,0
6.7c

t0a

5.8
6 .8ab

10a

8.8
6 .9a

l3b

6
0
0

1

1

82

)

l.t
6.7

46

3)
7.2
b. /

18

9,4
6.4
4t

8.6
6.5

41

9.8
6.2

50

9.6
6.2

43

9.7
6.2

48

7,6
6.7
l2a

7.5
6.5
l4a

9,7
6.4

1 5ab

8.5
6.4

11a

6.5
6.5

t3a

5.3
6.4

l4ab

10.8
6.5

43

11.3
6.5

46

8.1
6.5

38

9.1
0.1
3.9

8.1
6.5

34

7
I
I

8.1
6.4

4T

5.
4

15.9
6.0

42

3)
14.6
5.9

50

11.1
6.1

44

14.0
5.9

40

13.1
5.9

44

14.2
5.9

48

14.0
6.0

53

11.

5,7
6.8b

11

13.

6.5
6 .8b

13

9.4
6.6b

2OauL

10.1
0.13
4.3

t4.2
0.14
7.1

6.
5

7

3

0

6.2
6.5a

10

9.3
6.2a

14a

7,0
6 .3a

10

10. 1

6.la
14a

6.4
6.6ab

t2

6.5
6.6ab

13

6.5
0.13
2.3

9.8
6.2a

16a

10.5
6. 3ab

19 ab

8.0
6 .4ab

17a

9.3
0.13
2.0

7,5
0. 16
2.1

* within diet sed: Bean 2,7 Barley I.7
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feecling. The internlerliate l.eveI of barley feeding ( l.0xl"l)

resulted, in statistically higher levels of rLlmen ammonía, 18 vs

12 and 14 lne/700m1 ) respectivel,y, t.han the other t-reatments'

within dietary treatmenLs the concentration of total

volatile fatty acirls in rumen fillrrate d.id not show statistical

differences across the feeding cycle, Table 4.2.4. Differences

in the concentration leve ls acr-oss the feeding cycle were

und.oubterlly mashed to some extent by the greater variations

between ind.ividual animals, ( p<0.025 ) . Total vFA concentrations

r^rere affected by the level and type of supplement grain provided

( see Table 4.2.5. ) . Molar proportions of the individual vFA's

were hichly variable between animals within treatments, and there

were no significant d.ifferences identified across the feeding

cycle,ineithersupplemented'orunsupplementedanimals.

Table 4.2,5. Concentration and molar proportions
in the rumen filtrate of young sheep fed various
grain faba bean and barley supplemenLs

Grain Offered
Nil

Bean
0.5 1.0 2.O 0.5

of individual VFA
levels of whole

Barley
1.0 2,o sedLevel of

n
Total VFA
(mmoI/10Ornl)

Molar Proportions

Acetate

Propionate

Butyrate

Valerate

Total 4-C

Total 5-C

7
6.la

4
7,1ab

(rnmoI/rnol )

769a 676b

133a 151a

49a 86b

10a 1 7t,

66a 115b

27a 55c

4
l0.4bc

3
13.Obc

3
6 .4a

43
8.9ab 7.Oab 1.6

671b 626c 72Oa 651b 643bc

171ab 239c 140a 197b 2|2bc

101b 96b ?6b 94b 93b

24e 20bc 15ab 15ab 18bc

r 17b 94b I lb 1 10b 1 10b

59c 45b 45b 50bc 40b

15

13

I

3

10

5
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(d) Concentrations of Di.4esta Constitrrent's

(i) Rumen Digesta

Supplement feed.ing apparent.ly leacl to alterations in both

the level and distribution of the major digesta const'ituents

present in samples colLected f rom the rt¡men (Table 4,2,6. ) .

Altering the level of supplement feeding of either grain type

tended. to increase the concentration of both drymatter and

nitrogen in rumen digesta. These effects were less noticeable

with the concentration of the fibre fraction. Although MADF

concentrations in rumen d.igesta were reduced with supplement

feed.ingr to clear differences coulcl be shown between the two

grain types.

( ii ) Abomasal Digesta

Abomasal digesta contained approximately half the

concentration of d.ry matter and nitrogen found in rumen digesta

(Table 4.2,61, Although similar changes in dry matter and nitrogen

concentrations between rumen and abomasal digesta vtere noted with

each supplement type, (unsupplemented ( barley ( bean) the

effects of increasing the Ievel of either supplement differed

both qualitatively and cluantitatively from that seen in the rumen

samples.

Increasing the levels of either supplement from half to

twice maintainance , ( c . 200-800 E/tld/ dl , increased the

concentrations of rumen digesta dry matter and nitrogen by 4O"/"-

50x and to%-zo% respectively. The changes in abomasal digesta

with increased supplement intake were more modest, and differed

with the grain types offered. Abomasal dry matter content
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increased onl¡' 30% antl 1O% respectil'eLy, rvith of bean and Erarley

f eeding. Associal.ecl changes in abonlasaL nit-rogen were a IA%

íncrease with the bean cliet- and a zoy" decrease with barley

feeding. In c<¡ntrast, Lhe concenhration of l"lADF was largeLy

unaf fected by the t.ype or level of the supplement f'ed and rvas

similar in both abotnasal. and rumen digesta.

OveralJ-, both forms of supplementation increasecl the protein

content of the d.igesta fittrate fraction. This increase in

protein concentration wâs generally greater with the bean diets

than with those containing barley grain. The exception to this

general tendency occurred in t.he concentration of protein in the

high speed supernatant fraction (HSSi free of both feed particles

and microrganisms ) . fn this fraction the only clear difference

between the two sources of supplement arose at the highest level

of supplementation.

The pattern of protein distribution in abomasal digesta

d.iffered markedly from that of rumen digesta, and was affected by

both the level and type of grain feeding. Despite marked

differences in the levels of protein determined in each abomasal

fraction, the distribution of protein between these fractions was

less variable, between supplement types, than that seen in rumen

digesta. The proportions of protein in the filtrate fractions of

rumen and. abomasal digesta respectively were: 65% and 80% for

bean diets; and 90% and 77% for barley diets.

ü
\Ë

I

I

t
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TabIe 4,2,6. Concentrat'i.on of'Dry ttatter (DM)' Total Nit'rogerì
(TN), Moclifierl Acirl Del.ergerìt- Fibre (i\lADF) and Lowry protein (LP)
in Rumen and Al'romasal Dì.gesta collected from young sheep
supplemented with vari-orts Ievels r-¡f rvhole grain fatra-bean and
bar I ey

Bean Barley

Ni 1 0.5 1 .0 2.0 0.5 1.0 2.O sed sign
Rumen

Filtrate
DM
TN
LP

Total

Ratio

,+

,l2bc
3.Ocd

25a
l,7ab

39b
2.1bc

38b
2. 3bc

7
( e/keSo )

16a
0. 8a

4 a 4 3 3

4.3
1.3

1 . LSP 0.5a
2.HSP 1.0a
3.HSS 4.6a

4.5d
3. lc
6 .9b

5.6d
3.4c
6. tb

1.7b
I.7a
6.6b

2 .4bc
2.9c
6.4b

3.1c
2.6bc
7.3b

50c
3.Zci

78d
5 .2e

8.0e
6 .9d
9.9c

***
**x

tt*
*xl
**

0.6
0.6
0.9

Total 6.1a 14,4c 15.0d 26.3e 9.9b 11.6b 13.Ocd 1'6 ***

Digesta LP
6.4a 2O,4c

Filtrate: Tc¡taI
0.9a O.7c

22 .6d

0.7c

45 .0e

0 .6c

IO.2a

1 .0a

14.3b

0 .9b

19.3cd 3.7 r**

0.8b 0.2 x

ü
r\ç

I

Digesta
DM (elk^el
TN (s/ksDM)
MADF (e/tclu¡

54a
20a
36c

90bc
3 6bc
25a

10 1cd
46c
3 1bc

165e
46c
25a

7 lab
24ab
2 9ab

t25d
29ab
27 ab

128d
27 ab
26a

15
I4

5

**
***
**

Abomasum
Filtrate (e/keso)

DM lZa
TN 0.4a
LP

t.LSP 0.5a
2.HSP O,2a
3.HSS 3,7a

2Oc
1.1a

0.8a
0 .4b
6 .5bc

22c
L.7a

30d
3.5b

3.2b
o.7c
9 .7d

l6b
O.7a

0. 5a
0.3ab
5.4b

**
**x

18bc 2Obc
1.0a I.2a

1.0a
0. 3ab
5 .9bc

1.3a O.7 ***
0.4b 0.05 **
7.lc 0.9 **

2.2
1.5

1',

1.5a
0.6c
7 .9c

Total 4,4a 7.7b 10.6d 12,4e 6.2ab 7.Zbc' 8'6cd 1'3 ***

Total Digesta LP
8,2 10.4

Ratio Filtrate:Total
0.6a 0.8b

t4,7 10.4

0.9b 0.6a

9.4 9.9 1.8 NS

0.8b 0.9b 0.08 *x
13.7

0 .8b

Di gesta
DM (e/ke) 45
TN (g/keDM) 28a
MADF (e/keDt4l27

45
40b
23

48
53c
22

50
31a
24

63
27a
25

58
25a
25

11
10
62

NS
***

NS

58
46bc
24

I

sed: standard
sig: * p(0.05 ;

LSP: low speed
supernatant.

errordifference-lway
It p<0.025; **r p(0.01
pellet; HSP: high speed

AOV

pellet; HSS: high sPeed

t
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Prote in : EnergY rat i o

Increasi.ng the levels clf either grain in the diet enhanced

organic matLer intalres ald impr:oved organic matt.er digest i on '

However the quantities of crtlcLe protein apparently digested in

the intestines showed pronouncecì differences between

grain types as the le.,,el of grai,n in the diet increased (Table

4,2,7.), Increasing the Ievels of faba bean in the diet resulted

in concomittant j.ncreases in intestinally digested protein'

fncreasing the levels of barley grain produced a' trend toward a

progressive reduction in intestinal protein avaílability.

Relationships between diets in the nature of protein and

energy supplied are summarized by the respective protein/energy

ratios, ( Table 4 .2,7 ) , Supplemented animals had significantly

lower P/E ratios than those not fed supplements. Animals fed

barley grain showed. lower mean values (57 vs 123) and more marked

d.ifferences between the various levels of grain feeding than

t,hose f ed f aba bean grain.

Table 4,2.7. Digestible Organic Matter fntake (DOMI) and the
balance between Intestinally Digested Protein (DCPi)' and Organic
Matter in Young Sheep fed Whole Grain Faba Bean and Barley
Supplements

nil 0.5
Bean

1.0 2.O 0.5
Barley

1.0 2,0 sed siÉ

DoMr ( e/d)
oMD (e/kel
DCPi (e/d)
NAN Digest. (%)
sDcPi/ks DoMI

113a
689a

16a
73

l42t:c

2L5a
854b

22a
69

103ab

355b
899b

57b
79

14 5b

625d
86 5b

79b
73

I22ab

375b
807b

29a
73

77e-

347bc
846b

24a
66
62a

456c
835b

14a
59
34a

*x*
x*x
***

NS
*tt

54
22
10

4
46

i

sed: pooled standard error of clifference
síg: ltl indicates P(0.001
DCPiI intestinally digested protein, (NAN

between diet means

flow-faecal N )x6.25

r
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Experiment 2

Responses to i"linera l Sr-rpp l ementat. i-on

Sequential suppJ ernentation rvith 15eld of a complete mineral

mixture clid not resr-¡l l. i-n any statistically signif icant changes

in the intake of either supplement, or the basal hay ration

(p<0 .05 ) . Nor d j cì minera L supplementat.ion cause any marliecl change

in water intahe, urine excretion, ration digestibility or

liveweight change (Table 4.2.8. ).

Grain strpplementation, as noted in the previous experimentt

increased ration intahe and digestibility (p<0.01) ' and reduced

chaff intake (p<0.05), and Iiveweieht losses (p<0.025) (see TabIe

4,2.1f2) , Digestion of acid d.etergent f ibre was similiarly

unaffected by mineral supplementation.

Table 4.2.8. Ration Dry Matter Intahe (DMI), Water Intake,
Output, Digestibilty of Dry Matter and Acid Detergent Fibre
(ADF) and Liveweieht change (L!{c) of Young sheep before and
a period of mineral supplementation

NiI
-M +1"1

Bean
-M +M

Barley
.M +M

Urine

after

SE sig.

Toral DMI (eldl
chaff DMr (e/dl
Supplement DMI

( c/kgDMI )

Total DMI (e/keLW)
DMD (Elkg)
ADF DigestibiLty

(e/kel
Water Intake (ela)
Urine Output (elal
Lr{c letal

420
135

7I
86

305
305

9.4
627

720
1600

570
- 180

220
220

l.¿
627

690
t220

700
-50

470
185

613
t7 .2
838

425
140

663
16.1

861

665
15.8

806

395
110

705
15.0

768

**
t

*
NS
ns

I

2

83
580
570

50

73
.1
54

**l
***

740
2380
1180

-45

755
2140

910
-15

550
19 00

560
30

520
t7 20
l0 40
-15

Sig. refers to diet effect onlY'
p(0.001. n = 4 per cell.
Mineral effects were not si gnificant

* p(0.05; x* p(0.025; r**

p<0.05.

I
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Offering a rninera! sl¡pplement had lit.tLe effect on nitrogen

intake or the <1¡a¡1 ibies of n()n íìrnmo¡ìia nitrogen cligestecl in bhe

intestines or the cIT as a whole (p<0.01). The mineral sr-rpplement

d.id result in lowe-.r quant.i,ties of n itro-gen lost across the

recticulo-rumen (p(0.O5), anri redtrced Lhe proport.ion of dietary N

excreted in the trrine (p<0.05; TabIe 4.2.9). These dif ferences

in the site ancl naLr¡re of nitrogen cligestion are associated with

trends, in both dieb Lypes, Lowarcl increased N fractional outflow

rates from the rumen when minerals were offered'

Table 4,2.9. Nitrogen
bean and barley grain
supplement

and Digestion in
with and without

young sheep offered
a mineral

I ntake
diets t

Bean
- I,t

Barley
-M +M+M SEDM

N Intake (e/d)
N digested across
Fore-stomachs (e/d)
N digested across
whole tract (%)
Non-Ammonia N

Fractional Outflow (/al
Non-Ammonia N digested
in the intestínes (etal
Urine-N : N intake

DCPint / lOOe DOMI

13.9

0.3

I

11
0

t2.5

-0.8

83

1.9

5,2

8.5

60

1.5

6.1

3.6

66

3.7

1.8 *8 ns

1.5 ** X

2,4
o,2

7.3
0.4

t2.r
0.8

82

7

I
I

15I2

9.8
0.4

6 X* ns

0.8 ns ns

NS
NS

NS
*

25 27 4 ** ns

columns D and
respectively; *

M refer to diet
p(0.05, x* p(0.001

and mineral effects
per celI.

effects
;n=3

Mineral supplementation produced a marked shift in the

proportion of DM ctigestion occurring in the intestines of barley

fed animals that was not seen in those fed beans, p(0'05' This

shift on the site of DM digestion was associated with higher DM

flows from the rumen ( P<0.05 ) .
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Tnt-rotluct,iorr r¡f a nlineÌ-aI suppletnent had -litt'le effect on

other charact.eristi.cs of rr¡men ftrnction including rumen ¿rmmonia

leveLs, minimurn Or nìean tlitlrnal pH, ()r t,he concentration of

protozoa and b¿rcteria jn t,he rumen fIuLd, p(0.05 (Table 4.2.10.).

Table 4 ,2 . L0 . Dry ùla b ter tì iges Lion
volume, rumen atnmon j a and PH, ancl
protozoa in rumen f luid col lecLetL
barl.ey grains, before ¿rnd after a
strpplementation, rt=4 / cel -L

Bean
-i{ +M

in the fore-stomachs, rlrmen
concentrations of bacteria and
from young sheeP fed bean and
periocl of mj.neral

Bar I ey
-M +M

SE D M

DDMr (e/dl
DM flow (e/d)
DM F.O.R /d
Proportion DM digested
across fore-stomachs

Rumen volume (kg) 3

ammonia (nÊ/ 100m1 )

mean diurnal pH 6

minimum pH 6

390
205
0.9

365
265
0.9

55
35

D

No.
No.

80
55

I20
75

150
80

130
80

40
20

NS
NS
NS

NS
ns
NS
NS

NS
NS

340
280
o.7

305
325
1.0

NS
p(0.05

ns

NS
p(0.01

NS
NS

NS
NS

0.6 0.6 0,7 3 1 p<0.01 p(0.050

3

6
6

0

0

0o 3,2 4.7
18

6.3
5.9

.8
24

o

.0

.8
4

,2
,2

43
.3
.1

49
6,2
6.1

0
0

Protozoa
Bacter ia

/mI x

/mL *

* No.
No.

Protozoa per ml strained rumen
Bacteria rr rr

fluid - multiPIY
- multiplY bY

by
1

10,000
,000,000

DISCUSSION

The development of appropriate feeding strategies for

particular kinds of feed supplements would be facilitated by

better und.erstandinÉ of how the various processes of digestion

and ingestion affect the breakdown and utilization of nutrients

under different feeding conditions. The two girain types used are

known to contain marhedly clifferent forms and quantities of

nitroÉlenous material but similar amounts of digestible OM and
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therefore were ()ornpar¿rble in relal-ion to energl' content (MAFF

19?5 ) but not in relat.ion to N suppLy '

In the presenl. sLrrcì1., the significant feattrres of the

response to increasing levels of supplement feeding (Experiment 1)

were f irst, the lacft of r.li-f f erence in t,he potential rumen

degradability of thr-. major nutrients of ei,ther barley or bean

grain and. second., the increase in the quantity of organic matter

digested. across the intestines in protein supplemented anima-ls

(bean d.iet) but not in those fed the cereal grain. An

examinat,ion of the products of rumen digestion indicates the

relative inportance of separate features of individual Érain

supplements that are responsibte for such effects on ration

digest ion .

Intake of Digestibl-e OM

The pattern of oM d.igestion was generally similar for the

two d.iets, although with the barley diet more of the DoM

disappeared. anterior to the small intestine at the higher levels

of grain feeding.

There were differences between the díets in the fermentation

processes occurring in the rumen as evidenced by the pattern and

level of diurnal rumen pH and. rumen ammonia concentration and the

Iower molar proportion of butyrate when the barley supplements

were consumed.. Ii/hile these findings presumably reflect

d.ifferences in the nature of the oM fermented and possible

differences in the predominant species microbial populations

present, the results do not provide information on the rates or

nature of t,he f ermentation involved '
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The nylon bag techn i rlue was used t-o âssess the rel-ative

rates of degiradation ofl t he principal clietar:y component's (Lemerle

i983, Silva ancl Ors\ov, 1983 ) . There was no changle in the rates of

degradation of either supplement in t-he nylon bag when the level

of supplement in Lhe ,1 i.et rvas increased, but there I'/as a

significant rlepression in the rate of roughage DM disappearance'

This d.epression in rorrghage rligestion and the observed shift in

molar proportions of vFA pr:orluced from acetate to increased

propionate, are consistent with a shift from cellulolytic to more

amylyolytic microbial species (e.e. Ishaque et al. 1971).

VFA concentrations in rumen fluid have been found to

be closely related to the rates of VFA production (LenE et aI'

1968; Weston and Hogan, 1968). If rates of fermentation of the

supplement components were not altered by increased levels of

feeding then d.ramatic changes in vFA or pH profiles would not be

expected. In general the lack of effect of level of feeding on

the d.iurnal patterns of rumen VFA concentrations and pH suggest

that while each supplement was ingested rapidly, degradation in

the rumen was relatively uniform with time. Particle sizer or the

form in which the supplements were fed, may greatly influence the

rate of solution of readily fermentable substrate (Hale 1973) and

thus affected, the pattern of exposure of grain materials to

further microbial fermentation.
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ìIeed N Degr¿rdabi li t.l

The intakes r.rf t.ot¿r L N ancl so Lrrbì e rezrdi ly f ermentable N

d,if f ered considerab Ll' t¡oth bet.¡veen diets and with the I evel of

feeding. This resulterl in rnarlted d.ifferences in N digestion and

metabolism. Each cliet and leveL of feeding resulted in a' net

loss of nitrogen across the stomach which would tend to suggest

that consiclerably more of the bean N was cìegradecl in the rumen'

However precise estinaLion of the extent to which the N in the

d.iets was degraclecl is eonfouncled by the trnknown endogenorÌs

contribution to NAN flow (Sid.dons et al. 1985b,c). Total N and

NAN flows at the abomsum did not increase in direct proportion to

the nitrogen intake of the diet offered. Both the composition

and yield of NAN al the abomasum were shown to differ markedly

with the level and. type of grain fed. Siddons et al. (1985b)

found. that at least 5.5 to 9.4 E/d of endogenous N entered the

forestomachs when sheep were fed silage and dried grass diets

respectively.

In the both experiments sheep consuming the faba bean diets

progressively increaserl in voluntary intake of the mixed ration 
'

with increases in both the weight of digesta in the reticulo-

rumen and. the quantity of NAN avaílable for digestion in the

small intestines. When sheep received the barley supplemented

d.iets, roughage intake was depressed and increases in total

d.igestibte dry matter intake were apparent at the lower levels of

grain feed.ing only. At the highest level of barley feeding, some

grain was refused, with reductions in voluntary intake of hay'

quantity of d,igesta in the reticulo-rumen, N retention and wool

growth. Increased. bobal feed consumption, whether with bean or
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barley suppLements, w¿ts erct:cltnpanrecl by increases of tlp Lo +00% in

the weight of DM ¡rre:;ent i-n tfre ret i culo-rumen (TabIe 4 ,2 ' 7 ' \ '

The effects c¡f sl,lpplement on the rate and extent of

digestion of aeid cletergent. f it¡re i n the rumen I'/ere similar f or

both types of grain. This suggesbs that changes in vFI of t.he

mixed diets may have been in response to the cligestion of post-

ruminal protein and. attenrLant changes in metabolic and neural

factors regulating the level and activity of propulsive activity

from the rumen.

The relationship between the weight of digesta in the

reticulo-rumen and voluntary feed intake (vFI) has been studied

in relation to variations in the ad-libitum intakes of ruminant

diets (Balch and campling, 1965). The accepted conceptual model

describing th; relationship between voluntary feed intake an¿ the

concentration of N in roughages assumes a constant level of

d.igesta fiIl in the reticulo-rumen (Egan L977; Thiago et al.

1979 ) . Differences in vFI are then considered to arise from

changes in the rate of OM removal from the rumen by the processes

of fermentation and passage to the intestines. These studies

have generally related to a single roughage-onIy diet (eg. Thiago

et al. 19?9) or to pelletted rations containing conentrates shown

to be influenced. by the supply of ad.d.itional protein digested in

the small intestines (Egan 1965, 1977i Kempton et al. 1977l,'

There is evidence that this increase is associated with an

increase in the weight of d.igesta in the reticulo-rumen, i'e'

"the constant level of fill" is thoughb to be reset by changes in

intestinal protein supply (Egan 1974) '
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In bhis st-trrl¡., irrr,:spsctive ot' the leveì. and type of 4rain

supplement, incre&ses in intake r./ere ieccompzrnied by both

increased l-evels of ì:umen f i I f ancl increased protein f lows to the

intestines; lending Ìrroacl srrpport to t,his view. But various

arrt,hors (e. g. Grr¡vqm anci WiIliams 1973; Harrison et aI. 1975 )

have shown that the rate of passage of maì:kers through the

d.igestive tract i s also clirec bly relatecl to the level of f eed

intake. fnc¡eased rate of passage of digesta, particularly

through the reticr¡l.o-rumen, with increased intake has treen

discussed. as the cause of differences in the digestibility of OM

at d.if f erent levels of f eeding (e.g. HoEf an and Weston 1967 '

Harrison et al. 19?5). Increasing the level of feeding of faba

bean grain increased the flow of material from the fore-stomachs

while increased consumption of barley grain did not (Table

4,2,11, This indicates Lhe importance of the graded effects that

the quantity of material in the rumen, the rate of removal of

rnaterial from this orglan and the composition of digesta'entering

the intestines (Egan, 1977; Grovum 1979, Weston 1984,1985) have

in d.etermining the levet of intalte attained on each diet. While

feeding faba bean grain resulted in increases in each of these

characters, increasing the level of barley grain produced more

moderate increases in intestinal protein supplyt smaller

increases in rumen load and no alteration in the rate of passage

of material from the rumen.

such d.ifferences in the patterns of rumen kinetics had

further effects of the cligestion individual ration components. In

the present rvork, the overall digestibility of fibre (MADF) varied

greatly, depending on the dietary treatment. The level of grain
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feecìing rest¡Lt.ecl ilr tlìf'f't:reIl(lt-rs in t-he

lvhich occttrrecl i n the: t:et i r:rt I'cl-rllmen'

differences in c--hemical ()omposi'tio¡l of

propor:tion of cli.qestion

'fhi.s mây r:ef Lect

f"lADF- flrorn cl i f f erent Plant-

sollrces.

The facbors control l i n.g l.he f ractionaL outf low rates of

digesta constituents Ílre not t,'el1 unclerstood but are known to be

af fected by the vollrme of saliva fllorv (Owens ancl Tsaacson 1977 )

and the quantity ancl compositjon of particulate matter resident'

in the rumen (Erlis et al . t9?9). These factors in turn are

influencecl by the processes of mastication and rumination (Reid

et al. 19?9, Poppi et al. 1980) and could contribute to changes

in the composition of NAN reaching the intestines. The

composition of microbial protein Ieaving the rumen is affected by

the fractional outflow rate of material from the organ (e.g

McAIlen and. Smith i983; John 1984). This is associated with

changes in the nature of the fermentation end products and the

species composition of the microbial population present.

The resul.ts of bhe present studies indicate that whole grain

faba bean and barley Elrain supplements produce fundamental

differences in both the exbent of ruminal digestion and the yield

and Çomposition of nutrients available to the animal' Faba bean

grains were consumed. at higher levels in the diet selected by

young animals, resulbed in higher overall intakes and liveweieht

gains. In the second. experiment animals fed bean grain showed

tittle response to the inclusion of a mineral mixture in the diet'
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Animals t'ed barl e¡' grains, in r:ontrast, clisplayecÌ marked shif ts

in the site of DM t'ììgestir,rn t-o the intesti-nes, a result in broacl

agreement with the flindings of l{emsley et al. (1975 ) for sheep

f ect high salt diets.
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IJNPTìRTI'IENT 4.3

RESPONSES TO WTIOLE GRAIN FABA BEAN AND BARLEY GRAIN SUPPLEIIENTS

BY YOI.]NG SIìEEP GRAZING MATURE PAS'TIjRE

INTRODUCTION

The practical problems of finishing spring lambs to market

weight on mature annltaì pa.stures are well known to both producers

and. the research cornmunity (Mul.hearn 1958; AIlcien and Jennings

1962; Freer et al. 1985; Hynd and Allden 1986). Grain legume

seeds have been shown to be a valuable source of nutrients for

growÍng sheep, producing superior growth rates than those

obtained on any other feedstuffs which are available over the dry

summer period. (AIlden and Geytenbeek 198Qab; Hynd and Allden

1986 ) .

Grain supplements are frequently expensive and must be

utilized efficiently if the supplementation programme is to be

profitable. The efficient use of Érain supplements is IikeIy to

be determined by the effect of supplement intake on the intake

and. utìlization of the basal d.iet. It is therefore important to

und,erstand the processes of digestion determining the nature and

yield of nutrients supplied to the animal. This has been

examined for faba bean and barley grain supplements, fed whole'

to young sheep Erazing a mature summer pasture.
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MATERIALS AND I''IE'fI]ODS

Animals

Fifty suffolk x ùlerino crossbred wethers were selected at

weaning ( 14 weeks of age I c. 35 kc -L iveweieht ) f rom the f Iock of

the university of Ad.e Laide, ÙlortLock Experiment st.ation in the

mid.-north of Sout.h Austral ia. FoI I owing shearing and treatment

for internal and external parasites, the Iambs were transported

to the Waite Agricultural Research Institute and allowed to Eraze

a common pasture prior to allocation to treatment $roups ' During

this period grass hay was offered to minimize weight losses'

Treatments

(i) Supplernent GrouPs

Lambs r^rere rveighed and randomly allottecl Lo one of four

subsequent treatment groups; (a) unsupplemented grazing, (b) and

(c)ErazinÉplusZooeofeitherwholegrainfababeanor

barley per head per day or (d) gîazinÊ plus 400g of faba beans

per head per day. Twelve lambs were assigned to each dietary

treatment and two animals l^Iere kept as replacement stock'

(ii) Surgical PreParations

Four animals were selected from each group at random and

fitted. with permanent cannulae in the rumen and in t,he abomasum

near the pylorus. Rumen fistula l^Iere prepared using the 2 stage

procedure and a further 2 animals from each group were omitted

from immediate rumen cannulation to serve as reserve animals if

needed. These animals were also prepared with simple abomasal

cannulae. In addj.tion, a further two animals from each diet

group I.rere prepared with oesophageal f istula '
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All animal s rrnder.qoi ng the vari otrs strrgical preparat'ions

were removecl f rom g raz ing the rlay pr:ior bo surgery and Fasted

t¡efore the operati,on, Sttr-qery was trndertaken using appropriate

anaesthesia. Fotlowing surgery anirnal s r^/ere transf ered to

ind.ividual pens and offered good quality chaffed Iucerne hay ad-

libitum until appetite t{as restorecl. Surgically prepared animals

were housed ind.oors in this manner for a period of four weeks

following surgery to permit recovery prior to removal to the

field. The remaining twenty six intact wethers were held at

grazíne and fed. grass hay supplements during that period.

In early December aIl animals were transported to the CSIRO

Research Station, "Glenthorne" , àL O'Halloran Hill in South

Australia, to Êrg,ze an area previ.ously prepared as "typical" of

the pasture srritable for holcling weaner sheep in that district

over the summer period. Measures of production characters (Part

A) and ration d.igestion and utilization (Part B) commenced in

mid-December (Period 1). supplement feeding began in nid-January

(Period. 2l and continued throughout the remainder of the study

(Period 3, Period 4), end.ing in mid-ApriI. Supplements were fed

once daily in the morninÉl in individ'ual feeders. Residues were

recovered and re-weighed to determine intake clf supplement'

Land

The 5 hectare pad.doch usecl in bhis trial contained a rnixed

sward of annual grasses and legumes. The predominant grass

species were barley grass (Hordeum marinum), and wild oabs

(Avena vulgare). Legume species were a mixture of indigenous

medic and. clover species, including snail (Medicargo scute,[lata)
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and barrel meclics (lvlecli(tarçlo trrrncatula) ancl subterranean clover

(Trifolium subterranettln). 'lhe e.ree- had not been grazed since

Ar¡gust and had been errt in I ate October (wi th a mobler set 20cm

above Bround l-evel) to retlrtce seed set in the barley .qrass

clominated pasture.

The paddoch r^ias subclivicled to provide 2 areas of similar

pasture composition ¿rnd availability at a. similar stocking

d.ensity. Area A, for holding surglically prepared animals during

the periods of digesta collection occupied c.2}:ra. The remaining

area was grazed cont|nuotrsly by the intact wethers and the

surgically prepared animals when not involved in digestion

studies.

Part A. Measurement of Production Characters

Measurement of a number of pasture and animal production

characters and parameters of digestive function was undertaken

at two weekly intervals from mid-December to mid-ApriI. At the

beginning of each of these sub-periods all weaner sheep r^Iere

weighed and dyebanded. Pasture availability anfl quality were

monitored at these times by clipping to ground level a minimum of

10 randomly selected 0.5m x 0.5m plots on each experimental area.

During successive two weeh intervals, two digestive tract

cannulated sheep and two intact sheep from each dietary treatment

were fitted with faecal collection harness and faecal output

monitored over 10 day intervals. In this manner the sa'me four

intact and four cannulated aninals from each diet grouP were

measured during each for¡r week experimental period, commencing at

Ieast 8 weeks after surgical preparation.
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Oesophageal fislultrlecl ¡,rnìrnals were t.¡set-ì to obt¿rin measures

of the ctiet selectr:d c)n each t.est. area at. the end of each

collection per iocl . Ttresrl anima ì s grazed each area bhro¡gh

alternate 14 clay peri ocls and r./elre also mon itored f or f aecal

output by total <--ol l e¡--tion , Grazing cloclis (Vibracorcìer 
'

KleinzIe, W.Germany; Atlden 19?Otr) were attached to't'wo sheep from

each treatment gr:oup f or fogr day interval.s in each experimental

period. This enabled esti.mates of the time spent, grazinÊ to be

gathered from all sheep over each four week experinental period'

Part B.

Four

to obtain

c-omponents

success ive

Ration Digestion and

cannulated sheeP from

estimates of the site

in a-l-ternate 14 day

four r.leek periods.

Utilization

each dietary treatment were

ancl extent of digestion of

sub-periods, through each of

used

rat ion

four

Commencing on day 3 of each I4 day period these animals l^Iere

d.osed. with 20 mls of a solution containing Zmg/m\ Cr as CTEDTA

and. Zmg,/mL Yb as ytterbium nitrate. The animals were then

infused with this solution each day for the following 8 days (see

Expt.3.lb) .

Samples of rumen and abomasal digesta were collected using

the approach of Faichney (1980) on days 8-11. An additional 4

samples r"rere collected over the two days following the cessation

of marker administration to permit the estimation of rumen

volume. The sampling proceclures used to partition portions of

abomasal anrJ rumen cligesta into fluicl rich and particle rich

fractions¡ were similar to those described by Faichney (1975'

1980 ) .
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Faecal output was measured by total collection from

1-11 of each periorl, with output determined on days 1-8

the calculation of ration digestibilty.

days

used for

Analytical Procedures

samples of pasture cut material, faeces and digesta were

d.ried. to constant weight to determine dry matter content ' To

d.etermine organic matter content, samples were ignited at 550 C

for 6hrs. Acid insoluble ash was measured in the ashed sample

following analysis for organic matter by the procedure of Van

Keulen and. Young (197?). The content of modified acid detergent

fibre was determined on freeze dried samples as the ash free

residue after extraction in acid d.etergent solution (CIancy and

WiIson 1966). Ammonia nitrogen was measured ín both digesta

filtrate fractions and. in Kjeldahl digests for the determination

of total nitrogen content using the microdiffusion procedure of

conway (1962). The proportions of individual volatile fatty

acids and the total VFA content of rumen filtrate fractions were

determined by gas-Iiquid chromatography following

deproteinization with metaphosphoric acid and using n-hexanoic

acid as an internal standard.

Calculations

The quantity and. composition of true digesta (Faichney

1980b) in the reticulo-rumen and abomasum r{ere calculated by

reference to inert CTEDTA and ytterbium niLrate. No corrections

were made for CTEDTA excreted in the urine '
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FractionaI o¡t.Ê]ttr.¡ rates of clry rnatter (I)Ùl), mociified acid

detergent fibre (trIADF) a¡t1 non alnmonia nitrogen (NAN) were

calculated. as : k = abomasal- f low (g/hrl / rrìmen pool (C )

Fractional tligesLio¡ rates of digesta components wet'e

calculated as : cl = intahe - abomasal flow / rumen pool

Estimates of both k and tl &re in fact only apparent rates of

outflow and digestion respectively as rllmen and abomasal outflows

need not be equal.

Intalte was estimated from the measured faecal output

determined in ind.ividual sheep and the "in vitro" digestibility

of oesophageal fistula samples collected in the same period on

the assumption that the digestibility of added grain material was

88% and. that the digestibility of the pasture component of the

ration was unaffected. by the level of inclusion of grain ( see

Section 5.1 )

Statistical AnalYsis

Analysis was carried out usingl a 2 way analysis of variance

for main effects of period ( 4 week intervals ) and supplement

treatment. Comparisons of individ'ual means were made using the

Ieast significant difference, calculated from pooled estimates of

the standar.d error of difference (sed) (Ridgman 1975). Due to

interactions between supplement treatment and period effects the

stand.ard errors reported in the tables refer to wíthin period

d.ifferences between treatment means, n=4 sheep/cell.
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¿l

RESULTS

Part

(i)

both

to

two

A. Produclion Characters.

Pasture Availabil-ty and Quality.

(a) Pasture Quadrat SamPles.

Assessments of pasture quality and availabilty were made on

oesophageal extrusa samples and pasture quadrat samples cut

ground. Ievel. The changes in pasture characteristics of the

padd.ocks used. in this trial are indicated in Table 4.3. 1.

Table 4.3.1. Composition of quadrat samples taken from the areas
of summer pasture grazed by cannulated (A) and other (B) animals
over the study period* (e/ke DM).

Period*
Weeks of
Grain Feeding

1 43,

-4-2024681012
DM (s/lKEl A

B

MADF

IVDMD

435
455

497
469

917
893

960
958

927
887

390
427

573
568

906
913

840
885

490
454

446
500

946
923

880
886

496
452

434
499

958
912

850
851

484
496

920
929

845
856

456
473

474
516

650
650

885
843

484
505

367
344

8t2
803

360
390

489
478

198
202

77r
797

320
395

464
536

OM
il
rH

I
A 901
B B9O

A 355
B 377

559
590

A
B

t : Period 1 commenced I weeks after cannul-ation.

Pasture dry matter availability (Fig. 4.3.1a) underwent a

progressive decline in both quality and quantity until midway

through period 3 when the opening rains of the season

dramatically altered the composition and yield of the herbage on

offer, TabIe 4.3.1. Despite differences in the mean pasture

availability of the two areas ( 1.8 t/ha vs. 2.2 f/ha ) no other

statistically significant differences could be shown for any of

the measures of pasture quality used.

I
I

;

r
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Fig 4.3.1. (a) Pasture Dry Matter availability (Llha) and
liveweights (kg) of young sheep prepared (b) with (cannulated)
and (c) without (intact) cannulae in the rumen and abomasum, and
fed whole grain supplements while grazing summer pasLures
(mean 4 sheep/celI).

(a) Pasture Dry matter availabilty (t/ha)

Period
23

4

3

tDMlha

2
¡ Area A

r Area B

I

-4-2 0 2 4 6 s tOt?
Hcakr of riuPP¡coÉr¡t fccdlng

(b) Cannulated
1l Period
39

37

35

lJvewolghl (ke) 
. 

aa

3t

29

27

25

(c) Intact 50

1 2 3 4

Î

4
A

t

t

a^^
tlt^

¡A
aa

¡l

..'I

{
l

1.202 1

Tlme (wks)
6 I t0 l2

I
I

I

Uvrwclght (kg)

a5

{0
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30

25
.a-20

Bean ZOOq/d: ö ,

2100
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Bean 400g/d: o ,

to l2

Barley 200gld: I

!

Nil: s ,
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pastrrre dry rnaIter. cctnt,ent anrl ]IADF levels shorved abrttpt

flalIs d.uring peci od lì (weelts 4-8 ) f oLlowing the rains.

Organic matter levels rvere also affected. Period 4 val¡es were

s ignif icantly less t.han those t-¡f earli er periods, p(0.05.

(b ) Oesophageai, Extrrrsa

Analyses of the extrrrsa collected from oesophaseally

fistulated. anima]-s grazing each area also failed to show

significant differences between pad{ocks in the quality of the

avaíIable grazi,nÊ, Pooled results for the composition of extrusa

samples are presenterl in the Table 4,3,2.

Changes in the composition of extrusa samples followed a

similar pattern to that for the pasture cut samples. Oesophageal

extrusa samples did however tend to exceed pasture cut samples in

the content of both fibre and organic matter selected from the

pasture.

Table 4,3,2. Concentrations of Nitrogen (N) ' Modified Acid
Detergent Fibre (MADF), Organic Matter (OM) ' Acid Insoluble
Ash (Ãr¿,) and "in vitro" clry matter digestibility (IVDMD) in
the dry matter recovered from oesophageally fistulated weaners
grazínÉ summer pastures - ( Ê/kÊ DM )

PERIOD: 1 3 SED *

ü
l{þ

f

r1

42

N
MADF
OM

AIA
IVDMD

18b
449a
896a

49a
564b

1 5ab
447 a
88 3a

47 ab
556ab

13a
366b
870a

40ab
529a

34c
347L^
86 4a

36b
553ab

3
t7
32

6
15

I Pooled SED n=8 per cell.

I

r
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(ii) Intake and Digest-ibi Iit-Y

The effect of the different supplement rations on total ancl

pasture dry matter intakes of cligestive tract cannltlated and

intact f{eaner wethers, in each experimental period are

illustrated in Tatrl e 4.3. í1 .

Total dry matter intake, by intact animals, Ì^/as increasect by

supplementation ancl clid not clif f er with the dif ferent forms of

supplementation. Pasture DMI was not af f ectecl by either €ra j-n

type at the lower level of supplementation but tended to be

d.epressed when 4OOe/ð, of faba bean grain hras offered (NS).

Table 4.3.3. Intake (e/d) and digestibilitv (DMD'
total Dry matter ingestecl by sheep fed barley and
supplements at Érazrrr1, n=4/cell

E/kE DM ) of
bean

Intact
l2

Cannulated
123 4 meanPeriod

Control
Pasture DMI
DMD

Barley
Pasture DMI
TotaI DMI
DMD

Bean 200
Pasture DMI
Total DMI
DMD

Bean 400
Pasture DMI
Total DMI
DMD

3 4 mean

860
535

930
521

950
580

1 040
I220

624

890
555

910
1090

609

960
1130

576

9 10a
552a

930a
1064b
603ab

700
535

630
630
535

530
530
535

720
720
535

400
580

510
690
675

470
650
691

650
920
668

480
555

450
630
647

320
5r2
684

670
1030

677

560
521

320
500
682

410
590
649

510
870
675

530a
552a

4 80a
6 10a
668b

430a
57 Oa
67 4b

640b
880b
67 4b

810
810
535

800
800
535

880
1 060

644

1000
1180

605

950
1130

579

9 10a
1040b
609ab

740
740
535

810
1 000

634

890
t240

652

720
1 080

642

790a
1020b
643b

I

Grand. Means for cannulated and intact animals respectively
were : pasture dry matter intake (e/dl, 580'(134) and 890'(114);
total dry natter intake (e/d), 650'(1321 and 1010,(113); and drv
matter digestibility (e/keDM), 642'(33) and 601,(19)' The
respective sEM are provided in parentheses, n=4/celI.

I
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The ca, l,euìaLerrl pr'.)l)orLion t f pi,rst,ure in the diet selected by

intact animals cti f ft':rr-'d between experimental periods and was

influencecL by Lhc: level ot's\lpplement offered, p(0.05. Period

means f or the rat io of pas tttre to total DMI were 0 . 84 , 0 .80 ancl

0.?8 respecLiveì,y, for: perigds'¿,3r and 4. Diet means were 0.84

for the bean and barley diets offerecl at 20Oe/d and 0,74 for the

4OOg/d faba bean rliet. The |at|er diet Fras most af fected by

period (ie. the composition and availability of the pasture on

offer) and. showed. a progressive decline from 0.85 in period 2,

to 0.71 and 0.67 respectively, in periods 3 and 4, The ratio of

pasture to total DMI for the two supplements offered at ZOOq/d

ranged. between 0.82 and.0.85 (NS) over the same interval' and did

not vary significantly between the two grains.

The cannulated. sheep receiving grain supplements consumed

alI of the supplement offered.. Consequently, differences in the

intake of ngtrients l^rere determined by the nãture of the

supplement and the qtlanbity of pasture selected in each study

period. pasture intake varied with both period and treatment

(p<0.001) with bhe highest pasture intakes being recorded in

period 1, when no supplements were offered. The pasture intake

of all groups declinerl as the trial progressed. Bean and barley

treatments offered at 2O0g/hd/daV showed the l-owest averaEfe

pasture consumption values amongst the cannulated animals 
'

p(0.05.

The changes in the level of pasture intake by cannulated

cannulated animals cliffered from those of the intact animals. fn

bhe latter supplementation resulted in an increase in total dry

matter Íntakes. Across periods, the only sustained increase in
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total intake seen in c¿ÌnnrllaLed ¿lnimals rvas achieved at t'he

higher Ievel of f¿lba bean suppletnentation.

The calculat.ed past,rrre inbalre of canntrlaterl anilnals dif f ered

f rom that seen i n t.he int,act ani mals in both bhe Ievel of gra-zing

in the cliet ancl in the effect of Érai,n feeding. Surgically

prepared animals constlmetl the supplement but ate less pasture in

the diet than did intact. animals, 0.65 vs 0.81, P(0'001'

Diet means ç^¡ere 0.63, 0.6? and 0.65 respectively for the two

bean treatments and the barley diet. fmportantly, the range in

the period. means r:lif fered. for the various grain supplements' A

progressive decline from 0.73 in period 2rto 0.58 in period 4 was

noted for both the 400g/d. loean treatment and the barley diet'

while for the ZOO1/d t¡ean diet the mean contribution of pasture

to total intake stayed between 0.60 and 0.65.

This perhaps indicates further refractiveness in the intake

response of cannulated. animals to prolonged periods of supplement

feeding. Such differences between supplement treatments,

although not statistically signif icant r ITIâY also explain the

greater variability seen in the intake results of the cannulated

animals. Pooled. SED for bhe grazing component of the diets

selected by cannulated and intact wethers were 10.6% and 4'2%

respectively.

( iii ) Grazing time

Measures of the time sPent ÊtazinÉ

effects of diet and experimental period

showed significant

(Table 4.3.4.). The

nature of the changes in bhe grazinÊ, time

between cannulated and intact animals.
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Withìn sìrr.qi.<-ral groìlps, ttte lirne spent Etazing was similar

irrespective of the t-ype or Ievel of sl-lpplement feeding althorrgh

d.if ferences bettrveetn experi ment¿rl periocls were highty signif icant' 
'

p<0.01. By analysin.g across diets with respect to effects of

cannrrlation anrl per:io,1 , i t selems clear t,hat the Etazíng time lvas

marked.ly af f ectetì. by surgícal preparation and period.

Interaction terms were highly significant for surgery x period

terms, p( 0.01.

Grand means for the time spent Êtazíng each day were 7 '8 and

9.1 h/d (p(0.01) respectively for cannulated and intact animals.

Mean pasture intakes, calcu-l-ated from total faecal outputt were

highly correlated with the measured grazing times, (overall R=

0.93, n=8). The relationships between pasture intake and ÊtazinÊ

time were signif icantly clif ferent (p<0. O5 ) at 260e/h and 160€/h,

respectively for intact and cannulated animals '

Table 4
grazing

Diet

Control

BarIey

3.4. Effects of supplementation on
by young sheeP on Pasture over the

1

Period
2

the time (hours) sPent
summer period

10.0
8.0

Mean
3 4

Intact
Cannulated

20O Intact
Cannulated

9.3 7 .5 to .2
9.3

ot
8.0

9,4
7.ò

8.9 a
7,2 b

9.0 à
8.5 a

b
a

a
b

8.9 5.8

9.2
't.Ð

8.2
6.8

8.9
9.9

9.1
6.7

9.1
8.9

10.
6.

10.
6.

5
0

0
7

Bean 200

Bean 400

Intact
Cannulated

Intact
Cannulated

8.5
6.5

8.1
9.0

8.4
7.3

9.3
10. 1

9.1
7.8

*PooIed. SED. Within main effects, differences between means

indicated by dissimmi Iar letters, p(0 ' 05 '
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(iv) Live weight ¿:"tr<l f,jr.'e r¡eight, t:hange

Overall -l iver{eight g¿i¡s in the treatment groups Í{ere:

unsupplemented, i4.2 lig; barLey f ed aL 2OOe/ hd/d , t4,6 ke ; bean

ZOOe/hd./ d, +7 .2 k€ i ancl bean f ed at 4009 /hd/ d, t8 . 4 kg . l"lean

liveweights in each period for the treatment groups' toget.her

with the associated liverveight changes observed in each period

are given in Table 4.3.5.

Both the Iive weight and live weight changes of hleaner

wethers Ì^rere signif icantly af fected by both dietary treatment and

period (Fie. 4.3,2,), Mean liveweiCht of all groups receiving

supplements I^Ias greater than that of the unsupplemented group.

However, only the 4OOg/d faba bean treatment markedly improved

Iiveweight gains above that of the control group. Bean and

barley supplements offered at ZOOq/hd/d reduced the rate of live

weight loss compared with that of unsupplemnted (control) animals

in period 3 when pasture availability and quality was lowest.

Liveweight responses also showed a marked difference between

cannulated and. intact animals, p(0.05. Over the 150 days of the

Êrazing, study, intact r^Teaner wethers gained an averagle of 13.5

kB, while cannulated animals manaeled only a slight gain, of

1.4kg. Overall gains for intact animals were 11 ltg, 13 k8, 14

kÉ, and 16kg respectively for control, barley and the bean diets

at 2OO and 400 g/hd,/daV. The attendant gains for cannulated

animals were Zlr.E, lkg and ?ltg for the control and bean diets but

a loss of 4kÉ r for the trarley treatment.
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TabIe 4.3.5. Ilf'fec:ts
Liveweight change: o f

Diet

Contro I
Intact

L ivewe i ght
Livewe ieht

Cannulated
Liveweight
Liveweieht

(hÉ )

chan.qe ( e/d )

(ke )

change (Ê/dl

(ke )

change (e/d)

(ke )

change (e/d)

(ke )

change ( e/d)

(lig )

change (e/dl

(ke )
change (e/d\

(ke )
change (e/d)

(kc )

change (e/dl

(kc )

change (e/d\

of'Supplementation on the Livel'¡eight and
Inl,act and Cannul-¿rted F/eaner sheep

Period
23

Diet Mean
1 4

Barley 200
Intact

L ivewe i ght
Liveweight

Cannulated
Livewe ight
Livewe ight

Bean 200
Intact

Liveweieht
Liveweieht

Cannulated
Livewe iCht
Livewe ieht

Bean 400
Intact

Liveweight
Livewe ight

Cannulated
Livewei ght
Liveweight

Period Means
Intact

Livewe i ght
L ivewe i eht

Cannulated
Li vewe i ght
Liveweieht

33.9
165

36.3
40

34 ,2
-99

39.8
20

32 .7
-1

38.7
94

36.6
-41

32 .0
-28

40.6
-21

31.7
- 100

4L.2
-28

31.9
-53

38. 1

189

32 .7
99

42 .4
245

29 .3
-14

36.2 a
88a

33.6 ab
11 ab

35.4
7t

37.8
161

33.7
-21

36 ,2
t77

43 .4
231

40. 1

t02

39.9
118

b
ab

b
ab

31.8 a
-34 a

31.6
-12

35.6
206

34.8
44

3I .2
-11

30.6
94

44.0
193

38 .2
130

31. a
ab

39.6 b
130 b

36.0 b
59b

3

5

38.2
73

40 .7
50

34.5
31

Jb. ,

31

35. Ba
1 80c

33.9a
2 1ab

38.3b
60b

39.8b
- 10a

42.Oc
2lOc

33. la
-2Oab

33. la
-38a

32,7a
77b

PooIed SED for intact and cannulated
cannulated animals are in parentheses.
Liveweight change, 36' (88); n = 4 Per

animals .

Liveweight t
cell.

The SED for
1.1,(1.8);
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Differences betrveen cannulat,ed and intact animals in live-

weight response t,ie¡e inflrlencd by t[e cJietary l-reatment, p( 0'05'

Control and, l¡ean 4OOg/d, treat.ment.s showed a difference between

surgically prepared ancl int.act animals of c.9kg, rvhile those f ed

supplements at 200 e/11 showecl a differentia,l of around 15kg

(sed = 2.3).

The variability in the liveweight response within treatment

groups apparently was also affected by cannulation. Analysing

within treatment groups, the pooled SED for cannulated sheep was

almost twice that of intact animals (2.8 vs 1.6).

(v) Body Condition Scores

Changes in the body condition score of the weaner wethers

with time and with treatment were similar to the changes observed

in liveweight. Supplemenation significantly affected body

condition scores, p(0.01, only at the higher level of faba bean

feeding. Mean condition scores for control, barley and bean

diets werei 2.5,2,6, 2,5' and 2,9 respectively (sed = 0'1)'

Body condition scores of aII treatments were significantly

affected by period and surgery ( Table 4.3.6 ) . Intact animals

whether supplemented or not, tended to show less variability in

condition score estimates than did surgically prepared animals.

Table 4.3.
condition

6. Effects of Period and
scores o f grazing weaner

l2

GIT Cannulation on the bodY
wethers

3 4

2.9 3.1

Period:

Intact
Cannulat ed

3.1
2,8

3.0 (0.1)*
(0.3)

t SED: n = 16 per cell.

2.3
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(vi ) Wool prtldttct ic-¡n

WooI procluction tr¿ìs s.ignificantly affected by the provision

of grain supplemenLs. 'fhe relat,ive raLes of w<loI growth, the

yield of scoured wool arlrl the greasy r!'eight of fleece we¡e alI

inf Igenced. þy treatment. and periocl . These ef f ects are

illustrated in the foll-orving table.

Table 4.g.7. Rel.at.ive wool growth rates (wGR g/dl and
f leece weights (GFI\I g ) of digestive tract cannulated
weaner wethers at grazing, n = 4 per cell.

greasy
and intact

GFW1

Per i od
23 4 WGR

Control
Cannulated
Intact

Barley 200
Cannulated
Intact

Bean 20O
Cannulated
Intact

Bean 400
Cannulated
Intact

Period Mean
Cannulated
Intact

6.2 +.7 3.5
7.7 5.8 5.5

8.5
13.0

5.?ab
8.0

.3a

.5

.6ab

.2

.1b

.6

1090
1265

835
1 200

6.3
7.0

8.0
6.9

3.0
5.2

3.3
7.0

3,7
6.1

6.6
6.8

4.
10.

6.
13.

980
I255

9
6

I

3

3
5

4
7

5
8

7

I
7,7
8.0

0
+

4
6

6.0
6,3

8.
13.

1060
1335

7.Oa
7 .4a

4. 5b
6 ,4a

4.2b
5 .9a

7,ta
12.6b

(1.4)
(1.3)

pooled SEM: WGR in parentheses; GFW (99)

The clean fleece weight was not affected by either surgical

treatment or supplement feeding. Scoured yield percentages

ranged. from 65-70% for dietary treatments (pooled sem= 2.7, NS)

and averaged 69% and 68% respectively for cannulated and intact

animals.

Despite Iittle overall difference between supplemented and

unsupplemented sheep, those fed faba bean grain at 400 S/hd /d'

during periods 2r 3, and 4 pr<.lcluced the heaviest fleeces and

the greatest yield of clean fleece. Supplementation with barley
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grain tendej. to irt¡ itreflfer.:tivtl i.n impr:ovi.ng wool production.

Both cannulated anrl int.ar:t, shee¡t fed the barley supplement

clisplayed t.he ì,owest- me¿ln wool growt.h responses.

The ef fects r¡f c¿lnnlll-ation on I^Iool growth rate showed

dif ferences betrveen clietary treatments. Wit.hin diets, the mean

wooÌ growth rates of alI cannulated animals were significantly

Iess than those of their intact. counter-parts (p<0.05 ) '

Furthermore, each dietary treatment shorved significant (p<0.001 )

interactions wit,h period, indicating that as the study prog¡ressed

the differences between the two sets of animals became more

pronounced.

However, in common with the other measures of production

response (mean liveweight, Iiveweight change and condition score)

recorded. for each experimental period, wool growth patterns in

cannulated. animals, thorrgh less in absolute terms, tended to

follow the same general pattern as those of the intact group. In

cannulated animals the reduction in wool growth rate in periods 2

and 3 was greater than that in intact animals and the subsequent

recovery of wool production in period 4 not so marked.

Part B. Ration digestion

( i ) weight of digesta components in the Reticulo-Rumen

Significant differences between dietary treatments in the

quantity of digesta held in the reticulo-rumen were shown only

for the group fed faba bean grain at the rate of 4O}e/hd/day.

For this treatment the total weight of cligesta and of dry matter

in the reticr-¡Io-rtlmen was 30% or more above those of the

other treatments.
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The we j ght. of al I cli-qesta components in the reticulo-rumen

was affected by t-he ¡rattrrt: of the available pasL¡re, ie' period,

althorrgh the effect of changes in the qgality and quantity of

grazing did seem to af f ect cti f f erent cliÉesta components in

different ways. The rveight,s of totaL cligesta and of dry matter

in the reticulo-rtlmen tencled bo decl ine with success ive

experimental periods. However:, those of non-ammonia nitrogen

were lowest, in alI dietary treatments, in period 3'

Table 4.3.8. Effects of supplement.ation on the weight of digesta
in the reticulo-rumen' (g)

DIET PERIOD
2

DIET MEAN
4

Control
Total Digesta
Dry Matter
NAN

Barley 2OO
Total Digesta
Dry Matter
NAN

Bean 200
Total Digesta
Dry Matter
NAN

Bean 400
Tota1 Digesta
Dry Matter
NAN

Period Means
Total Digesta
Dry Matter
NAN

5180 a
480 a

13.6 a

1 3

5860
550

14.6

6530
630

17 .7

6090
590

16.7

7110
640

t7 .7

6200
570

15. t

5680
570

t6 .4

6250
570

15.8

8520
770

23 ,5

5 120
470

10.8

457 0
460

r2,6

5870
710

t7 ,4

3540
330

13.8

3880
420

16 .2

3460
380

15.5

4 100
400

17.6

3130
340
8.8

4800
490

14.8

5090
500

r5,2

6400 b
630 b

19.0 b

a
a
ab

a
a
ab

6 400a
6 00a

t6,7a

6600a
620a

L7.7a

4670ab
500ab

r2.4b

3570b
380b

15.8a

Pooled SED: Total Digesta, 0 . 69 ; Dry Matter,
Nitrogen¡ 2.0. n = 4 Per eelI.

7O; Non-Ammonia
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(ii) Fractionaì. Otttflow of l)i.qesta l.:ompo¡rents from the Fore-
S tomaches .

The fractional r¡t-rt,flow rates (flow (e/h) / pool stze (C)) of

the solute marl(er showe,l l.he qreaLest mean valtre in unstrpplemented

animals. CTEDTA f ractional r>t-ttf low rates per hour showed no

ef f ect of clietary treat.ment (range 0.045 - 0.052, s. e = 0.006 )

t¡ut changed with the c¡rratity anrl quantity of pasture on offer,

p( 0.01. Period means for fractíonal or¡tfIow rates (/hr ) were

0.044, 0.043, 0.049 , and 0 . 05 7 respectively for periods 1 through

4, indicating greatest outflow rates occurred when green pasture

was on offer (Period 4).

Fractional outflow rates of dry matter and non-ammonia

nitrogen from the fore-stomaches also showed no significant

differences between dietary treatments (TabIe 4.3'9). However,

d.iet x period. interaction terms were significant (p<0.05) and the

fractional outflow rates of these components tended to be lowest

in the barley fed group. Furthermore, both bean treatments and

the unsupplemented control group displayed two-fold or greater

increases in fractional outflow rates from the third to the

fourth period, when the quantity and quality of the pasture

underwent an abrupt change (Table 4.3.1). In contrast, the

f ractional outf lorv rates rneasureC. in barley-f ed, ani ma. I s üIere

unaltered (p>0.05).

This result reflects the absence of any increase in the flow

of non-ammonia nitrogen from the fore-stomaches of animals fed

barley grain in response to the improved quality of the pasture

on offer (Appendix 1.). However, estimates of the extent of dry

matter digestion did show effects of supplementation.
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Tal¡[e 4.3.9, [irar-t.ir'¡nal Or.rLflow Rat-es (per day) of Dry Matter
Non-Ammonia Nitrrt.qetrì acroLìs the st.omach compartmenLs of f^¡eaner
grazing sÌlmme r Pas t,tlres .

Per iod
Control

Dry Matter
Non-Ammonia

Barley 200
Dry Matter
Non-Ammonia

Bean 2OO
Dry Matter
Non-Ammonia

Bean 400
Dry Matter
Non-Ammonia

Period Means
Dry Matter
Non-Ammonia

3 4 mean

and
we thers

t ')

0.55
o .82

0.53
0.64N i t rogen

N i trogen

Ni trogen

Ni trogen

Ni trogen

o .47
0.51

0.46
0.57

0.33
0.43

o.+7
0.53

0.61
0.65

0.39
0.46

0.48
0.51

0.75
0.84

0.48
0.64

0.90
| .20

0.51
0.60

1.14
I.T2

0.61
0.79 c

0.55
O .62 a.

0.64
0.71 b

0.60
0.70 b

0.41
0.68

1.15
1.09

0.45a
0.58a

0.50a
0.57a

0.53a
0.67a

0.92b
1 .00b

Pooled SED:
n = 4/ceLl-

Dry matter 0.11 Non-ammonia nitrogen 0.13

Dry rnatter digestion across the stomach compartments was

influenced by the form of supplement offered and the nature of

the available grazi¡¡g, p(0.05. The feeding of barley grain

supplements tended. to reduce the extent of dry matter digestion

occurring before the intestines. In contrast, the feeding of

faba bean grain supplements, particularly at the higher level 
'

tended to increase the extent of dry matter digestion in the

reticulo-rumen. The respective values for control, barley 2OO,

bean 200 and, bean 400 diet, means were : 530, 47O ' 539r and 651

c/kgDfl. The dry matter digest,ion across the stomachs I^Ias

redt¡cedI oh all diets, in the fourth period, but the relative

ranking of dietary treatments did not alter (barley 200< bean 200

= control( bean 400). Respective period means for periods 1 to 3

were 5?6, 565, and 603 for (NS).The mean for period 4 was

446glkgDM' pooled SED= 76,
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(iii ) Concent.rat-'i ons of.' ammonia ¿rnrl volatite fatty acids in the
rumen of yot¡ng sheep g;r-aztng sLlnìmer pastures.

The concent.ration of both vol.atile fatty actds (vFA) and

ammonia in the rumen w¿ìs inflrrenced by grain supplementation and

periocl (Table 4.3.10). fn general, supplementation with either

the legume or cereal gra]n tencled to reduce the molar proportion

of acetate in the mixture of volati-le fatty acids present in the

rumen, and increase the proportion of 4 and 5 carbon VFAIs.

Propionate concentrati.ons were largely unaffected by

supplementation, although the barley treatment did show a

lower molar proportion of propionate overalf (p<0.05).

Rumen ammonia concentrations were increased by faba bean

feeding. BarIey grain supplementation, in contrast, had little

overall effect on rumen ammonia levels.

( iv) Effects of grain feeding on the pattern of ammonia
concentrations in the rumen.

Diurnal rumen ammonia concentrations r^Iere affected by the

provision of supplement grains and by changes in the basal diet

(Tab1e 4.3.lf). The general pattern of a maior peak in ammonia

levels in the afternoon, followed by another smaller rise again

during the night' was similar for aII treatments.

The level of rumen ammonia tended to increase in all

treatments as the study progressed. Faba bean supplements

provided the greatest elevations in concentration in the earlier

periods of supplement feeding.
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T¿ble 4.3. 10. Ëflf ect.s of ¡vhoì e g¡ain .st¡pplemenbation on the
concentrati on anci mol$r proport.ions of volati le f atty ac icls and
ammonia nitrogen I eve I s i n t he rllmen of Erazi.nE weaner sheep

Period
3 Mean

Total VFA (mM)
Control-
Barley 200
Bean 200
Bean 400

I 2 4

9.41
9.05
9.18
8.70

8.62
8 ,82
9.48
L42

8.03
8.69
9 ,26
9.44

11 .85
t0.64
12,71
11.78

9.5
9.3

10.0
9.8

ab
a
b
ab

Period Mean

Molar Proportions
Acetate

Control
Barley 200
Bean 2OO
Bean 400

Propionate
Control
BarIey 200
Bean 2OO
Bean 400

Total 4 Carbon
Control
Barley 20O
Bean 200
Bean 400

Total 5 Carbon
Control
Barley 2OO
Bean 2OO
Bean 400

Rumen Ammonia
Control
Barley 200
Bean 200
Bean 400

9.08a 9.08a 8.85a 1 1 .74b

( mmol/mol )

686
695
689
707

681
644
635
663

686
655
637
635

604
614
591
592

(0.71)

664 b
652 ab
637 a
641 ab

187 ab
180 e.

188 ab
190 b

t29
140
135
137

(e.2 )

24
28
36
34

(6.1)

694a 648b 653b 600c (14.6)

184
t78
183
185

180
1,7 6
r82
L82

183
180
185
L82

203
187
206
2r7

I82a 180a 183a 201b (7.1)

114
IT2
111
110

139
148
136
137

r16
t42
139
t52

149
158
r58
t52

a
b
ab
ab

1L1a 140bc 137b 154c

T7
18
13
16

20
z7
42
42

t2
28
40
32

46
44
46
46

a
ab
b
b

I7a

( meN/100mI ) .

14a
16a
13a
13a

33b 28ab 45c

16a
24ab
26ab
3 1bc

15a
19a
28b
3 5bc

65e
49d
66e
64e
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Ir-r the f inal periocì t.here r.ias less cliflf erence in the overal-l

rumen ammonia Ievel att,ained with each diet, although the barì-ey

supplement did result in a statlstically lower value than did the

other treatments.

Table 4 . 3 . 11 . Diurnal Rumen Amrnonia Concentrations of
grazinÉ sheep fed whole grain supplements of faba bean
(ng/I00m1, * pooled SED' n=4 per cel1)

young
and barley

Time of Day
0600 0900 1200 1500 1800 2100 2400 0300 Diet lulean

Period 1.
Control
Barley
Bean 200
Bean 400

Period 2.
Control
BarIey
Bean 200
Bean 400

Period 3.
Control
Barley
Bean 2OO
Barley 200

Period 4.
Control
Barley
Bean 2O0
Bean 400

I2
I2
l2
12

32
25
25
25

I4
13
t2
13

9
11
10
I

14
20
74
lz

t7
15
L4
18

15
16
19
18

13
I4
10
10

16 a
16 a
14 a
15 a

(2.0)r

15 a
23b
26b
25b

17a
2Ia
26b
35 c

68 a
57b
70 a
77 a

tZa 10a 15b 27c 13ab 16b 1?b L2a

13
22
2+
27

20
20
20
2l

I
19
15
16

20
29
30
33

I7
24
29
29

15
23
29
20

14
19
29
26

15
24
28
26

22b Z}ab 15a 28c- 25bc 22]o 22b 23bc ( 3.1 )

18
18
DO

28

13
15
19
22

16
2l
29
40

l7
20
26
36

24
33
40
51

t7
2I
25
33

t8
18
23
33

16
ZI
29
35

21alo I7a 26c 25bc, 37d 24bc 23bc 25bc (3.1)

60
47
63
62

60
56
67
7l

63
48
58
67

72
53
75
77

77
69
87
74

to
63
62
77

68
55
77
68

66
63
69
70

58a 63ab 59a 69bc 77bc 70bc 67ab 67ab (5.8)

(v) Protein content of digesta fractions

Protein determinations ( see Section 5.4 ) were undertaken on

the fractions obtained after filtration and differential

centrifugation of whole rumen and abomasal cliEesta, The results

of these analyses are presentecl in Table 4.3.12.
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supplement,rt.i on i ncrt:asecì t.he tot.al. protein eoncentrat-ions

in rumen di.gesta, wi I,h faba k¡ean sìlpplements resultinC in t-he

highest protein levels. 'fhe ef f ect çvas generally smal-l ancl when

summed over the three periods of st¡pplement feeding was not

statistically signi fi cant.

Faba bean supplements, ât eibher level, increased the

protein level of the hieh speed peIlet fraction (bacteria rich

fraction). This effect was not apparent with the barley diet.

Faba bean feeding also increased the protein content of Lhe low

speed pellet fraction, rich in fine feed particles and larger

rumen micro-organisms. In the final period, the marked increase

in the values recorded for the control diet tended to reduce the

overall differences between the diets; interaction terms for diet

and period were significant, p(0.01.

Supplement feeding resulted in differences in the level and

d.istribution of protein in the respective fractions of abomasal

d.igesta not seen in rumen digesta. Total protein levels (e/ke DM)

were increased by the higher level of faba bean feeding ' but were

not significantly unaffected by either grain fed at the lower

level. Illith both Ievels of faba bean supplementation, the

protein content of the soluble protein fraction was increased

above that of the other diets. The increase in total protein

concentration at the higher level of bean feeding was associated

with an increase in the protein level of the high speed pellet

fraction. No such ef fect I^Ias noted with either of the other

supplement diets.
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,:i.

i.

Table 4.3.12. Effect.s of'Cìr¡rtn
distributi on of Prote in between
sheep grazing s\tmmer pastt¡res

Period
Rr-rmen Di ges t.a
t23+

Srrpp I emen tat i on on the
frar--Lions of collecl,ed from yotlng

mean
¡\bomasal Digesta
7234meatl

Control
TotaI Protein
HS Supernatant
HS Pellet
LS Pellet

Barley
Total Protein
HS Supernatant
HS Pellet
LS Pellet

Bean 200
Total Protein
HS Supernatant
HS Pellet
LS Pellet

Bean 400
Total Protein
HS Supernatant
HS Pellet
LS PeIlet

r5
25

7
7

11
16

4
5

15
27
2I
22

61
77

2
2

55
14

1

1

37
T2
I
1

11
18

4
2

13
2T

8
6

16
33
18
l6

18
38
30
t9

t6
29
2l
22

t3
t),

I
I

13
25

9
8

L4
25
13
10

l4
23
10
I2

46
19

2
1

60
21

2
1

41
18

1

1

60
32

o

2

5 4ab
19a

2a
2a

-l6a
19a
Ia
1a

47a
23b

2a
1a

60b
25c

2b
2a

1.2

2T
7
7

72
25

5

4

t2
19

4
5

40
16

1

1

43
15
I
1

53
29

1

2

48
I7

3
2

49
t7

2
I

l3
23

8
7

11
23
I
6

13
t7

5

8

53
36

2
1

13
23

7

6

I4
T7

6
15

48
23

2
1

67
16

2
2

64
40

3

2

'tI
I

Pooled SED: Rumen Digesta and Abomasal
Total Protein: 0.64 (4.03) ng/g digesta;
(1 .27 | me/ZmL f i ltrate; HS PeIIet : ]-Zg
LS Pellet 2 I.25 ( 0.21 ) mg/2mL filtrate.

Digesta in parentheses
HS Supernatant: 1 .43
(O,22) ms/2mL f il-trate;

(vi) Relationships between fntake and Rumen Parameters

Relationships between non-ammonia nitrogen flow to the

intestines (g/d), rumen ammonia concentration (ngN/100m1)' rumen

dry matter digestion (e/keDM) ' anrì. total ration and pasture

intakes (g/d) of the supplement treatments are presented in Table

4.3.13.

The unsupplemented control and bean 200 treatments generally

showed poor correlations between intake and the respective

digestive parameters tested. The barl-ey diet and the bean diet

offered at the higher level of feeding, in contrast, tended to
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shorv much strong-ett' r'r- [at.ionshi ps bi-'t.lveen intake artrl r:xl-ent of]

rumen digestion of'Dñl in parbicular. Bot.h t,hose diets shorved

stronÉ positive reì¿ltionshi¡ls LleLt¡een total intake and dry rnaLter

cligestion across Lhe f ore-s Lomaclr s .

Dry matter cliqesbion in the ret-icr¡lo-rumen (Dl"tDR) rvas al-so

related to the non-ammonia nitrogien supply to the intestines that

was recorded for t-hese diets. fmportantly, while the barley diet

showed a strong positive relationship between Dl'lDR and NAN f1ow,

the relationship for the bean 400 diet was negative.

Table 4.3. 13. Correlation
relationships between some
grain supplements by young

Cornparisons are made within

Vari ables

Coefficients (R) for the
characteristics of the digestion of
sheep ErazinÊ summer pasture.

diets and across periods, n=4

Control Barley 200 Bean 200 Bean 400

#
+

NAN VS DMDRf
Total DMI
Pasture DMI
rumen ammonia

DMDR vs Total DMI
Pasture DMI
rumen ammonia

0.41
0.50

0.05

-0.06

-0.97x

0.57t
-0.09
0.35

-0.45

o.77x
0.82*

-0.99*

-0.85*
-o .42

-o,02
-0.02
-0.53
0.18

-0.48
-0.03
-0.89

o ,29
-0.86*

-o .7 2*
-0.59*
-o ,32

o ,24

0.81*
0.45

-o.24

0.37
-0.97f,

Rumen Ammonia
vs Total DMI

Pasture Dl"lI
0. 09

tt indicates p( 0 . 05
f DMDR - Dry matter digested across the stomach compartments.

NAN Non-ammonia nitrogen flow (e/a) at abomasum.

I

r
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DI SCI]SS ION

The valrre of pro!-icìi ng grain srrpplement.s to yotln-q sheep

grazíng summer pastur:es has often been qllestioned by both the

research and farmi.ng L-ommuni ties. The prof itability of

supplementat j.on pro-qrammes ì s largely clet;ermined by management

factors. These inclut.le bhe relative r:osbs of the available

ErazinÊ, the costs of the grain supplement' its handling and

f eed-ing, the re-[ative returns of tlre f inal animal procluct and the

consequences of subsecluenL recovery ttnder improved nutritional

conrlitions. However, a better llnderstanding of the nature of

responses to the different. classes and levels of grain supplement

rvould. assist in iclentifyin.q circumstances in which supplements

might be appropriate artd prof itable.

In this study the overalt liveweight advantage of j-ntact

animals receiving srrpplements over trnsuppJ-emented animals were

+zr.E , +3kg , and- +5hg per head respectively, for barley and faba

bean grains fed. at 200 and 4OOe/hd/d, While supplementation with

either grain was effective in improving the liveweights of weaner

sheep over the summer period, AIlden and Geytenbeek (1980) have

presented results suggesting that faba bean supplements may be of

use in finishing lambs for out oÊ season markets'

The relabionships bebween the duration of supplement feeding

and. the net returns/hd a.re illustrated by the following example'

calculated using the principles outlined by Riewe (f981) '

Assuming a d.esired tr¡rn-of f weight of 4Okg, f eed costs of barley

at $110/t and faba beans at $160/t and fixed costs of $s/hd,

then the cost of feeding 2OOe barley grain/hd,/d and 400e /h,d/d

d
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faba bean gr¿ri,n for Éi r"'eel{s ar(l r-espectìvel-}', $5.90/hd and

ß7 ,7 O/hd. On the þ¿rs is r-if íì Febr.rrary sale price of $25.00/hd the

net return in fa','ot¡r oF barle;ir fee<ling would be $1.8O/hd' If

however, animals r\rere heid o'v'er bhe period of the "break" in

season animals fed bean graj-n remainecl at marhetable weight while

those fed barleygrain lost weight and did not return to the 40kS

target weight f or a f trr ther 3 weeks . lJnsuppl ementeci animals took

about 6 weeks longer than bhe supplemented animals to reach

market weight, and then did so only after the quality and

availability of the pasture had improved. AssuminEl an April sale

price of $20.00/hd, the respective net returns from supplernented

and. unsupplemented animals are in favour of supplement feeding

and earlier turn-off of stock. On these fig¡resr respective

returns for this strategy r^Iere: barley $19.10; beans $17.30;

unsupplemented $15.00, with the advantage that pasture could be

spared over the period of the autumn-break.

Although the higher Ievel of faba bean supplementation

prod.uced the highest Iiveweight gains and most sustained rate of

Iiveweight increase it clid not result in the most efficient use

of the available pasture. The implications for the choice of

feed-ing levels in supplementation programmes revolve around

target weight gain and. the financial reward for achieving this,

the cost of supplement and t,he degree of substitution. If the

objective is best met by rnaximising use of the available pasture

while supporting a more moderate production response, then either

of the lower levels of grain supplememtation would be more

appropriate. It is important to note that despite some
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differences in the nr¡t,r'i-tionaL characLeristi<:s anci digestive

behaviours of the trvo grains, beans and barley were not different

in this respect.

A difficulty in assigning a part.icular feeding value to a

grain suppl-ement is that these are not static characters that can

be determined for the given grain. Feecling values may differ

both within and bet.ween grain types depending on (i) the

particular class of Iivestock to which they are offered' (ii) the

level at which they are offered and (iii) the quality and

composition of the other ration components with which they are

fed. This is demonstrated in the pronounced differences in the

performance of both intact animals and surgically prepared

animals g's the available pasture r¡nderwent progressive changes in

both quality and quantity. These factors not only affect the

intake of the supplement component, but influence the intake of

other dietary components a¡d the rate, site and extent of

digestion of each component - roughage and supplement. The yield

and cornposition of the nutrients ultimately available to the

animal are then differentially affected.

This problem is further underscored by the differences

noted, both within and between diets, in the intake and

production performances of the surgíca11y prepared and the intact

animals. Few studies have been conducted to assess the relative

performance capabilities of digestive tract cannulated and intact

animals under grazing conditions but the production differences

seen in this study are similar to those noted by Perez (1978).

Although the performance of cannulaterl animals largely parallelsli
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that of their int-¡rt:1. tlotlntt:rpilrt-s, (see Fig. 'l.3.1) sr¡rgically

prepared. animal,s r¡te Less pasture ¡rnd had poorer rates of growth

ancl wool procluction. Di flf'erences i-n lhe I eve ls of perf ormance

may have been clue lo di I'f el'enc)es in ration selection, but was

certainly noted in the dtlration and rate and times of Erazíng,

and ín the supplement : paslrrre intalte rati o. This could result in

important clepartìlres in amounts and types of nutrients being

absorbed in the intact animals rvhere measllrements could not be

made.

It is indicated from these results that information on

ration digestion and utilization collectecL from cannulated

animals d.oes not necessar:ily ref lect the nature of the digestive

procecces occuring i-n animals withor¡t cannulae. As a

consequence, t,he use of surgically prepared animals in studies of

the effects of nutrition on procluction should be restricted to

the id.entification of the digestive processes that underlie bhe

production response. Extrapolation of clata relating digestive

parameters to production, from cannulated to non-cannulated

animals could be mis-Ieading, unless it is known that the level

and composition of intaþe by the two groups r^ras similar.

Assessment of the clifferences both within and between the

cannulated groups assigned to the four treatments as the trial

progressed are complicated by the effects of cannulation "per se"

and by the d.evelopment of differences in Iiveweight and degree of

fatness. In particular, strch differences have important

implications for cornputer modelling approaches to the

investigation of factors affectj.ng the intake ancl digestion of

ration mixtures (eg. Graham et aL. 1976). The greater
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variability of cannlrlal.i.¡cì ¿rnirn¿rls within Lreatment $rorrps aL

particular times dur ing t.he f'otrr periorls of t-he exper iment

suglg;ests an increasecl IilrelitroocL of Lnrfividual animal departures

f rom the normal cond.i t.ions and LeveLs of f eeding. Any computer

based approach t-o the simrrli,rt.it-¡n of pasture and supplement

utilization, that involves t.he prediction of digestive function

in ruminants, shttt1ld. theref ore be developed as r:esponse surfaces

rvhich ref Iect the specif ic f eeding conditions '

In the present experiment, cannulated animals exhibited

d.ininished production responses or exaggerated production losses t

particularly when feed. FIas limiting in quality andlor quantity'

They also seem unable to respond rapidly or to make sustained

live weight gains uncler conditions where feeding value of the

diet is improvecl, either by changes in availability and

d.igestibility of the pasture or by provision of supplement. The

extent to which differences between surgically prepared and

intact animals are due to d.isturbances in the di-gestion of these

rations, or are d.ue to other tl,if ferences in metabolism, remains

unclear (MacRae 1975, MacRae et al, 1982), (see sections 3.3. and

4.1.).

In ad.uIt animals of similar IiveweiCht (Experiment 3.3.) fed

near maintenance GIT cannulatiton was shown to result in higher

dioxid.e entry rates, indicative of increased basal energy

expenditure, In a previous study of nutrient utilization aL

higher levels of feeding (Experiment 4.1.) animals with GIT

surgery ate less ancl grew less rapíclly than intact animals

offered the same tliet, but the differences in production were

apparently not disproportionate to the differences in DMI.
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Relationship:; bret.wrtr-'n component.s of intalçe and production,

in the present. st.rrrl¡r, (Table 4.3.5. ) are complicated by l.he

marked changes ìn the availabil.ity and composition of the pasture

as Lhe study progressed. Diflferences in pasture characteristics

influencing the dry matter content (Kenny et al. 1984a) and level

of pasture intake (Kenny and Black f984b) may have differentiallv

affected the composition of materials ingested by cannulated and

intact animals . The rlisparity of these relat ionships indicate

that the nature of digestive end products and their utilization

f or production r{ere d.if f erent f or the two groups. Thus, while

the ranking of treatment groups for both surgically prepared and

intact animals was similar (bean 400 ) bean 2OO = barley 200 >

control) the relative differences between dietary treatments

varied considerably.

CONCLUSIONS

Despite divergence in the intake and production responses

associated with GIT cannulation, the characteristics describing

changles in digestion an{ the likely yield and composition of

nutrients of surgically prepared animals are consistent with the

performance of individ.ual animals and can be related to the

relative differences between treatments.

Estimates of intake and ration digestibility for each animal

are related. to the measured liveweight and wool growth changes

record.ed for each dietary period. The changes in rumen

ctigestibitity and. metabolite concentrations are consistent with

those recorded in Bxperiments 4,1 and 4.2
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The d.egrad.abitity of faba-bean grain supplements in the fore-

stomaches was extensive and much of the faba-bean protein was

fermentecl , as evid.enced by elevated- rumen ammonia Ievels.

These findings favour the vi.ew that the main effects of faba

bean supplments may be through effects on energy supply and

utilization, thor¡gh t.his is attendecl by sustained levels of

ruminal ammonia greater than 15OmgN/1. The effects of the barley

supplement, resulting in the lowest intakes and l-owest fractional-

outfl ow rates of nitrogen from the fore-stomaches ¡ ârê consistent

with the associated. poor responses in liveweiCht and wool growth

rates and yieId.

on this basis, where the intake and. liveweight responses of

surgically prepared animals depart from those of intact animals

on the same d.iets, ability of measures of digestive function

obtained in cannulated animals to adequately refl-ect the changes

in yield and composition of nutrients underlying production

responses of intact animals must be questioned'

Future work should end.eavour to identify, for particular

diets, the -levels of feecling at which the intake and subsequent

per:formance of GIT cannulated. animals d.epart from those of intact

animals.
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CHAIyfliR 4 STJ}IlllARY

The provision ofl either bean or barley grain' as supplement

exerted a porverfttl moclif-l¡ing effect on the nature of rumen

digestion anrL t.he cc)mposi tion and concentration of end-products

of 11 igestion. Even at Iow levels of consrìmption ' (eZO% of

intake) that cl icl nc¡t. redttce hay int.akes' rrlmen pH and molar

proportions of VFA r..¡ere characteristic of concentrate

fermentations. Impor:tantly, the nature of pH changes, the molar

proportions of inrlividual VFA present and nylon bag estimates of

the rate and. extent of clisappearance of t¡asal feed materials were

sinilar for both gr:ains, clespite wide variations in the

concentrations of rr¡men ammonia (range 10-5QmgN/100m1)'

These responses have been interpreted as suggesting that the

associative effects of each grain type on the digestion of the

basal rouglhage material I^Iere similar. Although dif f erences,

within grain treatments, were noted between experiments and

d.epend.ed on the level of grain f eeding. It is indicated that

variations in the intake, of both the supplement and the roughage

components of the diet, were due to factors other than the

digestion of the roughage "per se". These include the extent of

rumen digestion of the two grains and the possibility that

differences in the quantity of NAN reaching the small intestines

Iead to adjustments in the level of rumen load.

fncreased Iiveweight and wool growth for both adult and

r"reaner sheep recej ving bean supplements hlere associated with

higher intakes of c1i gest,ibLe nutrients. f ncreased intakes were
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in turn accomorlatr:<.1 bf' j¡rlre¡ases in the qLlantity of digesta

accumulated in the rtìtnen and in young sheep, Éreater rates of

passage of materj,al" to the intestines. A furthe¡ effect of

íncreasing clry matber fl.ows in animaì.s fed bean grain rrrere

corresponding increases (irp t.o 3-fol{) in the protein

concenbration of pos l,-rrrminal digesta. This indicated increases

in the quantity of bean materi.al escaping! complete rllmen

degrad.ation. These results support the view that protein supply

to the intestines is an important factor regulating rumen load

and thus the intake of the animal.

Responses to supplementation frequently showed differences

between animals prepared with GTT cannulae and non-cannulated

animal-s on the same dietary treatment. Differences in intake'

liveweight and wool production were more pronounced at higher

levels of supplement feeding and at Ê1"azi¡'9. Whether these

results reflect an alteration in the intake potential of

cannulated animals or some restriction to their capacity to

respond. to improved levels of feeding is unclear'

Nevertheless, it. should be recoglnisecl that surgery may

differentially affect how closely the intake and production

reeponses of cannulated. ani ma,l s correspond tO thOse of other

animal s .
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CHAPTER 5

BAG AND LABORATORY STUDIES OF THE DEGRADATION OF GRAIN

SUPPLEMENTS AND BASAL FEED MATERIALS

INTRODUCTION

Alterations to the physical and chemical characteristics of

feedstuffs d.uring ingestion and in the processes of digestion

impose major limitations to the iclentification of specific

factors affecting the digestion and. utilization of supplemented

(mixed) diets.

Digesta recovered. from the gastro-intestinal tract contains

a mixture of supplement and roughage materials, the composition

of which is affected by both the nature of the respective feed

materials and exposure to microbial fermentation. Procedures

that determine bhe passage of partially digested materials on a

"feeding cycle" basis are useful for describing the net effects

of supplement on the digestion of the mixed diet. However, these

techniques d.o not permit an adequate description of temporal

differences, in the digestion of either dietary component, that

contribute to the overall yield and composition of digestion end-

products.

The following studies were undertaken to further evaluate

specific aspects of the digestion of individual feed materials

used in the "in vivo" investigations of intake. Emphasis has

been placed on the examination of factors affecting the digestion

of the whole grain component. The infl-uence of particle size as

it affects the rate and extent of cLigestion of grain materials

and the effects of bean and. barley grain on estimates of the
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{igestion 9f t.he b¿rsal f'eed tn¡rtr:rials were the principal factors

s tudi ed .
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EXPERIMENT 5. I

IN VITRO STUDIES ON THE EFFECTS OF PARTICLE SIZE AND PRIOR

EXPOSURE TO MICROBIAT, DIGES'fION ON 'THE DEGRADATION OF FEEDSTUFFS

IN ACID-PEPSIN

INTRODUCTION

Id.entification of the contributions made by different ration

components to changes in the site and yield of nutrients may hold

the key to greater understanding of the animal response to

various sources of suPPlement.

In assessments of the nutritional value of supplement and

roughage mixtures particular emphasis is often placed on the

abitity of the supplement component to enhance the digestion of

the basal ration. However results of feeding trials can be

contradictory, and- interpretation is difficult if substitution

occurs and is not read,ily predicted in terms of simple effects on

basal ration d.igestion. Variables such as ruminal pH and ammonia

nitrogen availability, can be influenced not only by inherent

chemical and. physical differences of individual supplements, but

by the pattern of ingestion and release of fermentation

substrates from the supplement in the rumen.

Other factors that may be involved in determining the rate 
'

site and extent of fermentation and digestion include the level

of feeding, the proportions of supplement in the diet, and the

particle size of feed components in the reticulo-rumen.

Particular information is required on the manner in which

physical and chemical d,ifferences in the supplements offered

interact under different digestion conditions. These measures
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are d.if f icult to obtai n " i n vi,vo" cl-t¡e to the complexity of the

ruminal digestive system.

The following series of 3 "in vitro" studies was undertalten

(i) to examine the role that physical differences between

supplement types may have in determining the site and extent of

digestion of ration components; and

(ii) to id.entify possible interactions between type and physical

form of supplement and the digestion of the basal ration

component.

The ration components used in Section 4.2 have been compared

with lupin grain and fishrneal, feedstuffs generally regarded as

sources of undegradable dietary protein (see Leng 1986).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Each of the "in vitro" studies was conducted using

rnodifications of the TitIey and Terry (1963) procedure. The

inoculum medium for the microbial stage of digestion was prepared

from a pooled sample of strained rumen fluid obtained from four

rumen fistulated wethers fed a maintenance diet of good quality

lucerne hay. Strained rumen Iiquor was mixed with artificial

saliva solution to produce an inoculum mixture containing c.20%

rumen fluid at pH 7 ,4.

Digestions were carried out in duplicate at 37 degrees C

using 0.5S sample per 50ml rumen fluid solution in 100m1 glass

tubes equipped with bunsen valves. Ammonia nitrogen levels and

pH where determined were measured on the supernatant immediately

following removal from incubation. Ammonia nitrogen was
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d.etermined using the micro-cìif f r-rsion technique of Conrvay ( i962 ) '

The particle size-- of i ncubated material, the incrrbation

interval, and the rluantiby of sample Lalten for digestion were

varied. between studies. Drrplicate blank samples containing

inoculum only weI'e carriecl through each incubation procedure to

correct for inoculum contamination of test samples.

Results were anaLysed by analysis of variance. where

treatment ef f ects I.rere noted ' specif ic dif f erences between

treatment means r^¡ere assessed using the t-statistic.

Experiment 5.1.a. In vitro cligestibility of grain supplements in
increasing proportions in the ration mixture under conditions
where nitrogen is not limiting

Duplicate samples of barley, faba bean and lupin glrains were

ground. to pess a 1mm screen and r^Ieighed into L00rnl incubation

tubes to form O%,20%,40%,60%, 80% and 100% of the digestion

mix with a ground. pasture material, (1.6% N) (see Chapter 4,2,

for composition of the pasture component).

Two sets of incubations were conducted with each supplement

tested.. The first was removed following the microbial stage of

the standard Tilley and Terry (1963) procedure. Dry matter

cligestihìlity of both the total mixture and of the chaff

component was calculatecl. The second set of incubation tubes

r^¡ere carried through the acicl-pepsin stage of digestion to

estimate overall digestion of the ration mixtures.
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Experiment 5.1.b. Ef flects of strppì,ement type and prior
to microbial fermentation on the dry matt.er deg¡adation
in acid-peps in solrrt ions

exposu re
of grains

Five gram samples (gr.ound Lo pass â. 4mm screen) of faba

bean, barley, and lupin grains. Chaffed pasture hay (ground

through a 1mm screen) and fishmeal were incubated in 10QmI

volumes of a. 40% rumen Ìiquor:artificial saliva solution. Dry

matter degrad.ability was determined on duplicate samples remc¡ved

after 0, 6 and 24 hours of incubation in microbial conditions.

Estimates of dry matter disappearance after 0, 24 and 48

hours in acid-pepsin sol-ution were obtained following each stage

of microbial incubation. Acid-pepsin incubations were conducted

in 10QmI volumes of acid-pepsin solution containing 10Qrng

( 1 :2500 ) pepsin ancl 2nl conc. HCI at 37C.

Experiment 5.1.c. Effects of physical form and prior exposure to
microbial fermentation on the acid-pepsin dry matter degradation
of grain supplements

To assess the influence of exposure to microbial degradation

on the extent of subsequent acid-pepsin digestion, duplicate 5g

samples of barley, faba bean and J.upin glrains were removed after

6 and 24 hours of microt¡ial exposure and the residues subject to

acid-pesin conditions as described in section 1.1.3. Further

samples removed at these times were dried without acid treatment

to provid.e estimates of the extent of degradation under microbial

cond,itions. The grains were incubatecl in whole grain f orm and

when ground to pass a 4mm screen. Tirne zero solubilities were

determined by centrifuging the mixed sample immediately after

addition of the acid solt¡tion and weighing the dried residue.
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Degrad.aLion ral-es r./er-e cirl r:r.rlatr--d using regression techniques

f ol lowing natural l.6Sar i t.hrn ic trans f'ormat j on of t.he data.

Dif f erences between s l-t>pes r.rere assessecl by a st,ucient-t proceclure

involving the resiclual, mÉ:'an s(ll¡are term f or the regression.

RESULTS

Experiment 5.1.a. Effects of qrain type and the proportion of
g"ài.r in the ration mixt.ure on dry matter degradation " in vitro"

The apparent "in vitro" dry matter degradability of the 3

grains incubateri- in various proportions with a pasture hay are

presented in Table 5.1. 1 . Increasing the proportion of grain in

the ration mix increased bhe extent of ration degradation. At

each stage of digestion, the degradability of mixtures containing

faba beans showecl more extensive degradation than mixtures

containing barley or lrrpin grain. However, the differences

between grain types was not large.

Although the inoculum rnixture was well buffered for alI

grains the artificial rumen fluid was depressed from the initial

pH of 7.4, The pH of digestion solutions hrere 6.8a,6.8a' and

7.0b respectively for bean, barley and lupin grains (SED: 0.04).

Increasing the proportion of grain in the mixture tended to

d.ecrease the pH of the medium klut the effect in each instance r"Ias

not statistically significant.

Ammonia concentrations varied with both grain type and level

of grain inclusion (Table 5.1.1). For the two grain legume

sa.mples, there wa.s a progressive increase in ammonia level with

increasing grain content of the digestion substrate. This is

consistent with the observed changes in ration degradation. With
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barley mixtures, l-here r.ias I i ttl e chan-eçe in ammonia Ievel with

increased grain cont.ent..

Table 5.1.1 Effect.s o

digestion mix on the
rnicrobial digestion,
pepsin digestion ( II )

digestion mix' (III).

f grain t.ype and level of inclusion in the
t i n vi t-ro' clry matter degradat.ion af ter
(I ) ¿rncl Fol Iorving both microbial and acid-
and ammonia concentration (ng/700mI) of
mean %, n=2/ceIL

Barley LupinProport i on
of Supplement

(%t

Bean

I II III I II III I II III

0
20
40
60
80

100

44.6
58.5
61.6
73.0
79.3
85.6

57 .8
67 .9
7r.2
80.0
85. t
90.6

44 .7
53.6
58.1
67 .2
72.6
80.3

57.8
64.3
71.6
75.5
81.0
86.6

45.6
52 ,9
58.8
65.7
70.8
75.8

56.9
62,r
69 .2
75.6
78.4
87.3

6
9

I4
19
2T
27

I
6
I
0
I
6

1

10
11
t7
19
24
27

Mean 67.La 75.4b 16a 62.7ab72.8a 8a 61.6b 7l'7a 18a

Pooled SED 2 way AOV: I' 3.03i II, 0.85; III' 0'17'

Despite the large differences in total ration degradation

observed within d.iets with increasing quantities of grain in the

ration mixture, differences between diets were negligible'

Neither the overall extent of ration degradation, nor the

calculated degrad.ation of the pasture component was markedly

affected by the type of grain included in the mixture, Table

5,1,2. Estimates of the dry matter disappearance of the pasture

material ranged from 55%-60%, Increasing the proportion of any of

the Érains in the ration mixture did not appreciably alter this

value.
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Table 5,LZ Ef f ects of type and Ievel of supplement
the dry matter clt--9rac-lat,j.<¡n of.'Lhe rottghzr.ge r--omponent
(mean % , Í\=2/ce)'L)

inclusion on
in vitro,

Proport i on
of SupplemenL (%)

0
20
40
60
80

Bean Bar ley Lup ln

56.7
67 .2
58.0
63.4
62.8

58.7
58,9
62.4
58.3
63.4

56.9
54.8
56.9
57 ,9
49 ,7

Mean
SEM

60,.la
0.2

60.3a
1.9

55.2b
1.5

Pooled SED 2
Interaction:

way AOV = 7.4
F(8'15)=1t.

Diet: F(2,15)=43; LeveL: F(5,15)=2;

5.1.b. Effects of diet and prior exposure to microbial
fermentation on the digestion of €rains in acid-pepsin solution

Dry matter disappearance r{as narkedly influenced by both

d.iet and the d.uration of exposure to microbial conditions ' Table

5.1.3. Significant diet x time interactions indicate differences

between diets in the extent of dry matter disappearance at the

two preliminary incr¡bation intervals. Lupin, pasture and

fishmeal treatments showed greater dry matter degradation after

the first 6 hours than clid bean or barley treatments. In the

case of pasture and fishmeal incubations this rapidly degraded

pool was virtually exhausted by 6 hours, as further degradation

r^¡as minimal. Subsequent degradation rates for the 3 grain types

erere more rapid with lupin and barley grains more rapidly

degraded than the faba bean sample, c,Z%/hr vs l%/}:^r.
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Table 5.1.3 Ef fect. ofl pre-incrrbation interval ( INT) on Lhe PH'
ammonia niLrogen corìc-r,trnl.r:at- ion (ng/ I00ml ) and tlry matter
disappearance (IVDITID%) in microbial llermentation, (mean %,

n=2 / ceLL I

Be¿rn Barley Lupin Pasture Fishmeal SED*

IVDMD%

pH 6
24

ammonia-N 6
24

INT
(hrs)

6
24

7.La
27.2b

6.9b
6.7c

12.5b
5'.1 .5c:

5,7a
40.6c

16.4a
53.2d

16. Bb
18.9a

7 ,0c
6.9d

10.8b
23.8b

25 ,5c
29.7b

7.ld
7.0d

25 .3c
122 . Oe

2,0
\.7

6.8ab
5.9a

6,7a
6.2b

14.8b
71.5d

0.04
0.02

3.3a
5.3a

2.0
5,2

*SED- within rows means followed by different letters exceed the
95% confid.ence level for statistical significance; 1 way AOV'

Ammonia levels increasecl with increased dry matter

disappearance for the grain legume and fishmeal treatments, but

did not with barley, Table 5.1.3. Control incubations of

microbial inoculum alone hacl ammonia nitrogen levels of 12 and 20

¡¡g/I00ml at 6 and 2+ hrs respectively. The grain leÉume, pastgre

and. fishmeal treatments all showed ammonia levels at or above

that of the control. The barley diet in contrast showed narkedJ-y

lower ammonia levels, perhaps consistent with some nitrogen

Iimitation in the fermentation.

Table 5.1.4 present-s the effects of pre-incubation on the

total dry matter d.isappearance after 48 hours in acid-pepsin

solution. Significant differences between feeclstuffs are apparent

at each level of prior fermentation. The operation of a.

significant diet x incubation interaction indicates variation

within feedstuffs to prior incubation. These differences probably

reflect variation in t,he size and rate of degradation of the

various chemical pools in t.he f eed materials.
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Table 5.1.4 Ef fect of' ,lit-t and pre-incubat,ion (Pre) in microbial
conditions on toLirl rlry rn¿lL1.,er tiisappe¿1r¿lnce folLowing acid
treatment (Pep) flor O,'¿4 ancl +8 hotlt's; (mean % , rt=Z/ce1l-)

Pre Pep
(hrs)

00
24
18

lle¿rn Bar:l ey Lr-rpin Pasture Fishmeal SEDx

rate (%/h)O.53kA 0. 1?cA O.44bA 0.38bcA 0.60a4 O 'O42

2.9b)
tã.8b
28.4cd

3.gkr
10 . 9a
12,ta

5.5b
10.6a
26 ,8c

4.0b
20 ,2c
22.Ob

0.8a
14.9b
29,7d

0.6
0.3
0.6

0
24
48

0
24
48

11 . 9lr
24.8b
26.5b

6.1a
17.2a
21.8ab

23.0c
35.3c
40.7c

9.4ab
18.4a
20 ,7a

37.9d
33.0c
4?.1d

1.8
1.2
I,2

1.3
1.4
0.5

rate(%/h)0.28a48 0.30a4 o.36aAB 0.21a4 0.30ac 0.064

24

rate (%/h) 0.21a8 0.22aA, 0.25a8 O.24aA. 0.46b8 0.042

xx Effects of pre-incubation were assessed by 2 way AOV;
means: 0h, 23,8i 6h, 31.3i 24h,49.0i F(2,15)=1162.
Diet x incubation interaction was significant.

f Rate constants r.¡ere determined using Ieast squares analysis
without prior transformation of the data.

x Differences between treatment means indicated by different
post scripts; SmaIl letters refer to within row comparisons;
Capita-t letters refer to within column differences.

Differences in total ration degradation generally reflect

those s¡een in the rnicrobial stage of cligestion, with overall

d.egradation increasing with the length of exposure to acid

pepsin conditions. A notable departure from this trend is seen

with the pasture sample. This feedstuff showed little change in

degradability with exposure to microbial fermentation. This

suggests that the pasture components removed in acid-pepsin

solution may be the same dietary fractions removed under

microbial conditions. This fraction is hiehly degradable; =80%

of the material remove{ is degraded in the first 6 hours of

35.1c
44.7c
45.9b

43. 1d
52.8d
54.5d

49.0e
65.1e
69.7e

13.5a
22.Ia
25 .5a

28. lb
38.2b
49.8c

EJ
l;¿

i

I

r
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exposure to f erment¿rt.i on. 't'he t.otal degraclation esLimates of the

f ishmeal treatrnent i¡icl jcale Ihai, çvhi Ie exposure to fermentation

increased. overall clr¡. ma.tt.er clisappearance, íncreasing the period

of this exposrtre from 6-24 hrs had. Iittle further effect. This

perhaps ind.icates |he eristanr:e of a f i nite dry matt.er pool

capable of rapid degrad¿rtion t.haL comprises c,20% of the f ish

meal dry matter. Such à pool rnay reflect the solubility

r:haracteristics of the fishmeal sarnple rather than a truly

microbial degraded fraction.

Exposure to fermentation tendecl to remove differences between

the diets in the rate of digestion in acid-pepsin, Table 5.1.4.

After 24hrs of microbial fermentation, all plant samples shorved

similar rates of acid-peps in rlegradation.
,'t

il
ilf

,t to5 . 1 . c. Effects of phys ical
microbial fermentation on drY
peps in

form and the length of
matter disappearance in

exposure
ac id

The effect of physical form differed between grain types and

was affected by the duration of the incubation, Table 5.1.5.

Table 5.1.5. Effect of physical form and duration of pre-
incubation on dry matt.er disappearance ( IVDMD%) r ammonia nitrogen
eoneentrations (ne/700mI) and pH of microbial media (n:2/ceIl)

T ncubat i on
Time (hrs )

Bean Barley
Ground l{hole Ground Whole

Lupin
Ground Whole SED *

6 IVDMD %

Arnmonia-N
pH

24 IVDMD%
Ammonia-N
pH 7.11d 5.88a

6.4b 3.5a 1

14.8d 8.0b 1

6,7 4a 7 .l4e 0
53,2e 12.9b 1

71.5d 18.8b 4
6.20b 6.86c 0

7 .1.a
12.5cd
6.88a

27.2c
57.5c

6 .66c

4
9
7

6
15

,4a
. 3bc
. 15e
.2a
.3b

.7a

.3a

.78b

.6d

.3a

5
3
6

40
5

6. 4a
12.0cd

7.O7d
10.?ab
14.0ab
7.05d

.6

.01

.5
,5

I
I

I

03

I within rowst differences between treatment means are indicated
by differing postscriPts.
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t! Fine grincìing resultecì in .q'reater differences in IV DÞlD'

ammonia N and pH beLrveen qrain types than tlicl incubation of çvhoIe

grain material , I,ihole .qr:ains showed Iow jnitial clegradabitity.

This value r{as similar for each grain type. Increasing the

length of exposure lo mj.crobial abtack increase<l the extent of

dry matter degra,laLion of each grain. Irrespective of physical

form IV DMD% ranlted lupin ) barley ) beans.

Within glrains, a¡nmonia level-s (Table 5. 1. õ. ) in the microbial

supernatant showerl large differences with changes in physical

form. In whole grain d.igests the pattern of ammonia levels

across grain types was sinilar and reflects the respective

estimates of clry matter digestion. The response in inoculum pH

f ollows a similar pattern, with pH levels generally showin'q an

inverse relationship to clry matter disappearance. Changes in pH

were more marked. with i.ncreased exposure to microbial attack and

were greater for ground material than for whole grains.

Differences in physical form resulted in differences within

and between glrain types in the extent of pepsin degradation

achieved in response to pre-incubation, Table 5.1.6. Notablyt

while acid.-pepsin rligestion of both grain leBumes was reduced by

p¡ior exposure to microbial fermentation, the degradation of the

cereal grain I^Ias not af fected.

Acid degradation of whole grain barley and bean samples was

roughly halved by the omission of pre-incubation, while that of

the lupin sample was apparently stirnulated (see Table 5.1.6. ).

il
),!!

I

I
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TabIe 5.1.6. Efflet--t. ot'¡rhysical form and pre-incubat,ion interval
(PRE) on dry maLt.er rleBr¡,rrialion of beart, barley and Iupin gr:ains
after incubation (tNt-:¡ t'or 0, 21 and -t8 hotrrs in aci<1-pepsin
( n=2/cell )

PRE INC
(hrs)

Bean
Grot.rnd Who I e

Barley
Gr or¡ nd Who I e

Lupì-n
Grouncl Whol e SED*

0

6

24

0
24
48

0
24
48

0
24
48

2 .9a
15 , 9c
28 .4c

2 .8a
9.7k)

12.8b

3.9b
r0.9b
12.1b

1.6a
5.8a
4.7a

5.5b
10.7b
26.8c

4.41)
5 ,2a

13.3b

0.4
0.5
0,7

o,7
0.5
0.3

rate 0.53a4 0.21b8 0.1?bcA 0.06c4 O,44aA 0.05c4 ,04

4. 8b
l7,8e
19.5d

1.8a
5 .2b
6.9b

5 .7b
11,5d
15 . 6c

6.7b
18.9e
24.Ie

4 .6b
8. 4c

14.0c

0.9
0.8
0.9

0. 1a
2.Oa
2.Oa

0. la
1.8a
2 .8a

rate 0. 28bB O. 1 1aA 0 . 30bA 0 .01a4 0. 36bB 0. 20abA .05

7.9d
17.5d
18.7e

2 ,5b
3.5b
7 .9b

2.5b
12 .2c
13.9c

4 .2c
11 . 9c
16.ld

3 .8bc
3.7b

16.9d

rate 0.21a8 0.12a4 O,22aA 0.14a4 0.25a8 0.49bJB .05

ï
- SED: Pooled estimate of the standard error of the
determined using regression techniques, n=6/ceLJ-.
- Different l-etters refer to statistical difference.
letters refer to wibhin rol/ comparisons.
- Capital letters refer to within column differences
using a student-t procedure based on the l{SE and SSx
individual regressions.

s I ope.

SmaI I

assessed
values of

i

Without prior microbial digestion, degradation of both whol-e

and ground materials varied with grain type and the lengLh of

exposure to acid digestion. However, after 48hrs incubation in

acid solution the degradation of both grain legumes was similar,

regardless of physical form. This value was roughly twice that

of the barley sample.

Analysis of the rate of dry matter removal under acid-pepsin

conditions (TabIe 5.1.6) indicates that despite similar initial

acid degradabilit,ies, the two grain legumes (as whole grains)

differed markedly in overall rate and extent of dry matter

I
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removal, with l-rrpir-rs more c:ct-ensiveIy degracled than the bean

grain.

Increasecl particle si.ze (from ltnm to 4mm screen) of the

material incubate-.cl had ¿ì si gni flicant- ef f ect , though small , in

reducing the extenb of ,lry mat,ter clegradation of each supplement 
'

(Table 5.1.7).

Table 5,1.7. Effect of particle size and girain type on the dry
matter disappearance ( X ) of barley and grain l-egume grains
with increased incubation Lime in acirl-pepsin solution

Incubation
Time (hrs )

Bean
Fine Coarse

Bar I ey
Fine Coarse

Lupin
Fine Coarse SED *

0
24
48

26 ,0a
47.6b
49.0

nd
41.4c
47 .6

17.8b
34.5d
37 ,2

nd
29.7e
34.0

23,7a
54.3a
61.0

nd
49.5b
55 .7

2,2
1.6
2.O

x SED: within rows
between means, 2 r{ay

different post-scripts
AOV; n=2/ceILi nrl= not

indicate differences
determined.

DISCUSSION

Ration Degradation in Microbial Conditions

"In vitro" digesta procedures offer a number of ways in

which the various factors contributing to variability in the

digestion of feed components can be identified ancL assessed in

isolation. The present series of experiments examined the

effects of particle size and duration of exposure to both

microbial and acid pepsin digesta and the rate and extent of dry

matter disappearElnce of feed Brains under conditions where

nitrogen and pH were unlikely to limit fermentation. Only small

differences were cletected between the various types of grain

supplement in either the rate and extent of supplernent
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clegradation or the clegr¿rclat-ion,.rf t.he ration mixtttre as a whoIe.

Calculated effects on the degradation of the basal ration

component also shrtç*.ed litt. le cltfference between the dìffenent

supplements tested. These findìngs inclieate that. when physical

differences between the variolls grai-ns are removed through

grinding there is tjttle difference in subsequent digestion

characteristics,

The high buffering ce-pa.city of the microbial inoculum used

r^¡as intended to remove major changes in pH due to fermentation.

While there were small statistically significant trends toward

d.ecreased pH with i.ncreased supplement degraclation it is unli kely

that these were responsible for the observed responses in chaff

digestion. The pH Ievels of all rligestion mixtures exceeded at

alI times pH 6.0, the level belor.¡ rvhich cellulose digestion is

thought to be red,uced (Terry et al. 1969; Mehrez, et al. Ig77),

Ammonia levels r.¡ere consistent with rapid and extensive

protein degradation. As these levels reflect the degradation of

the supplement component they do not readily explain the Iack of

difference in degradation of the hay component. For no substrate

did ammonia concentration faII to a level at which microbial

nitrogen supply is considered limiting to ration digestion

(Satter and Slyter i974).

Each of the grain supplements is designated to be of similar

metabolizable energy content (MAFF 1975). These sturìies show

that they possess similar degraclation characteristics in

microbial fermentation despite considerable differences in
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(lhemical cotnposil-.ir,¡n. These fintlin4s are (--onsistent with t,he

view that chem i cal t-l i f'f e-'rences between supplement components mal'

play only a rninor role in rle¡Lermini ng the rìãture of rnicrobial

digestion of ration mixttrres r-:ontaining grains when nitrogen

supply is not limit.in.q. 'fhis bends to pì.ace greater emphasis on

the need bo i<ienti f y c¡t-her processes and non-chemical f actors

involved in the digestion ofl feeclstuffs that could give rise to

differences in the utiIization of different ration mixtures.

The latter includes effect of physical form and the particle size

in the reticulo rumen and the subsequent post-ruminal

rligestibility of the partially degraded products leaving the

rumen.

Degradation in acid-pepsin conditions

Digestion uncler microbial conditions produced few

differences in the rate c¡f dry matter degradation of ration

mixture containing different grain components at similar

proportions of the mix. Some of the differences in feeding value

of supplements may arise at other sites of ration degradation.

Results from the series of acid-pepsin studies suggest that the

reticulo-rumen is not the sole orElan in which differences in the

rate and extent of pre-intestinal degradation may arise.

Differences have been shoçvn in not only the rate and extent of

acid-pepsin clegrarlation of the various ration components r but

also in the effects of prior exposure to microbial fermentation.

The processesl of micrcbial and acid digestion are independent

and sequential, but some of the substrates can be degraded by

either process.
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The extent o f' at-- i rl-peps i n de,graclat ion was slìorvn to di f f er

both within and hr:1,çvec.ln cliet.s wj th changes in the extent of

nicrobiaf exposure. W j t,h no prior exposttre to microbial-

fermentation, clegradaLion in acicl-pepsin meclia tended to cont,inue

throughout the periorì of i ncubat ion. Erposrtre to f ermentation

increased overall digest ion ancl necluced both the rate ancl extent

of acid pepsin degradation of the resj.dr-ral- dry rnatter.

Pre-incubation wilh ruminal fluid virtually removed

substrates potential ly rlegraded in acicì-pepsin conditions, ancl

p,re-fermentation also marhedly reduced the degradation of grain

Iegume and lupin samples. Acid pepsin degradation of the cereal

sample was lower than that of grain legume samples. However the

ration of barley grain r^¡as less affected by acid-pepsin dry

matter disappearance than by previous exposure to microbial

fermentat ion .

Numerous studies (Hume, 7974; Chamberlain and Thomas

1979, and Meissner et al. 1982) have shown that undegraded dietary

constituents can be digested post-ruminally. The experiments

reported here indicate that the clifferential effects of particle

size and duration of exposure to fermentation in digestion may be

nore Çritical i n rations where supplement is fed as whole grains.

fn these circumstances dietary components are more likely to

escape rumen fermentation and differences in grain chemistry and

composition can be expresserl in subsequent digestion.
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FìXPERII.,IENT 5.2

NYLON BAG STUDIES ON BFFEOTS Oþ- BAG TYPE AND SAMPLE PREP¡\RATION

ON DRY I\,IATTER AND NITROGEN DEGRADATION

INTRODUCTION

The nylon bag technique is widely applied to the study of

the rate and extent of degradation of feedstuffs in the reticulo-

rumen. The ability to provide descriptions of the digestion of

individual feed components and ration mixtures under normal

feeding conditions is undoubtedly a major advanta€e over "in

vitro" (Tilley and Terry 1963) and simulation techniques

(Czerkawski and Breckenridge 1977 | . However, degradation

coefficients obtained using nylon bag techniques may be

influenced by differences in the size and construction of the

bags used, in sample preparation and incubation procedure (Orskov

et al. 1980; Chapman and Norton, 1982). Furthermore the presence

of an artifieial barrier between the feedstuff and the rumen

environment may restrict access by microorganisims to the feed

naterial being incubated. Artificial manipulation of the feed

material by grinding and other treatments that favour the

preparation of weII mixed samples for incubation may dramatically

alter the physico-chemical characteristics in ways that no longer

reflect the true nature of the native feedstuff (Aitchison et al.

1e86 ) ,

The present study was undertaken to further examine the

effects of particle size on the degradation of grain supplements

( see Section 5. 1. ) . Effects of bag type and method of sample

preparation on the degradation coefficients of cereal and grain
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Iegume grains were

differences in the

also exarÌi.ned r-¡nder conditions where

rumen envi ronment ¡/ere minimized.

MATERIALS AND N1ETHODS

Experiment 1 - Influence of Bag Type on the Estimation of Dry
Matter Degradation

The influence of bag form and pore size on the estimation of

rumen degradability coefficients for dry matter and nitrogen was

determined. The two bag types employed were similar to those

described by Kempton 1980, and Orskov et al 1980. The

physical characteristics and dimensions of each bag type are

detailed in Table 5.2.1. Each bag l^ras prepared with double

stit,ched seams and seaJ-ed by tying off the open end with nylon

twine. Bags were suspended in 4 rumen fistulated adult wether

sheep. Each was fed a maintenance ration of hammermilled lucerne

hay, in two portionsr morning and evening, to reduce diurnal

fluctuations in the rumen environment. The animals were assigned

at random to treatment groups in a 4x4 latin square design. Each

period consisted of 3 days over which rates of rumen

disappearance of dry matter and nitrogen were determined after 0 t

3, 6, 9, 18, and 24 hour exposure to rumen conditions. Five gram

samples of finely ground barley, faba bean and lupin grains were

each incubated in nylon bags of two types, in duplicate, in each

sheep at each incubation time. Chaffed but not Elround pasture

samples were incubated similarly.

On removal from the rumen each bag was rinsed immediately to

remove adhering feed particles and washed under running water

until the wash water was clear (Chenost et al 1970). Bags T.Iere
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then oven dried at 50C for at least 48 hours. Time 0

observations were recor<1ed on sarnples washed and dried without

previous incubation. Nitrogen content was determined by steam

distillation of K.jeIdahl digest mixtures prepared from samples

bulked across sheep with respect to incubation time' bag type'

and diet source.

Table 5. 1. 1. Details of
used in Experiment 1

the Materials used to Prepare Nylon Bags

Nytal 25 T Tetron

Fibres/cm

Pore Size

Weft
Warp

Width (um)
Length ( um )

I 500
1 500

450
300

70
160

90

10x15

Fibre Diameter (um)

Overall Dimensions (cm)

44
44

40

8x20

Experiment 2 - The Infuence of Diet and Particle Size on the
Estímation of Rumen Degradation of different Grain Types.

The influence of particle size on the rate and extent of

rumen degradation of legume and barley grains and fishmeal r^Iere

determined. The basal ration, the experimental protocol' and the

incubation and analytical procedures were as described for

experiment Ir except that only the nytal bag was enployed.

Incubations were conducted over a 40 hour rather than 24 hour

period and two particle size fractions of each grain were tested.

The fine particle fraction was prepared by grinding through a lmm

screen in a Wiley mill, while a largler particle fraction was

prepared by passing grain t,hrough the mill with the screens
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removed. Bags containing each particle size of each girain type

were incubated simultaneously, with the restriction that no more

t,han 6 bags Fere present in the rumen at any one time.

Experiment 3 - Influence of Grain Type and Level of Inclusion on
the Degradation of a Roughage Source

The influence of supplement source and level on basal

ration degradation r^Ías examined f or supplement; roughage mixtures

in the Nytal bags. The procedures l^Iere as described f or

experiment 1, mixture being incubated in different sheep

according to a latin square design. In each of 4 animals

mixtures of either finely ground barley, bean' Iupin or

fishrneal in O%,2O%,4O%,60%,80% and 100% proportions with

finely ground pasture chaff r^rere incubated for a.24 hour period.

Estirnates of rumen ammonia concentrations !'/ere made in two

periods of the trial in orcler to assess the effect of providing

the additional supplement contained in the bags on the rumen

environment. Ammonia was determined using the micro-diffusion

technique of Conway (1962), on the filtrate obtained by

expressing rumen samples through double layers of terylene eloth.

RESTILTS

1. The effect of Bag Type on the Estimate of Ration Degradation

Table 5,4,2. shows the proportions removed in 3 and 24 hours

for supplement and roughage dry matter and nitrogen incubated in

the two bag types in the rumen of animals fed the same diet at

the same level of intake.
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Degrad.ation rate F/as markedly af fected by the kind of bag

used., and rank ord,er of the feeds at 3 hours of incubation was

also affected by bag type. While the grain samples were

generally more rapidly degraded in the Nytal bag, the unground

pasture material rvas more rapiclly and extensively degraded in the

'letron bag.

Although all grains were almost conpletely degraded within

24 hours, the extent of nitrogen disappearance at the shorter

incubation interval was generally $reater for the grain leglume

samples than for barley.

Table 5,2,2. Dry Matter and Nitrogen removal
components incubated in Nytal and Tetron bags
construction, (g/ 100g incubated)

from feed
of similar size and

Time (hrs) Bag Type Lupin Bean Barley Pasture SED*

Dry Matter

3

Removal:

24

Nytal
Tetron

Nytal
Tetron

65.3b
60. 5b

95.4b
92.6b

71.4bc
51.3ab

91.0b
92.6b

77.8c
65.9b

92.lb
91.9b

26.0a
25.9a

47.\a
51.4a

2.9
6.5

t,7
3.9

3

Nitrogen Removal:

Nytal
Tetron

24 Nytal
Tetron

92 .5c
90. 4d

97.9b
97 .2b

98.7c
70. 8c

98. 4b
95.6b

61.lb
53.4b

94.9b
97.9b

9.7a
13.9a

30. 1a
37.la

8
I

3
3

o.7
4.2

I SED refers to within
different letters exceed
Main effects assessed bY

Dry matter degradation

Nitrogen disappearance

all interaction terms for
p<0.05.

row comparisons r means followed by
p(0.05.
3 way AOV:

: diet means: 80.0 ' 77 ,4, 84.0 ' 35.8;
bag means: 67 .2, 71.3; P(0.001.

: diet means: 94.9' 86.4,'19,7t 2O.4;
bag means: 68.4 ' 72.4; P(0.001.

each ration component were significantt
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2. Influence of Particle Size on the Degradatlon of Ration
Components

Table 5 ,2 ,3. indicates that particle size is a major f actor

influencing the rate and extent of ration breakdown in the

absence of rumination. There were no significant differences

between each of the various grain types.

Table 5.2,3.
and nitrogen
n = 4/ceLL)

Time ( hrs )

Dry matter

0
3
6
9

18
24

mean

Ni trogen

0
3
6
I

18
24
40

mean
sed

Effect of Particle Size
disappearance from grain

on the extent
held in Nytal

of dry matter
bags (mean %¡

Lupín
Fine Coarse

Bean
Fine Coarse

Barley
Fine Coarse

43.3
54.3
64.3
73.3
82,2
86.3

12.0
23,O
37.0
47 .0
70.5
80. 3

42 .3
59.3
7t.5
73.0
86 .8
88.5

22.3
29.0
39.5
53.8
79.5
86 .0

58,2
69 .8
76.2
81.3
85.3
86.3

8.0
32.O
50.3
61.0
74.5
79.3

67.3 44.5 70.2 5r.7 76.2 50.8

88. 1

89.0
94.2
96.6
98.3
98.3
98.1

32.2
47 ,I
57.1
59.0
85.4
92.9
97 .4

78.0
82.3
87.9
90 .0
96.1
96.7
97.8

46.5
53.5
65.4
74,2
90 .0
96 .4
98.2

43.6
54.3
78,t
86.6
91.5
93.2
94.5

22.7
47 .3
56.1
68.5
82.0
84.5
87.0

94.7
10.0

67.3 89.8 75.0 77.4 64.0

* 2 way AOV indicates
statistical difference
x size interaction.

a significant particle
with grain type and no

size effect but no
evidence of a diet
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3. Effect of Increasing the Proportion of Supplement on the
Ration Degradation

Increasing the levet of any supplement in the ration mixture

incubated increased the overall ration degradability' Table

5,2.4. Rumen ammonia concentrations were similar for each of the

ration components and animals used; mean 18 mgN/100m1 rangel6-

22meN/ 100mI, NS.

Table 5.2,4. Effect of diet and the proportion of supplement on
the total clry matter (DM) and nitrogen (N) degradation in situ
after 24 hours incubation in Nytal bags (mean %, n=4/cell)

Proportion of Lupin
Supplement DM N

Bean
DMN

BarIey
DMN

Fishmeal
DMN

0
20
40
60
80

100

57.
62.
70.
78.
85.

73.3
83 .2
90.7
94.8
96 .9
99 .0

55.3
62 .7
68.4
75.2
82.O
90. 5

72,7
85.7
88. 8
92 .6
95.6
98.5

57.6
63.0
68.2
75,3
80 .2
88. I

7 2.8
78.7
83.7
86.9
90.4
96.1

57 ,0
57 .4
56.1
56 ,2
57 .4
59.2

7r.5
65.9
63.8
67 .5
65.8
67.295.

4
6
3
5

7
6

mean
sed*

75.0a
4.6

89.7a
4.0

72,3a
2.9

89.0a
3.8

72.Ia
2.8

84.8a
3.4

57.2b
2.4

67.0b
1.1

sig ** xt ** ** ** ** NS x

Xsed within columns 1 way AOV

8 Main effects tested by 2 way AOV; Diet means: 75.0 ' 72,3,
72.I, 57,2i F(3r7?l a=74,3; Proportion means: 56.8' 61.4' 65,7,
71.3, 76.3, 83.5 i F(5,72) a=73.7; Interaction F (15,721 a=7 .46

Increasing the level- of any grain supplement in the nylon

bag resulted in small, though not statistically significant,

depression in the extent of pasture chaff DM removal (Table

5.2,5.1. Pasture DM disappearance $ras calculated by dif ference

after correcting for the disappearance of the supplement

component. No correction was made for contamination of nylon bag

residues (Kennedy et aI. 1984; Varvikko and Lindberg 1985).
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Table 5,2.5. Effect of source and proportion of
ration dry matter degradation "in situ" (mean %,

of Lupin Bar ley

ntmesupp I e
n=4 )

on basal

Proport ion
Supplement

0
20
40
60
80

Bean F i shmeal
%

56.3
53.9
53.5
52 ,7
51.6

55.8
54.1
55 ,2
53.3
52 .7

57 .6
56.3
53.8
60.3
54.0

58.4
57.9
57 .3
56.6
55.8

mean
sed*

53.6 a
6.61

54.2 a
6.06

56.4 a
5.08

57.2 a
3.92

*sed refers to within diet comparisons 1 way AOV.

DISCUSSION

The aspects of ruminal digestion of feedstuffs that are best

addressed by the nylon bag technique are those relating to the

solubility of the feedstuff in the rumen environment, and

features of its chemical compositíon and physical characteristics

that influence its susceptibility to degradation by rumen

microorBani sms .

Given that rumen ammonia and hence microbial nitrogen supply

are unlikely to be limiting on the basal ration usedr any

apparent differences in the digestion and utilization of any of

the grain types used will not simply be a product of their

chemical composition.

Within each particle size treatment differences between the

legumes and the cereal elrain are not great; such small

differences in the rate and extent of degradation could not

themselves produce major variations in nutrient supply.
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This finding is consistent with results obtained "in vitro"

using similar inoculum and feedstuffs, (section 5.2.1. This result

reinforces the view that in the absence of physical effects, the

apparent, differences in the chenistry of the three grain

supplements tested have Iittle effect on their rumen degradation.

The lack of difference between the grain types is not simply in

terms of nitrogen s¡pply. At no tirne is it likely that rumen

ammonia concentrations would have limited ration digestion.

The significant difference in rate and extent of degradation

apparent with both different bag types and with particle síze of

grain samples and the coarse roughage material indicate that the

selection of bag type may have a profound effect on the ultimate

classification placed on a Éiiven feedstuff. Relative rates of

dry matter N removal of the grain material were greater in the

Nytal bags, while Tetron bags showed higher rates of degradation

of the roughage. The materials from which the two bag types $/ere

made differed in pore size and fibre structure. This would lead

not only to differential access of various microbial species to

the bag contents but perhaps to differences in the ease and

efficiency with which the bags are rinsed of adherent microbial

residues after incubation.

Based on the Tetron.bag estimates of lupin degradability'

and assuming a fractional outflow rate of 0.06/h the calculated

bypass potential of lupin grain would be about 25% (Orskov et al.

1980). If the Nytal bag estimate were used the calculated bypass

capacity would be only 2O"A, Such variability in estimates of

degradabitity of a single feedstuff in the one trial, provides
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opportunity for apparent conflict in estimates of degradability

of feed constituents.

When whole grains are offered to animals as components of

the diet, data from finely ground feed materials wiII not be

applicable, since actual degradation rates will be the resultant

of solubilization and fermentation of materials of diverse

particle size presented in the rumen as a consequence of

mastication. Factors associated with the techniques, including

lhe type and size of bag or the preparation of the feedstuff

prior to incubation, would still influence the val-ue obtained.

The potential degradation measured on finely divided material is

unlikely to be achieved unless the supplement is fed in the

same form. The processes of digesta transfer almost certainly

ensure that feed particles surviving more than 24 hours r even

though capable of more rapid degradation if finely ground, would

be removed from the rumen long before attaining the maximum rumen

degradation.

The present study indicates that, under conditions where

digesta ammonia concentrations were greater than 50 mE/L and

nitrogen should not be limiting, (Satter and Slyter 7974) grains

used as protein and energy suppÌements are unlikely to cause any

enhancement of fibre or dry matter digestion of the basal ration

(Tab}e 5.2,5,1. This finding is consistent with observations on

the effect of the same supplements on the digestion of the basal

ration in experiments conducted "in vitro" (Section 5.1.) and on

the basis of marker based estimates of digestion "in vivo"

(Section 4.1; 4.2,1. In these studies supplementation with
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either grain Iegume or cereal grain contributed directly to the

increased digestititity of the total ration, but only in

conformity with the increasecl concentration of degradable

components contained in the supplement component.

This fintling has important implications not only for the

increased understanding it provides of the nature of the

fermentation process that arises when supplements are fed, but

also in the ramifications such a result holds in the assessment

of factors affecting gut-fiII and related factors affecting

intake regulation on roughage diets. Given that the potential

for rumen degradation of the supplements is high and similar for

each type of grain, then the lack of effect of supplementation on

dry matter digestion of the pasture chaff component implies that

the well established substitution effect so often seen with grain

fed animals may arise as much from the space-occupying effects of

the supplement and the water it attracts during the period before

degradation is complete rather than only a lower degradation rate

of the roughage fraction. I,/hile research has concentrated on

the roughage component of supplemented diets as the source of the

substitution effect, this may be overlooking the effects

associated with the supplement itself.

The factors governing the intake and subsequent digestion of

separate grain:roughage mixtures require further elaboration.

The results of the experiments presented here indicate that any

difference in the nature of digestion and subsequent production

are likely to be due to a combination of the chemical and

physical characteristics of the supplement which determine the
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rate of degradation in the rumen. Results do not support the

view that any one form of supplement is greatly superior to

others in enhancing the digestion of roughage materials in

circumstances where nitrogen is not lirniting. Greater research

effort should be directed toward investigation of the physical

attributes of grains and the effect of form of presentation and

of mastication during ingestion and rumination on the particle

sizes presented to digestive process¡es both in rumen and post-

rumen digestion.
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EXPERIIV1ENT 5.3*

INCiESTIVB BEHAVIOUR OF SHEEP FED WHOLE GRAIN SUPPLEMENTS

INTRODUCT tON

In a series of studies (chapter 4) rvith sheep fed either

whole faba bean or whole barley grain as supplements in

assocíatíon with low quality herbages, it I^Ias observed that

despite marked differences in the physical and chemical

composition of the of the two grains the nature of the digestion

end products and the overall yield of useful nutrients to the

animal were rernarkably similar, Both marker-based estimates of

the site and extent of digestion and nylon bag and "in vitro"

measures of the degradability of ration components in the rumen

indicated that physical features of the grains influenced the

rate and nature of subsequent rumen fermentation. It ttas

postulated that differences in the size and physical attributes

of the grains influenced the ingestive behaviour in ways that

would be reflected in the nature of the dietary materials

presented for fermentation in the rumen.

The aim of the present study was to determine the physical

nature of the grain material entering the rumen in the initial

processes of ration ingestion.

* An abstract of this study has

of the gth Annual Conference of

Australia, Adelaide' 1985.

been included

the Nutrition

in the Proceedings

Society of
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,l }IATERIAI,S AND I,IETHODS

Six adr-rlt crossbred lvethers (c,40-45lt-g) previously pneparecl

with fistula in the oesophagus, were paired at random and

allocated to one of t,hree t,reatment groups. Pairs of animals

rr'er€ then fed 200 g/hd of either faba t¡ean, Iupin or barJ-ey as

whole grains. Each was fed in a single meal after the usual

daily ration (described below) on three successive days. On the

third day oesophageal samples were collected during the

supplement meal. These samples were subsequently oven dried and

weighed to determine grain recovery before manual separation into

cracked and whole grain fractions.

Each pair of animals was then rotated through further three-

day feeding periods so that each received all treatments. All

animals had previ-ous experience of t,he grains used. Any

oesophageal samples showing signs of rumination were discarded

and the test repeated on another day. No oesophageal sponges

r^rere used in the collection of sanples as it was thought that

these may affect the attempted measures (see Corbett 1981).

The same procedures were used in each of two feeding

experiments. In the first, supplements were offered to animals

receiving a basal diet of commercial sheep pellets (Milling

Industries, Murray Bridge, Sth.Aust). On this diet rumination

was observed to be minimal . The second experiment I^Ias undertaken

using a basal ration of hammermilled lucerne hayr after an

initial ten day pre-feeding period. fn each case the basal diet

was fed at maintenance level as a single meal in the morning and

r^/as entirely consumed within half an hour of feeding.

.I
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al Mean air clry grain weights and €rain lengths ( longest axis )

were cletermined j-n triplicate on 100 grain samples of each type

of grain sel-ectecl at random f rom that f ed. The respective 100

grain rveights and grain lengths of each grain Í^¡ere; barley 3.59,

4.2mm; Iupins 12,6e, 7.8mm; and faba beans 56.8e, 12. mm.

The particle size distribution of each diet (in triplicate)

and of oesophageal extrusa from each sheep fed the lucerne hay

ctiet were also d.etermined by dry sieving through 4.Qmm ancl 2.5mm

screens. This I^Ias done to further describe the physical

differences of the two basal diets that were fed.

The pelleted diet was f irst s-lurried with a minimum volume of

watèr and dried to disrupt the pellet structure. All material in

the peltets passed the 2.5nm screenr so no attempt was made to

analyse their distribution in oesophageal extrusa.

The particle size distribution of the lucerne hay diet as

offered was 69% retained on the 4.Omm screen and. l% on the 2.5mm

screen. The corresponding values for the particÌe size

distribution of lucerne hay recoverecl as oesophageal extrusa were

2l% and 3% (mean 6 observations); indicating a three-fold

reduction in the material retained on the largest seive on the

first passage through the mouth.

RESULTS

Nature of the Extrusa recovered

The proportion of whole grains recovered in oesophageal

extrusa rliffered significantly with the grain type offered (Table

5.3.1). The larger bean grains r^rere more extensively fractured

than the smalLer seeded lupin and barley samples.
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Changing the nature of the basal ration from a grounj. and

peltetted concent.rate to â hammermilled ltrcerne hay increased the

extent of mastication of all grain types (p<0,025) but did not

alter the relative ranking of grain fracture of each grain type'

i . e. bean ) lrrpin ) barley.

Table 5.
extrusa

Di et

PelIet
Chaff

Bean

3.1. Proportions of whole grain recovered in oesophageal
: (mean g whole grain/ 100g recovered; n=6/cell)

Grain Suppì-ement
Lupin Barley

SED *

6.11
7.06ì

52.6a
40 .8a

71.3b
67 .4b

88.8b
73.3b

ü
tþ

Ì

* Pooled SED 1 way AOV; within roT^IS post-scripts dif f er p<0 .05

Feed Recovery in Extrusa samples

The proportion of grain offered that was recovered in

extrusa samples also varied between the different grains (Table

5.3.2 ) . On each basal ration the recovery of grain declined

with decreasing size of the grain offered. WhiIe the recovery of

grain particles on the chaff diet were generally lower than when

the concentrate r\ras fed, the differences were not statistically

signíficant. However, the recovery values generally support the

view that smaller grains e¡ere less effectively recovered from

oesophageal samples than larger grains.

I

I

I

I

r
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Table 5,3,2. Proportions of Brain supplement recoverecL (g
recovered/ 100g of feredi n=6 /c:eLLl

Grain Supplement
Bean Lupin BarleY

Diet

Pellet
Chaff

81.8a
70.3a

78.3a
61.2ab

57.5b
54.4b

SED *

5.99
6.33

* Pooled SED-1 way AOV; within rows post-scripts differ, p(0.05

DISCUSS ION

The physical attributes of the grains offered had marked

effects on the nature of the masticated product presented to the

rumen environment. This finding has considerable irnplications

for the understanding of processes affecting the yield and

composition of nutrients from grain supplemented rations. Data

presented elsewhere in this thesis (Section 3.1.) inrlicate that in

the abscence of mastication and rumination the rate of microbial

fermentation of whole grain barley and faba bean supplements is

low. Cracked or finely divided materials¡ in contrast, are

degraded rapidly and extensively.

The present results indicate that the rumen of animals

consuming bean grains could be presented with a largler pool of

readily fermentable material in the initial processes of feed

ingestion than will those fed smaller grains. This finding

supports the notion that differences in the nature of rumen

fermentation and degradation may arise as much from simple

physical differences, such as grain size and susceptibility to

fracturer a,s from the numerous chemical dissimilarities that

exist between different types of grains.
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t,ihi le recovery of materials f rom oesphageal f istula ranged

from 4Oy" for bhe barley grain to in excess of 90% with bean

grain, it is r-rnlikely that relative dif f erences in recovery

markedly affected the nature of the extrr¡sa collected. It is

generally agreed that the use of these preparations does not bias

the sample collect,ed, Arnolcl et al . (1964 ) , Hamilton and Hall

( 1e75 ) .

McManus (1962) reported recoveries of 35% with mixed

chaff:wheat grain samples that showed no bias in terms of

masticated N content despite the low recovery. In the present

study, as ration level and composition were known, incomplete

feed recovery is probably of Iittle consequence. Foam sponges or

plugs that occlude the oesophagus are reÉarded as essential for

quantitative but not quaJ-itative measurement of the compostion of

ingesta.

Differences in the physical composition of the supplement

entering the mierobial fermentation have further implications for

the potential of dietary materials to escape extensive

fermentation in the rumen by entering flow from the rumen and

thus contributing to differences in the site of digestion of

various grain supplements. Grains that escape fracture during

i.ngestion could lead to the establishment of a relatively large

pool of grain in the rumen. If barley grain is protected' by the

testa and resists rumen fermentation this could in turn increase

the opportunity of barley grains to leave the rumen without

extensive degradation.
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Recent stuclies indicate that particl es Ieave the rlìmen on a,n

aII or nothing trasis (Wenham and Wyburn 1980; McBride et al.

1984), Particles in the vicinity of Lhe reticul-o-omasal orifice

are withdrawn from the reticulum regarclless of particle size when

the f lexure is open. Althouelh some sievj.ng of particles does

occltr in the omasLrm, leacling to the expulsion of larger parti-cles

back into the rumen, the process cloes not retard the onward

passage of aII Iarge particles.

The 1mm critical particle size concept (Poppi et aI. 1980)

provides a useful description of the probability of particles

being retained in the reticulum and positionally available for

transfer to the omasum. However, the mechanisms controlling the

operation of the omasal flexure and the stratification of digesta

particles within the reticulo-rumen are not well understood. If

the Breatest proportion of part,icles surrounding the reticulo-

omasal. orifice were relatively yndegraded barley grainsr then

given their small size, it would require little change in the

operation of the flexure to remove significant quantities of

barley grain from the fore-stomachs.

Obviously such speculation must depend to some extent on the

relative specific gravity and pool si-zes of rapidly degraded and

Iess rapidly degraded fractions present in the rumen and the

ability of particles in these pools to escape the rumen. These

factors wilt be affected not only by the relative fractional

outflow rates but also by the effectiveness of subsequent

rumination activities. Particle size breakdown through

rumination will i.n turn be influenced by ease with which the

various fractions can be recovered and regurgitated for rumination.
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Present evidence suggest,s that rumination is more effj cient in

the rlegradation of lar.qer particles than in lurther attriti on of

rel-atively smaller particles.

Clearly further r.¡ork is required to establish for each type

of grain the fate of different size particles in the opposing

processes of onward passage of feed materials to the omasum on

the one hand and regurgitation and rumination on the other. With

supplement grains the endosperm constituents are relatively

rapidly fermented once exposed by fracture. These attributes of

the grain supplements offered lead to major differences in the

nature of the dietary materials presented for microbial attack in

the rumen. Differences in the physical integrity of the

different grain types are related to observed changes in the

rate, site and extent of subsequent ration digestibility and

nutrient use.
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EXPERIMENT 5.4

DETER¡.lINATION OF PROTEIN INOBSERVATTONS ON A TECHNISIJE FOR THE

FRACTIONATED DIGESTA AND FEED SAIIPLES

INTRODUCTION

The amino acid requirements of ruminants are met from two

principal sources, microbial protein synthesised in the rumen and

feed proteins that have escaped rumen degradation. On poor

quality diets, low in dietary protein antl available energy, the

recycling of end-products of metabolism make endogenous

contributions which affect the animals intestinal protein supply.

Quantit,ative determination of these endogenous contributions to

ruminant protein supply is difficult "in vivo" because of technical

problems in distinguishing undegraded feed protein from microbial

protein and intestinal secretions '

Present procedures for the evaluation and identification of

sources of protein supply in ruminant diets are based on one of

three premises viz, (i) the prediction of protein degradation

from the ineubation of feeds in nylon bags suspended in the

rumen, (eg. Mehrez and Orskov 1977; Orskov and Mc Donald, 19791,

(ii) protein solubility in various solvents, (Poos-Floyd et aI.

1985 ) ; or ( iii ) f rom measlrrements nf the rìomposi t,i on of digesta

collected from cannulated animals (Walker and Nader, 1970; MacRae

1975). The amount of protein escaping fermentative digestion is

usually estimated indirectly by fractioning protein entering the

small intestine (Chalupa 1984), anrl estimating the contribution

of microbial protein to the post-ruminal protein supply. This
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does not. permit dif f erentiation between endo,genous and di etary

prote in .

Most procedures involving fractionation of digesta samples

rely on the deternination of a single chemical marker believed to

characterize the microbial protein component (Stern and Hoover

19771, The use of the purine bases present in DNA and RNA 
'

diaminopimelic acicl, aminoethylphosphonic acid and various

isotopic markers incorporatecl into protein in the rumen, has been

reviewed by McAllen and Snith (1978) and Mathers and MiIler

(1980). Each of these marker-based procedures has Iimitations

that arise from deficiencies in the ability of the specific

marker or extraction method to adequately represent the protein

fraction they purport to describe. I¡ihen using these methods it

is usual tc¡ assumer or j-gnore the endogienous component and

estimate the undegraded feed protein component by difference,

(eg. Ling and Butt€ry, 1978).

This study reports an alternative rnethod for describing

the protein content of fractionated digesta and feed samples.

Based on the method of Lowry et al. ( 195? ) and employing the

rnodif ications of Hartree (19721 and Makkar et al. (1982a'b) , this

eimple and rapid procodure may also be of use in the routine

screening of feedstuffs. Although lacking the potential

specif icity of other marker basecl methocl.s of microbial protein

estimation, it may also be of use in describing the composition

of non-ammonia nitrogen presented for absorption at the

intestines.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The method of Makhar et al. (1982 a,b) involves the analysis

of protein by the Lowry technique (Lowry et al. 1957) on fractions

prepared by differential centrifugation of rumen digesta. An

important moclification of the original Lowry procedure introduced

by these authors is the digestion of bacteria rich fractions in

high concentrations of sodium hydroxide and the use of ammonium

sulphate to buffer the resultant digest mixture prior to protein

analysis. However, this method suffers from certain limitations

which include unstable assay reagents and the development of a

non-linear standard curve.

The studies reported here utilised an adaption of the Maltkar

(1982) procedure to include the use of the Hartree (Ig72l

rnodification of the Lowry procedure for protein estimation. In

the Hartree procedure a modified alkaline copper tartrate

solution and a more dilute phenol reagent are used to improve

reagent stability and result in a more linear standard curvet

aspects that are desirable in any method to be used for routine

applications.

Part A assesses modif ications to l4aklcar et aI (1982 atbl

prooedures to inolude the Hartree (7972 ) assay reagents ' The

second part of the study (Part B) investigates the use of the

procedures for the description of protein content in fractionated

digesta samples and ground feedstuffs.

The general reagents used in the initial separation and

digestion steps are as described by Makkar et al. (1982). Due to

reagent differences between the Hartree method and that proposed
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by Lowry et al. ( 1957 ) ' it was necessary to introduce

modifications to the concentrations of sodium hydroxicle and

ammonium sulphate used in the initial digestion mixture, in order

to maintain similar levels of all<ali in the final volume taken

for assay. Digest mixtures were prepared to contain 5 nl 0.4N

NaOH and 2,5 ml , 0.4N ammonium sulphate. AII digest mixtures

were brought to 1Oml- volumes before digestion with distilled

water. À laboratory flow sheet for a typical analysis is

presented in Fig. 5.4. 1.

Fig 5.4. 1. A typical laboratory
of fractionated digesta samples
s tudy

flow sheet for protein analysis
as suggested in the present

1. Low Speed Pellet Particle rich fraction"

3 ml strained rlrmen fluid centifuged at 1600x É for 10 min
to remove feed particles and large protozoa (Mathers and
luliller 1981 ) .

The supernatant is decanted for isolation of bacteria rich
and soluble protein fractions.

The feed particle and protozot rich fraction is then
digested in 10 ml of digest solution , (2,5 mI distilled
water, 2.5 ml ammonium sulphate, 5.0 ml sodium hydroxide)t
and assayed by the procedure of Hartree (1972).

2, HiSh Speed Centrifigation

The supernatant fraction obtained above is then spun at
25000x g for 20 min.
(i) 2.o ml of the supernatant fraction is t,ransferred ho
another tube for digestion and analysis as described
previously. This high speed supernatant fraction is
considered to consist principally of soluble proteins.
(ii) Any residual supernatant is discarded and the remaining
pellet resuspended in 2.5 ml of distilled water before
digestion in the ammonium sulphate: sodium hydroxide mixture.
This high speed pellet fraction is considered to be rich in
microbial protein.
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Part A. Various standard di lut.ions were preparecl f rom bovine

serum a-l-bumin (BSAlFraction V) , in O.9% sal-ine and in bhe sodium

hydroxicle ammonium suJ-phate digestion mixture. The ef f ects of

sample volume and prior digestion on the reproducibil-i ty and

stability of colour development using the modified assay

procedure of Hartree (1972) were assessed in samples containing

up to 300ug BSA in the final assay. Each standard series was

assayed in ctuplicate in 5 ml assay volumes. Dif ferences in the

response of the standard curves were tested using regression

techniques.

Part B. An assessment of the effect of increasing the amount of

sampì-e taken for digestion on the additivity of bhe estimated

protein content of various feedstuffs was also undertaken.

The protein level of inclividual feedstuffs determined by the

Lowry procedure are compared with standard crude protein

estimates of protein content, derived from Kieldahl nitrogen.

RESULTS & DISCUSSION

Part A.

Increasingl the volume of BSA standard taken for analysis did

not significantly affect the absorption response of the standard

curve (Figure 5.4,2). This result was similar for sanples prepared

in water or sodium hydroxide: ammonium sulphate mixture. This

confirms the finding of Makkar et al (1982) that sodium

hydroxide:ammonium sulphate solutions do not interfere with the

protein assay at the levels used in lhis procedure. However the

standard curve departs from linearity at absorption values above
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Fig 5 .4.2.
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0.65, i.e. in excess of 20Oug protein in t.he final assay mixture.

Nevertheless when compared with the Makhar approach this present

rnethocl produces a two-fotd extension of the linear portion of the

stanctard curve.

Replicate stanclard dilutions, assayed in duplicate on each

of two occasions produced similar stanclard curves. Standard

dilutions covering different rangles of protein concentrationr uP

to 30Oug protein, and assayed on separate occasions, also show no

difference in absorption response.

Table 5.4.1. Effects of Digestion in sodium hydroxide-ammonium
sulphate mixture and sampÌe volume taken for assay on the
absorbance of BSA protein standards, (* : aqueous standard)

Sample volume (mf)
Not, Digested

1.0 0.5 0
D iges ted

o.2* o,22 0.1

ug Protein
30
60

t20
150

mean
se.

0.11
o .22
0.43
0. 54

0,11
o ,2I
0.41
0.48

0.11
o ,21
0.37
0.48

0.11
o .21
0.41
0.48

0.11
o .2r
o .42
0.53

0. 10
0. 20
0.41
0.51

O .32a
0.008

0.30a 0.30a O.29a
0.010

0.30a O.32a

Table 5.4.1. presents a summary of absorption vs protein

content responses covering a range of sample diluticns. For ease

of comparison the absorption responses have been corrected for

differenees in blank values and corrected to similar protein

concentrations using regression techniques in the final assay

mixture. It is clear that over a ten-fold range of sample

addition equivalent to an additional 0.02-0.2 mmol of NoOH had no

effect on t,he response of the standard curve. This a.grees with
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t,he finclin.q

with color.¡r

of Maklçar el. al. ( 1982 ) that IJaOH did not int-erf ere

clevelopment at l.evels L¡elow 0.3 mmol in the assay

fnlx.

.\lthough no statistical clifference coul-cl be demonstrated for

the effect of sample volume on the response of the standarcl

curve, small di f f erences in the relative va.Iues of reagent blanks

suggest that the linear portion of the curve may be extended

t.hrough the use of smaller sample volumes (c. 0 . 1ml ) . Thi s

effect has particular importance when rlealing with samples of

relatively high protein content as it suggests that more precise

est.imates may be obtained through the use of smaller sample

volumes rather than through the use of additional dilutions of

the sample before assay.

(iii) Increasingl the length of time between addition of

final reagent and assay led to an increase in the slope of the

standard curve and an íncrease in the observed reagent blanlt

(Tables 5,4.2l,, However the differences were not large

and comparison of slopes using regression procedures indicated no

rlifference between the slopes. This is in contrast to the

findings of Makkar et aI (1982) and probably reflects differences

in the assay procedure used. It does suggest that on the

processing of large batches of samples standards should be

repeated within runs to ensure adequate account is taken of

possible changes in the blank value of successive samples. While

there was no consistent effect of either sample vólume or

d.igestion on the value recorded for blanh samples the small

d.ifferences sometimes seen in the reagent t¡lanks suggest that to

optimize precision within k¡atches of analyses, standards and
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ì.lnl(norrns shoulcl be prepared using the same dilr.rtions for both Lhe

st.andards ancl samples.

Table 5,4,2. Effects of interval from digestion
add.ition of colour reagent on the absorbance of
protein standards.

and interval from
0.2mI volumes of

24
60

Post Digestion (h)
Reagent (min )

ug Protein
30
60
90

t20
150

slope
se.

1

10 60 10

0.119
0 .2r8
0.312
0.416
0.514

0,t24
0.214
0.295
0.395
0.486

0.115
o.2Il
0.312
0.394
0.480

0.118
o .2lr
0.305
0.370
0.480

62.5
¿. t

64.1
3.2

63.3
1.6

64.5
2.1

I
I

I

Part B.

( i ) Responses to increases in the quantity of sample taken for
digestion

Within each range of sample quantities tested, estimates of

Lowry protein content were linear with increasing amounts of each

sample taken for digestion and assay (see Fig. 5.4.2.1. Relative

estimates of protein content of individual feedstr¡ffs were

similar in each sample range although absolute values tended to

vary slightty. This may relate to differences between assays in

the blank values discussed earlier. 1t may also reflect the

cumulative effects of differences in the matrix composition of

the digested sample tahen for assay and the inherent differences

in the solubility of feedstuffs in alkaline solution.

The solubility of feedstuffs in sodium hydroxide solutions

have been compared with other "in vitro" and "in vivo" estimates

of protein degradability, (Siddons et al. 1985c, Poos-Floyd et al.
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1985 ) , and have been fotrnd to rank feedstuffs in the same order

as the "in viv<¡" proceclures, suggesting that alltali solubility may

be a useful l-echnique for the routine screening of feedstuffs for

protein degraclability. If this is SoI then this aspect of the

present procedure, rather than cont,ributing a signi f icant bi-as ,

may assist to provide more rrseful estimates of the biological

availability of different protein sources as this procedure

incorporates features of both the prot.ein solubility methods and

the indirect methods of digesta fractionation (MacRae 1975'

Mathers and Miller 1980 ) .

( ii ) comparisons with crude Protein Estimates of Protein
Degradat ion

The Lowry procedure as tested may be affected by troth the

solubilty of sanple in alkali and subsequent interference in

colour development from non-protein compounds in the mixture. In

this study no at.tempt l^¡as made to distinguish between these

possible sources of bias. White the Lowry estimates of the

protein content of faba beans (c.30% starch) and barley (e,7O%

starch), are markedly lower than estimates derived from

Kjelclahl anaJ.ysis, (5.4,3, ) possi hl e biases in the assay

proced.ure are not the only source of variation. This may reflect

t,he earlier finding of Lowry et aI. (1957)' that starch can cause

major interference in the assay. Nevertheless' to attribute all

the difference between the two procedures for protein

determination to starch interference may also be misleading.
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Each of these feed materials also contains non-protein

nitrogenorrs compouncls that include glyco-proteins, and nucleotide

residues, and in the faba bean sample low levels of alkal,oids and

polyphenols eg. tannins.

Table 5.4.3, Relative estimates of the protein content (mg) of
different feed.str¡ffs cleterminerì by a Lowry procedure (A) ancl
from Kjeldahl nitrogen using N x 6,25 (B) and specific
protein:nitrogen ratios (C)t

Feed llethod mg Samp-le
100 150

Regression A vs. B

50 200

Past. Hay

I¡Jheat. Hay

BarIey

Bean

Lupin

4 5 8.6A
B

A
B

A
B
C

A
B
C

A
B
C

4.5 9.1

7.9
11.3
10.3

15.4
22.5
20 ,6

21.8
24.6
22.4

t2 ,8
13.6

t2 .7
14.6
13.6

22 .9
33.8
30.8

31.9
36.8
33.7

t7.o
18. 1

10.0
9.8

16.3
19.5
18 .2

30.3
45.0
41.1

42.O
49.1
44 .9

0.9
A=

0.
A=

7 .7
7.3

I- I
0.948 + 0. 1

f-

0 B + 0.3

L- 99
0.828 + 0.7

f- 0.99
A= 0.678 + O,2

r= 0.99
A= 0.858 + 0.6

5.4
4.9

3.1
2.4

0.99
A=1

9.1
9.8
9.1

5.4
4.9
4.5

11.7
12.3
tl.2

* lvlethod B :

Method C :
N x 6,25
Barley-N x 5.83 Bean-N x 5.71 Lupin-N x 5.71

The widely used crude protein approach to protein evaluation

may greatly over-estimate the nutritive value of proteins from

d.if f erent d.ietary sources. Further, t,he extent and nutritional

significance of such s.n over-estimation varies with the type of

feed protein considered and the conditions in which it is ferl

( Siddons et al . 1985e ) .
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The description of protein qr.rality, in terms of crude

protein, assLlmes firstly that all niLrogen in Lhe sample is

prot,ein ni.trogen ancl secondly bhat aì I protein in the sample

conf.ains c. )6% nibrogen. Neither of these assumptions is totally

jrrst,if j ed in alt situations. A further limitation is that not

all nitrogenous compouncls are completely recovered in the

{etermination of total nitrogen, without specì-al modifications to

the Kjeldahl technique employed (McDonald et al. 1975).

Assumptions about the composition of nitroBenous comporrnds

present in feedstuffs and digesta samples further compound the

rlifficulties encountered in the resolution of differences between

rations in the site and extent of protein digestion. Given the

variable nature of the bypass of different dietary components,

both within and between rations, with such variables as rumen

f ract,ional or-rtf low rate, intake and the level- and composit,ion of

particular protein sources in the diet, the crude protein

approach is frequently of littl-e use in indicating the likely

nutritional value of either the native feedstuffs or the digesta

mix presented for absorption at the intestines as it is sensitive

to small changes in estimates of protein degradation (Orskov and

Mctlona,'ld 1979). The lrse of specific feed nitrogen conversion

factors (Table 5.4.3) may in part alleviate the problem, but this

still does not account for all non-protein components of the

ration or digesta mix.

These aspects of protein evaluation are clemonstrated in

Table 5.4.4, from data presented in Section 4,2,
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This example indicaLes that. while the adjustments for

protein nitrogen of feed materials and nicrobiaL protein do not

appreciably alter the general conclusion as to the overall

pattern of digestion, it is clear that the adjustments clo not

affect each diet in the same way. They also indicate

quantitative changes in the apparent nitrogen digestion in the

rl¡men of barley fed animals of c.2O% Although substantial' the

implications of such differences in nitrogen gained across the

rumen in terms of the balance tletween rumen and post-rumen

nutrient supply and utíLizat ion can only be surmised.

Table 5,4,4. Effects of changes in the specific protein:nitrogen
conversion factors on estimates of apparent nitrogen digestibilty
in sheep fed bean and barley graíns*

Di et
Dietary Crude Protein (e/d)

(B)
(c)

Composition of fntestinal NAN (%l
microbial
dietary

Barley

Intes t ina Crude Protein (elal
)

)

men Protein digestion (%)Apparent

Bean

I
(B
(c
Ru

200
t82

70
30

r25
L20

':o

63
58

t25
L25

(B)
(c)

di fference

37
33

98
116

4 18

* method (B)
Crude protein

method (C)
Crude protein

= N x 6.25 for dietary-N and intestinal NAN

= dietary-N x 5.7L; microbial-N x 6.25
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CONCLUS IONS

Modj f ications of the l"laltltar et al. ( 1982a,b ) procedure f or

t.he Lowry determination of proLein concentration in sodium

hydroxide di.gests support the validity of the techni.que for the

partitioning of nitrogen fractions i.n post rrrminal digestion.

1. Modifications to the procedure of Makltar et al ( 1982 )

extend the l.inear portion of the standard cllrve' simplify the

analysis of samples with high protein concentration and increase

the flexibility of the analytical procedure.

2, Analysis of different feedstuffs and digesta samples,

over a variety of sample dilutions and digestion protocols,

confirm the additivity of colour development to increasing

quantities of different protein sources. The modified procedure

is tolerant of a wide range of sample dilutions and digestion

protocols, further confirming the flexibility and adaptability of

the procedure to a number of investigative applications.

3. Comparisons with KjeldahI estimates of protein content

indicate that the traditional crude protein approach may greatly

overestimate the true protein content of both ration mixtures and

digesta samp-les, particularly when protein supplements are fed.

Data presented suggest that there is some basis for believing

that the modified Lowry procedure may provide a more reliable

estimate of the true protein available for absorption in cligesta

samples .
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EX PER IPIENT b.i)

FROM SHEEP FI1D A ROUGTIAGE DIET

GRA IN SUPPT,EMENTS

ACTD-PBPSIN DEGRADATION OF DTGESTA

I{ITH AND l,VITHOUT WHOt,E

INTRODUCT ION

In an earlier study (see Section il . 1. ) marker-b¡ased estimates

of the site and ertent. of cligestion indicatecl that grain feeding

resultecl in important cti f f erences in the proport ion of digest ion

occurring in the fore-stomachs. Once ctaily feeding of whole grain

bean and barley supplements to aclult Merino wethers produced

similar increases in total ration digestibility but animals fed

bean Elrain showed higher levels of digestion in the rumen. One

consequence was that estimates of the quantity of nutrients

arriving at the intestines r^rere similar for the two diets despite

appreciable differences in the level and composition of dietary

intake.

The mar.fter procedure used was implicated as a possib.Ie

source of bias that may have influenced the estimates of

nutrient yietd and digestion. The present study was initiated in

an atternpt to assess the previous finding by an independent and

non-marker related rnethod.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The dry matter degradation

samples in acid-pepsin solution

material collected as part of the

4.1.).

of rumen and duodenal digesta

was determined on freeze dríed

27t

earlier marker st,udy ( Section



Acid-pepsin clegradation was cal.cr.lÌatecl from the driecl

residtres f ollorving 48 h j.nctrt¡ations of riuplical,e 0.5g samples of

digesta 1¡sing a mod.ification of t.he in I'itro procedure of Tilley

ancl Terry (1963 ) . This proceclure involvecl 50ml voltrmes of acirl-

pepsin solution containing 1g of 1:2500 peps|n (BDH) and 1Qml

conc. HCI per litre.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Acid-pepsin dry matter degradation of freeze dried digesta

obtained from animals fed a basal diet of wheaten hay, with and

without supplements of either bean or barley Erains showed

differences between animals both within and between feeding

groups (Table 5.5.1). Bean supplementation increased the acid

d.egradation of rumen digesta but had no effect on the degradation

of rluod.enal samples. Feeding barley grain, in contrast, had no

effect on degradation of rumen samples but did increase the

degradaclation of duodenal material.

Table 5.5.1. Acid-pepsin degradation (rnelgDM) of digesta samples
collected from animals fed chaffed wheaten hay with and without
grain supplements (** p(0.025 ; r(x* p(0,01) .

Di et
Grain

Bean Group
-+

Barley Group
-+

Ef fects
Sup. SH.

Main
Per.

Rumen 219
234
256

287
283
259

242
249
287

254
319
238

I
2
3

mean
sem

2 36a
11

258
329
347

27 7b
I

27t
339
330

259a
74

301
325
284

27 Oa
25

303
382
278

x*t ns ns

I
2
3

Duodenal

272

ng nsl **mean
sem

3l1a
27

3 13a
2l

304a
l2

32 1b
31



The response was f urther af f ec bed bry t,he t.vpe of d iges La.

Rumen cligesta showecl significant differences between those taken

from animals when supplernnts were fed and when not. No

differences could be demonstrated between the two forms of

supplement by 3 rvay AOV although signif icant period by sheep anrl

signif icant between sheep ef f ects rvere noted. This suEigests that

the lack of difference when supplements were fed may have been

dr¡e to relatively large between animal effects.

Analysing within supplement groups using a 2 way AOV

procedure supports this view. The bean fed group showed a

significant increase in degradation following supplementation

(p<0.01) with no between sheep effect and no interaction term.

Barley fed animals, in contrast, showed no effect of grain

feeding but a significant interaction term (p<0,O251. Such a

result not only indicates that bean and barley have different

effects on the degradation characteristics of rumen digesta but

importantly it indicates that barley feeding produced a

differential response within the same animals.

Duodenal samples showed similar variations both with and

without supplementation irrespective of the type of supplement.

However in this instance between sheep variability was also much

greater.

Significant sheep (p<0.001) and period by sheep interactions

indicate that not only the provision of supplement but the type

of supplement influenced the degraclation characteristics of

cluodenal digesta. Barley supplementation increased the

degradation of duodenal digesta whereas bean feeding did not.
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However, as in lhe digestion of

barley supplementation Ie¿rcl to

rumen samples, it appears that

more variable acid degradation

than clid tlean supplementation. This is unl ikely to be an artef act

of the digestion procedure since the ext,ent and variability of

acid-pepsin degradation of incLividual grain materials was si.milar

( see Section 5. 1. ) .

If acid-pepsin conditions can be assumed to adequately

represent the digestive qualitities of post-rumen digestion then

the resul-ts presented here are consistent with the marlter based

estimates of digestion reported earlier. The marlter-based

estimates of digestion obtained from the same samples as those

analysed here also indicate that bean supplementation produced

increases in bhe amount of ration digestion occurring in the

fore-stomachs. Some support for this view may come from the

observation that the sum of the degradation coefficients of both

rumen and duodenal samples is remarkably similar to the'in vivo'

estimate of total tract digestibility for these feedstuffs

(without supplementation 52,7+4.1; with supplement 60.9+3.2) .

The findings of the present study support the results of the

marker based strrdy of the site and extent of digestion obtained

rvith the same samples. This seems to validate the use of such an

t in vitro t approach as an alternative means of testing unexpected

tin vivot results. However since the same digesta samples r{ere

used in each approach biases due to non-representat ive sample

collection (Hogan and Weston 1967) cannot be disregarded.
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As t-he present proceclure involves no adiustment of the

collected sample whereas the marlter procedure involves

calculation of licluid ancl solid phase components of dry matter

flow to d.etermine the proportion of digestion, the agreement of

the two procedures suglgests that the bias due to sample

compositi on may be small.

The finding that supplementation with barley based rations

Ieads to an increase in the variabitity of digestion' in and

between animals, agrees with those of Hynd and Allden ( 1984 ) .

This reinforces the view that rations containing the two Eirains

induce fundamental differences in the nature of digestive

processes that may not be reflected in the overall yield of

nutrients or whole tract digestibility.
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5[]HAP'IER Stiì'lMARY

Both "in vitro" an<1 ny1,on bag studies indicated that where

differences in part.icle size F/ere removed through grinding, the

rate and extent of de.qracfat.i.on of bean and barley grains were

similar. Furthermot.e, clespil-.e d.ifferences in the concentration

of ammonia in the d igest, ion rnixture , each grain resulted in

similar effects on t.he rfigestion of the basal roughage materials.

Depressions in t.he cLigestion of the basal feed with

increasing levels of ei ther grain r^Iere general ly smal I ( around

5%l and not statistically si.gnificant. When grains were

incubated in whole form, digestion hras low (<15% after 24h) and

showed only minor differences between grain types. Evidence is

presented. indicating that particle size (who1e or Elround) and

length of exposure to microbi.al fermentation both differentially

affect the subsequent rate and extent of grain degradation in

acid-pepsin conditions .

The extent of fracture of whole grains during ingestion'

that could permit differences in the subsequent rate of

degradation of grain materials, rvere identified. The extent of

grain fracture increaserl with increasing grain size. 60% of bean

grains were broken d.uring ingestion but less than 30% of barley

grains.

Other "in vitro" studies of the degradability of digesta

collected from supplemented and unsupplernented animals provide

indirect support for estimates of ration digestion obtained "in

vivo" using marker-based estimates of digesta transfer.
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These f indings i n11 ic¡rf.rt t.hat. degradation

the rumen can be e:rLe¡tsive lrnc-[ mzr¡' result in

between grain srrppÌ emenLs in 1-he cluantity of

at bhe intestines.

of each grain in

Iitt le clif f erence

nutrients available
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CHAPTER 6

GENERAL DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The experiments reportecl in this thesis covered three broad

areas of investigation. These were:

(i) Aspects of marher-based procedures for the estimation

of the passage of digesta constituents.

(ii) Consequences of chronic cannulation of the digestive

tract in the intake, digestion and utilization of roughage diets,

fed with and without supplements

and (iii) The application of these procedures to the

examination of the processes underlying production responses to

faba bean and barley grain suppplements.

The procedures available for examining the nature of intake

and. digestion in the ruminant are characterized by relatively low

precision and may be prone to bias, (Langlands 1975) the

magnitude of which is not readily determined (Hogan 1981' Corbett

and Pickering 1983) even by direct observation. Estimates of the

passage of digesta from one organ to another were influenced by

the type of diet, the level of intake and importantly by the

choice of marker and the nethod of calculation (Experiment 3.2.).

Díscontinrrous feeding, either in pens or at Ê,razing,

(Experiment 3.1.), leads to wide variations in the concentration

of markers both within and between sheep. However¡ these

variations in marker concentration were similar to those observed

in animals fed more frequently and related to the level and

pattern intake and the clegree of ration selection. Furthermore

flows of digesta calculated from samples bulked across the 24in.t
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feed.ing periocl the "èvrìrage" values were apparently unaffectecl by

the frequency of feeding.

Nevertheless, differences Tvere noted i,n the composition of

digesta composited over different peri,ods of a 24h.r feeding cycle

(Experiment 3.1.). In view of such differences in the

composition of digesta, it is uncl ear how c.Iosely "averaEled" f low

values describe bhe passage of other digesta constituents, a

proportion of which may be "flushed" from the rumen followíng

bouts of f eeding and r'umination (Ulyatt et aI . 1984, I^laghorn et

al.1986 ) .

The binding of the marker, Yb, to individual feedstuffs

varied with particle size and between feedstuffs. This r.¡as

consistent with those findings of Beever and Ellis (1985) and

Erdman et eI.(1985). These authors concluded that the binding of

Yb to particulate matter was influenced by the chemical

composition of individual feedstuffs, which affected availability

of suitable binding sites. fncomplete association of the marker

with particulate matter, and migration to smaller particles of

digesta (Faichney and Griffiths 1978), may lead to over estimates

in the flow of digesta since an unknown and non-representative

proportion of the particulate phase marlter then moves with the

more liquid phase of digesta. The net consequence of which is

that estimates of the passage of materials along the digestive

tract were best regarded as relative estimates only irrespective

of the prevailinÉ feeding conditions. Neverthelessr while some

uncertainty exists in the determinatíon of absolute levels of

digesta passage, present procedures for the investigation of the
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l<inetics of digestion are sufficiently reproducible to point to

fundamental differences in the nature of digestive processes when

bean or barley grains are fed as feed supplements.

Faba bean supplements consistently resulted in higher levels

of DMI in both young ancl adult sheep, than did similar levels of

barley grain. Increases in intal<e r^Iere associated with greater

levels of rumen fil'l and frequently, increased passage of protein

to the intestines. This is consistent with the finding of Xie et

al, (1984) for peltetted diets containing bean grain.

Suppl-ements of bean grain were also consumed in higher levels in

the diet (up to 800e /d day ) with no apparent disturbance to rumen

function or intake than were barley grains (Experiment 4.2.),

Young sheep fed 800g/d barley grain seldom consumed all the

ration. Concentrations and molar proportions of VFA, and pH in

the rumen fluid of bean and barley fed animals ¡Iere similar,

irrespective of basal diet,, the level of feeding of grain (above

20% of the ration) or rumen ammonia concentrations. Nor were

there significant differences between grains in the rate or

extent of digestion of the basal feed materials as reported by

Siddons et al. (1985b). Increasing the level of inclusion of

either supplement in the diet resulted in similar depressions in

the digestion of the roughage component.

These findings indicate that the passage of digesta material

and differences in the absolute levels of rumen filt, commonly

accepted as factors regulating the intake of roughage feeds

(Baile 19?5; Thiago eL al. 1979; Weston 1984) are major factors

influencing the intalte of rations containing whole grains.
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Part of l-he difflerence in intahe and digestion of ttrese

grains arises frçm diffet'ences in grai.n size and shape. The

Iarger bean grains I./ere rn()re exhensively (607") brolten during

initial- mastication t.han F¡ere smalLer barley Erains (30%)

(Experiment 5.3.) thus leading bo differences in the exposure of

the more rapidly degraded grain contents to fermentation.

Effects 9f grain strncture on the processes of ingestion and

d.igestion highlieht the limitations of nylon bag and "in vitro"

techniques for the assessment of feeding value. [,/here physical

differences between grains were removed by grinding the extent

and rate of degradation of either grain r^Iere rapíd and extensive.

The consistent advantages in intake, wool growth and

liveweiCht change in favour of the feeding of faba bean grains

were not apparent from simple laboratory analyses. "In vivo"

studies indicated that, in contrast to the findings of MilIer

(1980), faba bean grains were substantially better sources of

supplemental protein than the estimates of nylon bag degradation

indicated. This was because not aII bean materials removed from

the nylon bag are degraded to ammonia in the rumen. In each "in

vivo" study (Chapter 4l supplements of bean grain resulted in

differences in the protein composition of digesta leaving the

rumen consistent with the passage of undegraded bean protein.

Further indirect evidence for a higher level of feeding

value than indicated from "in vitro" anal-yses was provided from

the observation t,hat the extent of "in vitro" degradation of

material was sirnilar to that of lupin grain, (Cronie 1983'

Chapter 5) widely regarded as a useful source of "by pass"

protein (Hume I974, Kempton 1982, LenS 1986).

ü
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The amognt- of f eed N degraded in the rttmen is the sum of

feed N converted t,o ammonia eil-her direcbly or via microbial-

recyclingr and that r"'hit:h l-eaves the rtlnen in the form of

microbial N (S icldons et. ¿rI . 1985t-r ) . As digesta Ieaving the rumen

also contain ammonia and endogenorrs N, procedures estimating the

proportion of unclegratlecl feed N as the dif ference between total N

and microbial N f Iorv (eg ARC 1980 ) r+ill overestimate the true

flow of feed N and underestimate degradability (Experiment 5.5.).

Estimates of degradability based on measures of duodenal flow, in

contrastr rêflect the net degradation occurring prior to the site

of sampling rather than that occurring specifically in the rumen.

Nylon bag estimates of feed N degradability are dependant on pore

size and bag construction (Chapman and Norton 1984) and may be

differentially affected by contamination with microbial function

(Varvikko and Lindberg 1985).

For these reasons alone the estimation of the extent of

supplement protein escaping rumen degradation is problematic and

imprecise. In this thesis no attempt has been made to assign

particular values for feed degradation. Strong evidence has been

provided, from analyses of the extent of nylon bag degradation

a,nrJ the r:omposition of post-ruminal digesta, to indicate that the

extent of rumen rlegradation of individual supplements is highly

dependent on the form and level at which it is included in the

diet, and the class of animal to which it is fed. Certainly the

marked interactions in the utilization of intake for production

observed between cannulat,ed and intact anímaIs question bhe value

of seeking simple, all encompassing descriptions of "feedinE

,¡
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value." If ernpirir:al. nr:1¿rt,ionshi¡rs Lret.çveen feed composition and

animal product Lv i t.y are I'eqrl I red then i t i+oulcl seem they should

be derived within bhe const-raints of the particular production

system to which they wi l l t¡e reppl i ed.

More dynamic computer-based descriptions of feed util-ization

may offer greater ftexibility and wider application (eg. Blaclt et

aI 1982). But if this involves the use of relationships obtained

using cannulated animals, it is clear that careful validation

against the intake and production response of non-cannulated

animals would be necessary t.o avoid the possibility of

introducing substantial bias to the calculations. The studies

reported in this thesis indicate that these biases may be more

pronounced at higher levels of feeding, in circumstances which

would be expected to result in hieh levels of intake and

production (Chapter 4.1. and 4.3.). These studies indicate that

nutrient use by cannulated animals may involve effects of surElery

on both the efficiency with which nutrients are used for gain

(Chapter 3.3.) and on the capacity of these animals to respond to

improved dietary conditions ( including the level and composition

of available feeds ) .

The differential effects of supplementary feeds on the total

level of intake achieved by individual animals, and associated

effects on the nature of digestion processes observed within and

between experiments in this thesis, highlight a particular

feature of studies comparing the value of specific feed

supplements. Namely, that responses to supplementary feeds maybe

as much affected by the liveweight (and age and class of animal)

d
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at the commencernerìt. of t'he p(-'riocì of supplement feeding as by

specif ic ef fects ari s i ng f rom rli f f erences in srrpplement-

composition (eg. Fool- el. al.. 1983). \,/hiIe t-he stuclies unclertalçen

here do not permi t- rli rect compari son of the ef f ects of aqe on

supplement use, Lhe f irrcl i ngs of l-he experiments neportecl in

Chapter 4 indicât e t.hat i n each st rrcly, the f eeding of f at¡a bean

grain resultecl i.n imlrrovecl leve,l.s of ration intake, and live-

weight response . Brrt. although , in qrtal itative terms, the net

effect of supplementation r{as similar (ie. an advantage in favour

of faba bean feeding) the absolute levels of response and the

digestive processes underlying these responses differed both

between studies and in the grazing experiment, between

experimental periods.

As noted earlier, supplementary feeding is primarily

concerned with modification of intake (and thereby production).

In the context of suppletnentary feeding, the influence of

Iiveweight r âs it reflects t.he net effects of present and past

nutrition, represents an important variable that is perhaps not

adequately considered in many studies assessing the feeding value

of different sources of supplement. The effects of Iiveweight

may tre both the cause ancl effect of differences in the intake of

supplemented diets and in the present case a confounding factor

in the consideration of differences in the intake and production

response of cannulated and intact animals (Experirnent 4.3.).

The influence of liveweight in determining, not only the

extent of nutrient demand, but the capacity of the anirnal to

accomodate changes in diet composition further hiehlight the
I
I

r
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importance of aninral fact.c¡rs (t{est.on 1984) regulating intahe and

thus the respons€.) to ptrrt.irrr¡lar suppì ementany f eeding st.rategies.

Differences in intak¿- can be associated with alterations in

either the level of rtrrninal di.gest¡r I oarl , t.hrou.qh the onward

passage of cli gesta, or t,he comb ined e Ff ects of each on the

opposing processes of flract.ional rates of ruminal digestion and

outflow. Examples of the inter-relationships between rumen load,

intestinal protein flow and the voluntary dry matter intake of

whole grain: roughage cli ets are proviclecl in Fig. 6 . 1 . The present.

studies indicate that, even within types of grain supplement' the

relative importance of these factors depended on a variety of feed

and animal factors, the rel-ationships between which were further

af f ected by cannul-ation.

Specific areas of supplement utilization that require

further elaboration include the more detailed investigation of

factors responsible for the apparently lower intake potential of

animals prepared with cannulae in the digestive tract, and an

examination of the role thab liveweight "per se" may play in

determining the utilization of individual feeds.

The markerL alteration in rumen digestion in response to the

incllrsion of a mineral mixture with the whole grain barley

supplement, (ExperimenL 4,2,1 also warrants further

investigation. However, perhaps the more urgent requirement is

for more detailecl information on the consequences that

differences in the physical attributes of whole grains (eg. grain

size, shape and specific gravity) place on the subsequent

digestion and onward passage of grain materials from the rumen.
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Relationships between dry matter (Dl{) intake and
(a) ruEen (DÞl) load and (b) non-a¡¡nonia nltrogen (NAN) flow
at the abomasum (ExPt . 4.2>.
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Fig. 6.1 (c) Retationships between non-anrmonia nitrogen (NAN) flow

and rumen dry matter (DM) load in young sheep fed bean or

barleY gran supplemenÈs.
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i

i

Such physical charact-eristics, infIuencing the space occupying

effects of supplemenbs, have been implicated as important sources

of dif f erence be h.ween bean anrì barl ey grain supplement,s .

Understanding the relative role of Lhese factors in

determining the composition of material present in the rumen

would lead to a better appreciation of the events controlling the

intake and utilization of mixed diets and promote the development

of more effective supplementation sbrategies.
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Appendix 1.
Flows of Non-Ammonia nitrogerr (g/d) measured at the

abomasum of cannulated weaner sheep fed no supplement (control
and aII groups in períod 1 ) or whole grain supplements of barley
(200 g/dl or beans (200 E/d or 4O0e/d) while Erazin9 summer
pasture.

Period

Control

BarIey 200

Bean 200

Bean 400

43I 2 mean

12.0

9.0

7.2

10. 1

9.7

8,7

10.3

10.8

5.5

7.4

8.1

11.8

16.6

9.7

L7 .4

19 ,2

11.0 ab

8.7 a

10.8 ab

13.0 b

Period mean 9.6a 9.9a 8,2a 15.7b

Pooled SED: 2.0; n = { sheep/cell.
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